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CHRISTIAN INSTIRJCTO-R.
SEPTEMBER, 1860.

~AT TUIE SOUL BU WITHOUT XNOWLE DGE, IT IS NOT GOOD."ý-?rov xii. 1.

TME LATE IRUAV. GEORGE GILMOIIE.
Contintied.

snoticed in the letter given at the close of our last Article, the
sbyterin ministers met for the formation of the flrst Presbytery
ho province, on the 2nd August 1786. MIfr. Gilmore attended,
it le stated in their minutes that ho 'was only admitted as a cor-
onding member. Re does not seem to have afterward attended
meetings of IPresbytery, or considered bimself a member, for
treason we know not.

the year follo-wing ho undertook a voyage tc Britain, to repre-
bis cdaims before the British Goverument, for bis losses as a
ailt. We have the greater part of his journal during bis Visit,
hich we shail present copious extracts. ý
Wednesday, 5th Deeember 1787.-We sailed frora Ilalifax, favor-
itb a fine day and a fiair -wind.
Thursday, l3th.-We had a very windy day, and the sens van
tains higli. Much confiused 1 waa ail night in my thoughts,

had. no reat.
ahbath, 16th-B1e-v more modcrately. -Mo worsipi on this

onday, I7th-IIad littie wind but it was in our lavor. 0 the
erful works of God. We sec themn every moment we brenthe,

.,cwn winds and ragin J e ves. The woî'king piweirs of
mmd were ofttimies in as great a, fcrmcintation as the otitward
nts of -winds and sens. I had very serions tboughts about my
ut in regard of xny voyage to Great Britain. 1 was much ex-
4 lu my mind, -whilst I reviewed my conducet. Viewing my-
a rational creature and as one possessiiîg aequaintalnce withi
ui ini the hecart, I oft prenounced myself guilty, yea, sery g,,uilty
theILord. A1tiastl got more resigned in my mind. Oh that

Piart mis more affected with rny unworthincss before the Lord,
~hould 1 become more resigmed to thec allotments of lais I{oly
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258 Tlie late Pev. George Gilnore. sept.

"lFriday, January llth 178S8-anded ail safe ndf ive]], thiroî<4ý
thîeg dns et thoý God of Hcavecn, iYithloiat aIn sicknless ord0 l

arnonr uis. We ICrnded abouit four miles lrom Greenock, alid travel.
led thithier on 1,0ot.

"Saturday, I 2Ith-Callcd on Dr. AMain, oneo f' the ministens. ofj tde
Xirk,) wlio eng-aged me te p)reacli for hilm on the Sabbath. 1ti ½.

»lied -with bis invyitation, and on the ensuing day 1 Nveiit Iobjý
ehurehc-l and huard his hielper in the ferenoon, and in the afte-ZW(fl1

entered the putlpit, and endeavored te preaeh, but ere I get littft
more thuan i aW through rniy sermon, 1 was takc-n se uiiwelcýl 111.1
waS ob]iged te break oi .1brnplltly, to the gr'eat suprco the tq

1rgt u requested the young pre-acheri who -%vîas i l Ithe l
,witli Ill te do0 the rest, for I wvas net aible te stand. Ai
geot eut to thle open :îi), I get mueli case and revived. Dr. A
treaited me well as a gentleman, a christian and a brothier I)ieItier
Aftex a few dlays Mr. Russeil eame te Gr-eenoec and Il searehcd lu,
eut diligently and feund nie." On the miorrow hoe went hionie, Pn
the d.ay fellewing I teek eoachel and -%ent Ie Gli-,gew' te -Ii. PR(,,
sell's lo(lgi ugs, whlo, withi Iis lady, r-eeeivedl me vcry kziud(lý- ilidt, f

W'ith iîni 1 lodged fouir -jveeks. Mr. EL w'as -vcry ebliging ilidte
for o inrodued le te Dr. Glimister of Ilic Coll ge 1 Urch, i

reeeived us very eourteurîsly, and aller a, lictie cnesto ~;
Ile te preaeh fln- hilm the niext. Sabbatla.

"(Sabbath 2t.-Pi-eaehed for D)r. (4ilIiis frein Eeel. -viii. il, à
bapltiyed eue ehild in pa-esence of the eungregatien.

Mlonday 2Stli,-Bre.ikfasted wihDr 'rteeus. At Ilo'u j
attended flic Diviniity 11all. After flic lecture was ended, rerài 9i
te the bouse ef tie Prokft'ssor, Dr. IFinley. II.ad a Short inter'î e
Nvith hlm. ile app)ears te bc a mian very gyrave and serieus iiiiid e

ogreat eraditioaa, fine language, and a clos res r on ]poins i
Divinity. The leý turc I heard himi deliver ivas a proof' te nief id
argu miiltative tai-il of mind.

"lWednesday,' Feby. 6th.-Attended the 11ev. Presbytery cf G
sŽow,w-as iuvited by the Mdoderator in the nlame o? the Piresb- v
to dine with them at the Tontine Tavea'n, w'hiech accordingil at
llad agreable seeiety wvith the Presbytery, and '«e paa-ltedse îtj>f
ably as brethren.(l

"ýSatîurdav, lG3th .- Set out fromi GlasgDoiv and -irrivc.! at 01
hurgh. that nigb)t abouit six o'elec-k. aut

-, abbatlî, i7tht.-Aitteilded p)ublie wership at Creyfriaî-'s d
iii %vhiei Prineip)al lîebertson aud Dr. IEisine p)reaclh. on Me
neeon I expeeted te hie:ur flc P1-incýi 1al, but w-as disappoinitti'I
the aîfteî-uooaa leaad -l. Er wle,'«o pralelthe gse

Mendiy, 18tI.-Oa 3lMed:iyt-alled ou Dr. riizi but fou ha
imi at home. 1 eallcd on hIe Uov. Ilr. 11all, a Burghier r; o
the new tewvn of, Eiu -% vlieape e te be a -veri-S..-
freý- etlemn lii eoi 01-ution, w'ligte a-eeeive' and te -eý -

cate le hadl not thiat suaî-elicdncss aïboujt hlil w'hiehl naanP
order hiave> but w-:s <-tholie in lus -seaîtimleîts. I diued ivitlî;'.
of that erder lime (:mne da, but of al v-ery diffèrent east fri,
HIall, and whloni aftc-r a littie conversation I understeod te '

p)Ointed by their Burghier Synod te go te Anacrica te Cour.s
people. Thie cfrrgy of Scetkind arc nunea-ous aiud for- tiie nui
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1poor. Thoso wlno happen to got Kirks by presentations, live eai-
iorýt-ably and amass welha east suecb of themi as lixv' nodcrately
ýqld retired frorn companny.

"Wednesday, Feby. IO.-Set off from Edinbiurgh for London iii
the Chlarlotte coachn, and arrived at London on Friday aiglît albout

*',Io;day, lith, March.-Carried rny tertifle.ite wlÀieln 1 got firoii
rd- old frierid, Governor Iiamilton, to t1w LordsCoinsiîe'-
(;ktno annSwer te it that day.

"iS-aturday, April I9)th.-Prosesnted a c. ard te Mr'. Brookç Wton,
bis. eouild not be admitted. The card was retuirncd by bis wmîiting-

11a. fter this Camne anothier Youîng geteawho ask-ed mae,
*htdo you ih. "To sec Mr'. Brook Watson." Ife wvas busy

-,,d conild niet now bc seen. 1 tollowed after hini wishin- to bave
3D answCr. This -was a polite evasioin. Inlnne(tý(iately I went te
ijîîeolIn's Inn field, to enquiro, at 31.r. Leigh about iny tenipr:nry

support, whio said that the Commuissionietrs did nos. sit to day. Oit
theeairne day engaged te dine wihMi.Jewit, a Presbyteria; Minis-
ter fioni CJharlestown, a Loyalist. Tnsdynyodsî~aecue
(on Me.

4sAbbath,> !;Qth .- Attended Dr. Hlarris' lec;turies. Oit the eoîingii
iwais grievonsly ternapted by a messenger of Satan te buffet nie.-
Sv iiiid 'vas very inuehi trotnbled and u)-Iple3xed. Arn id-st the per-
lýxities. and disquietudes of nîy sont, 1 'vas led te thinkz on tiat
ord recorded in the IIoly Seriptures, IlThe Lord kniowethi how to
àlvor the godly ont of tompt ttion, " eornpared witlh a parallel one

nPeei. 12, "Beloved, think it flot straug(e concerninig tino
ir trial wlnich is to try you, as tinougli sonie strange thirng uiap-
f nedl unto yen. But rejeice iniasinuch as ye are partakers of Christ's,

i lrgtinat when his glery shall bo revealed, ye rnay be glad also
ith exceeding jey.."
i,,Monday, 2lst.ý-Yisited Mr'. Bréok Watson again, expecting a
vourable ansvcr to my latter, but reeeived as an answer by Mr'.
n er, whoem I deemed net te be frien.Jly disposed toward nie,

at, Mv. Watson had written an ansiver to nvhnat I wrete lnim, as lie
foot knew me. This secnned a verY fi-ae and artful evasion
(xplicis.ly a.nswering my re:isenable requisitien. And to confirrn
on this thought Mr. Turner added as bis last r'emark, e"I told

n befoe yeu Mle Hialifax thiat it would be te ne pui'pose to corne
London, fer yon Nvill hardly get as rnuch as wiIl defray yonr ex-

1I shall 10W proeeed te niake tihe followiîng inn1provement on1
.Turner's reply te me. Ai t tno iinproveinent 1 as led te imike
bat disappontment, as 1 walked to rn-y ledgings, Sad in hears.,
ionne dejected, wvas that tl,(e Most lig'h as ouri leaveilly fathier
Yarionis inuethods et deaimn'1 witli us puer (inu eatuvres in tinis
Awhich though afflictisng a-ýid diSt.ressing at 1)1esint, 'vet tlney
itended for ouùr profit aiml good. The imstrumenvrts, which lie
eswne of as an offelided f' lier to x'ebtnke mas for ceur felly-to
%,e ils-te eh1astise us an(! correct us rnay kee snobi sirnful crezi-
"asourselves. Indeed aie. cecatures are te ut, as the Lord secs

u-se atd employ tlaern. Sonie bave been t'ieo intstrumien)ts of
hly, oppression, distress, 1,1nder and death te their pees' fehlow-

180 959



260 2Yoe late flev. George Gilmore.Set

ercatures. At other limes lie u'ses them as instrumecnts Of shloing
mry and doing sets of kcindness. In oltiier of these wec aile und~

obligations to owNn the sovercign ERuler of tinis world, as hvn
r.igh.It of dealing w'itih us how and by what instruments lic plese.
MTWhlen the lordà rebukzes, seourges, ehastens and corrects by ilistr(l.
mexits, -%vo arc hcereby taughit and admonishcd to considcr and eye
thc invisible hand which uses the instruments, and humbly ackznov.
lcdgc and confess Our innuincrable evils 10 Our lleavenlly fatherlaj
the procuriiig eause of bis righlcous rebukes, scouLrgings,ehi.
ings anid corrections, and rathier pity the condition of the instru.
monts of oui' di-stress and rniscry, as thcy aet from personal dsts
faction and nialevolence, than hate their persons. Thcy aie doine
the Lord's workz on us, while they are ruining themselvcs by cvii
thinki-ng and doing.
. ciTuesday 22dr,-I callcd on nny good old friend Dr. Peters, Who0M
1 found :at home. le was pleascd -%vhile 1 tarried bo rend ue ab
Acrostie on the IRev. IMr. Bro'wn of IHalifax, in wbom, thougi o
youth, genius, a sweet addrcss, and persuasive oratory atppear..{e
One to invent-the other to îallure the passions and attract a.ttention,
-the last to instruet on the principles of virtue sud religion. Thu
kzind nature bath those genial gifts bestowcd on the youîh who fro
thic European clirne, wvas wvafted unto this western shore, the lrigi.
zon)e, ho teaebi divinity ho old and Young.

"cSitturdsy, 26th,-Was seized wihh sadness of lîcart and tineia
feelings of soul. Ail the follies that I ever commiitted fî'om cairi
iif;3 to the present, lilze an overwhelming flood break forth into m
sou]. 1 grief and trouble found. Was airn--ost sunk sud overom
In great perplcxity aud distress 1 labored. Floods of cvii thiough
incre.asod. ]?lloods of worldly tlîoughts filled my soul. 1 sa1w the
by serionis and cool refiections that vain are aIl îny tiinghtsa
dark and foolisli is iny heart. To stili and quiet these stormsà
tuninits of soul, 1 asled to consider that testimony of tule Spi

in lic. x. 2 ,22Andi having an high priest over the bouse of G j

let us draw naear with a truc heart, ini full assurance of faiith, h.%ý
our hearts sprinklod from an evil conscience andi our bodies wnsl
iith pure water."

"lThis saered passage is a cordial ho cheer, a stay for the mind
all her dark and gloomy exercises andi refiections-an entomr
ment in Our secret atidresses ho the Eili priest over the, 1jo.j,
God. Andi the 'way i wvhîeh x~e are to make Ibis approacli to
liib priest in the bouse of God is with a sincere and honest Wr
witbout, any reserve Or dupliity-with full confidence of hé
heard, pardoncd andi answored-having our hearts sprinkled frein
the evçits, charges andi accusations of conscience, by the blood of'
151gb priest over the bouse of Goti. Thon we ha-ve inwardj
aud quietude of soul, even thougli wNe still retain the remneià
of them as evils. IlMy sin I ever sec," says the pe-nitent IDâvi
the 5lst Psalm. Sin pardoneti andi guift removed do not efk 'te
remembrance of ejîher. The more lively our sense of sin faand( gulit done away, the brighter the evidence andi prof aijj
baing made Irce by the Son of Goti.

ciSabbath 28th>--Attended publie worsliip in IRussel Street
cou.rt. It was sacrament day with tbem, and 1 titi not kunwl
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lentered the church, and hiad no opperunt of offering nyself' (o
communion wvith thern. The minister of the congregation peee
tic action. sermon troin. Johin vi. 36, Il Ail thait thceà~c givefla me
,hall corne unto ine, and him, tlîat conetlî unto nie 1 wîll. iii no wise
ut. out." H1e spokze some littie comcerning a certain iiiîwiber of
rjank-ind sinners given by the fatiior to the son in the eternai pr-
pse before ail worids. Thleso undoubtediy shall coule iinto Christ
nirnic-sharo in bis purchased redemption, andi finiiy bo giorified
with hlm. 11le showed that te cornte te Christ and to believe on i li
were ternis of eue and the saine import. In tlic next place lie show-
Ewliat thiingsa were pre.supposed ii coinn te Christ. First, Sucli
sta nt a distance from hirn, hoth by nature ZDand practice, &c. LaStý
.y, le considered the great encouragements sinners ha-vo to corne to
Nhist-
iiiftcr sermon lie fenced the Lord's table in the mnode of the Kirk
Scotland. And then camie down and read the warrant for the

Imjjirisratien of the Lord's Supper. 11e theni consecrated the oie-
istS, and thon distributed them, as we liaçec donc on Uic like occa-
tn. The w'hole wvas cond ucted -%vith great decency, good order and
'enînity. 11-e hiad t-wo n~sin inisters, -%vlio spokze very well at
rzinw Uic tables. They wüe ini the spirit of table servic on the
xitiu occasion. Tlîey lind a great number of commliunicants. In
e afterîîoon one of' tho inisters prcaclied a very. e.xcellcent dis-

1 rý,. fî-ui iiiiib. x. '29. Moses iinvitcd bis brothýer-in-law Lo go
n iih thoînii to the land of prmie whicl the, bord promiised to give
lm typlietil lsrael. Promi tlîis Sztc-ted passage the ininister trazed ont

ePih and progress ut' a Chlristian fromn bis fir-st Setting eut in
lt exerdiies cf aà lr~iî lif»e, tili hou arrii-cd at full and uîîieloudcd

oiin cf ail incarnate ('od ini glor.
.à -Hondn.'y, Sti- teddat thec saine place of worship anîd
~i ril ûne Mr. Love preacli anl excel lent se-o on01 losea vi. 4, Il O
Gclmî, wltat shah11 I do uinto (lic? 0) .111alai>, what shah Ido uinto

For your- goodness is aq a iuorning cloud. and as ttie early
i r.h ý.tî way-." Promn xvhicla passage the preacher untdertookc

v;iv tie lino of difference betwei,i the hypoerite and tho triily
id iirito--betwecn seoîning goodiiess in the former and i-cal geeod-
Mi in the latter. lIn thme first of these it is passing and cf no con-

le îu-clikened te the rnorning eloud and the carly dew-in theo lat.
ýrùlaneit as the suin and mccii foi-evur. Hie elearly showed that

t two chai-acters reahly, truly andi csscntially diffoed frei-a eacb
lr min regrd cfimental exercises and )riiiciples. rfhîtei the, first

là riptien biath the saine eonvietions, the Same fears, the same
4 Itlhe saine love and the saine faith, as te outward profession in

jon Witl truc, believers; yet they ai-e flot one as te duration,
r ttas te dis;cover-ies of tho law, cf the divine character, of the

D , natures and offices of the mian Christ Jesins. Tho convie-
kâfeus, toi-iors, hiopes-, faith, love, and cornplacency of the one

torinselfi lavess, whiilst the ether hatve an onwa.rd relish.
t liness and a coînplaccnecy in the inflîtite beauties cf the divine

caS m-auiiest in tho lriu perbon of' Christ.
-laY, *'9ti.-Thiis evoning receivcd a lettor frein 3[r. Fuller,

r mfor tho f und cf Protestan t dîsscnting ministers iii N'-ova-, Sco-
Ltrein lie signified te me thiat lie had 1seen two other mienbers

ISGO 2611160 217w late Rey. Geocrge Gilmeore.26
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of the Boffard, NN-l10 wisIîeil Ie lielp) the needy as; fir uqs it n
ex1pedieîît me.tasiire. lBut as lie and the rest wt'ro uinacquiainted w iiji
]lie as, to lny Virci I <1 ice.- eh:ir:wter zld chlure o li eenexiolim,
('0i11 atuojit Iii> ilitli r i i i fi fardier' ilorwiation heo entai-tiie(. .
as lie WI.,; per1soliall ziiiiî<t.Žl ivith. Dr. B ntî,antd the Di»î. ;
111v. 1l!i 4rmetil il1e 1<) .. 'o Io 101 and1< -et hNi eoi'tihiezit( liv

i usieliiiio-li t ho eitlo'etd ini a ltte1r te lhi.
y~(i 'ih, :~th i ent te uîy old friend, Mr. Peters,

ivet Ie at largCe (rt iflitatt,, whvlîi witlh 2iIî. Fu'tllcr's letter, I .u;
te P)r. Breîîteî, whel reeivel hIe Vcry polit ely, and exlîîrt.."e>îj:

wiliîgusst o serve mec, aI fir as bis influence oxtended. I ri~
lu bs ccîtific!ato, wliiei lio said ho wevuld givo e with peSîe a

flurtlier addcd that hie hiîîuself iveuld carry it to miorrow to 3il.
Pluller.

"SbatMay 4thi,-Attrided public worship at Crown Colî,
meeting lieuse. The .11v. Mr. Stevens preachoed frorn 2ud I
v. 17, "Tlieîefoe if any man be iu Christ lie is a neîî îaw ~ .
fremin hich werds hoe show'od ivlial it w'as te bc in Christ or vkîýfr1
united te hlmii. And to be in Christ ivas to bo mnade aprak
Chiiist's tempcr-possessed %vith a nemw nture-a divinelrii-li
rclisli fer hioliniess. li the next place lie showed what ive ne t

undcrstand by the p)lraseo1ogy, neîv ereatures; or what i iIý
thaI. undergees this change hikeuod in tho text te a oreatien. Fi.
theiî ouir understaulius are madie new as te divine illuiiiisati.i
There is ne uîew intehlecttual aelygiveil te a pool' sinner. il) il

iehanige of his condition, but the tdd filacmulty is wroliglît, on liv
vicenergy. Seoeudly, the next ]eading faculty of the littn >;

is inade niew, net in regard eft iýctulty ; but te ivili thosetliî.
vh ieh lie iras befero averse. The affections are matde iiew iii tý,

saune sonso aîs under.gta-nding and volition.
Thi 1 11ev. 31r. li' piroab lu tho aftornoon fromi 1ev. il
le that hiath an car, let lii hear wbtthe Spir'it Raith imwî t

chnurehes. 'Te hini that overeemleth w'ill I -ive te '%at of tlie tic
life, w'hich is iu the paradise of H~t."îe briefly f rom thes wv
observod the follewing things. viz., vietery iinplied in it, un eia'>
ter, yoa, repeated ongatgeincuts. Thus lie was loti te wOnsidQrl
liovers lu this worloi as the, gooti seldiers of Christ> enlisted ul]der
baimner, bouu1d te ho always roady te ninîch, te be ou thIeir «

anti u th fiod. T tlie next. place ho mentioeot the ennie v
ire are toe neoiter, the l)evil, the world, and thte fle>ll. ânJd
theso woak oneioes? No indced. They aie nîrnieiîs, s;ti-ôiîpý

lively. Tho next thingr hoe xnntiened .ias, tho believcr's letdtr,
Lord Josus, the ùaptain. et our sailvatien. Uîuler this gleriîus k-
the C'hristian solilier is te li±?t-to inarch awast 'îî u
wlien lie seenîs te retreat. Christ givos f1'esh ouag te lîisso
and Iiiigs theun up te tho chargi4be î,vitl reriewed î'iîor. The[
tbing ho euîetienecd Nas, the Chiristiau's peoeply, o'r wbole à
wlîich lie is te bave On. 'Ile rext thîb'g was, Jhe soldie-s

duigthe timie of eiilistment; and warfairo ii this w orîti. Thei
thiing, lie eensiderod iras, the inlport, of the Cieurtigernen t mle:
cd iu the text,l will givo te eit of tho troc of liH"oe ple
phrase "ltroc of 111h" te Clirist the soltlior's life, sliield, biikelùra(
rewarder, lighlt, cernflrter, andi glery horealtor. Lastly,lie q
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jI tile terni paradiso, which lie undcrstood to rîlianti the stato of the
t~dand gloriticd, or the licaven of tite iiîuîîùediate p)rcsoqc of

Mho,çalh.
"Sîlît,.uno 27th.-Attended ut Mr'. Waîîgli'sý meetingr iouise,

IhQadiiriscrd the brdS tupper on thoe saine daty. lic first
jaac.le. the, a('tion sermon, after wichl hoe proeeedcdl te d10 as wc
'Iv dol111 on the liko soloinn occeasion. Hec tiien pî'ayed, and thon

1;l.tribt-iioi the eicmnenits. lic hiad onei' assistant fri Seotla. d1.
ilu, tic cvcning 1 attcuided Mr. lunindon's exorcise. le is

Bsbic 0ma01 iii te Hfolv Seriptures. Ife eauw not onily repeat thoin
:ýemactriter as an effort of a tenacions iiwinorv, buit ho understands

:brnai seaks ou1 trilm, anîd of tiioni ini -SUeh a muiannier as sbiow.q
~at depti of au cnliglitcncd judgîuent iii the iny.steries of the

~kinudorn of hoa«venl."
ïe "lave not tlip wvholc of bis .Journal, but the altove wvill be a stif-

,ieut speV1imnen of its stylv ;:nd nmatter. Hec did not icuvo, London
il tthe nionthi of Atigmst in that yeur (178.'R), wvlicm lic -saileit for
.it0u, Ud shortly after arrivel1 in Nova Seothu. îlto resuilt. of his
.it w.as that lie obtaincd froraL the British (Toverîînelt a Pecnsion of'
4Sterling per ainnum, wvli lie cnijoycd duriiig the remnainder cf

To bc Goîitiinucd.

IISOR10AL SKETCHES 0F llEL1G10S IIEVIVALS, WITII AN
ESTIATE OF THE REVIVAL IN IEAD

C'oncluded.

TRE 1111511 REVIVAL.
àh Ii Revival passod throughi its carlier stages ini complote obseurity, and
witea littie attention beycnd the district in whichi it ùriginated. Liko0 the
ât àMnerican Etcvival, it i8 not te be attributed te tlie pre.aeliig cf any great

~r.In eptinbr, &7' aprayer meeting was institmmted ini Cotner, county
rnî,b~ fur yungmon.T ud spcialeffot na teinv<o a lesinguo

differeut service3 and Sabbath Schools in the Couneor district. 1indred
is, from tinie te tinie, joined the meeting-, but its increase in nuabers Was

Vieh first instance cf aw.-tkening occurrcd in thje Mulowing December,
1ýer took place in January. and it gradually became apparent that certain
ws had I>beeme auimated by new principles. Tidings cf the Anuerican
îkil arrived, and the unovonieut gathiered strength in Cconsequonce. Old
crnueetings n'eue tlaronged and non' cnes estnblsheil. Mauy %vere roused
deep sense cf titeir sinfulness, and tîteir "conversion" n'as cvideiîced by
~ubseqtuent ives. hscnen'sfceula ethndpcecim
iet, and was unattended by "strikiug don'n," or amy ether phytsical prrxý-
sthî iht be expeeted as tbi resut cf cverwhelnuing anxiety on thri all-
atnt subject. A great; practical reforasation ensued. Men of immoral
'bandoned titem ; drunkards became sober, peaceable, and industrious;
undred prayêr-u-nectings, wlîich stili continue, n'eue estabilishied; fiimily
ipnas cmnenced in numbers cf lbouses uvhich lsad becus the haunts cf
uityv and vice; and Counor cxhibited a i3teady and rational progression
Si cood. 

t

iyin 1859 ene cf thse Counor "couverts> visitel a farnily in the neiglîbor-
vtrit of Aheghill, and several cf its usembers 'svere impressedl by him.-
peirswnt about exhorting their friends and ne*ghbjlors, and iu Febru-
sD-reds in the parithle8 et Alioghlîl and Druinmond n'eue overwhehned
iýlcnL convictions cf sin. Vie news cf whIat ,vas pmssing 'n'as cireulatedl

ilitorjietl Slceusof 1?Vi u.'rccà'als. 2:2613
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through the adjoining districts; early in May the "lrevival" bcad reaee Bew.
fast, and subsequeatly it spread over the larger portion of the Province of UIsttr
Religion hccamc the great topic of conversation-religions meetings the grEas
topice of conversation. The clcrgy suddenly found themsesîves surrounded t,,
erowds, and invcsted with an influence to w'hieh they bad bardly aspired. I.Idi.
tional qervices were hield: 500,000 personB inlone city, 10,000 in another; a.
the rail-roids ran special trains to prayer-ineetinge. .Bodily affections D.-.î
became "e pidcmic," and milis vere closed in consequence of the nunn4eêc.

oprtvswho were "struuk." Meetings were protraced until imidnaigîr.
codofpersoris singing hymne traversed the streete and country r-oads at a

hours of the vighit; credulity -and fanalicisin revelled in niarvels, and suelfîu
excitement as ba s nover heen witnesscd flooded the North of Ircland in one ýr,:j
and tumnîtuons strcnm. It vas impossible, wvhile the flood vas nt its ieiý,,it
learo whiat it liait fertilized and whiat it lhad destroycdd what old carrents ithU
arrcsted and diyerted from their course, w-bat new channels had been forme,
and w-bat anciont land marks bcd been swept away. It je 110w possible fý,rîi
to judge of its charaeteristics, to estimatiD in sonie dcgrce if$ resu]ts, andt
criminate between the good and the evii.

The religons and moral feelings of tho "lRevival" would not hawve attrLý-
genieral attention if they bcad not beon frequently associaitcd ith the samcb.jý:
affection whiclb occnpiod a prominent place in the " Revival" of 1740, but iLU.-
w-as w-holly unknown in the American Revival of 1858. Nuinierous pmpLî!.
and nrticles have been publishied on the disordor, snggcsting varions bpte
ns to its nature. Not one of these ia new ; and altogether far more wveiglit L'
been attachced to the "'physiological, accidents" than they deserve eithier k
niunjljer or importance. They have not at any time nffected above oiie*fiih,
the persons bronght under the paver of religion, and it ie oly by the credul,.
the ignorant ind tUic marvel lovera tliat tbey are as.qnicd to, bo a proper e'
Comiant of the work of conversion. Tbey w-erc almiost or entirely nia
somne localities, tbongh undonbtedly there lias been an uniusual preralena,
hysteria in Ulster. Crowdcd meetings in hot moms w-cre freqtiently us
protracted, and porsons of nmrvous temperamnent w-oro injurionu1y aittt.
Violent emotions, espeeially cclvictùans of sin and dread of7 eternal .puniihù,:
are anîong the w-ll-known prctisposing causes of' sncb attacîts,, ami ut
conclude that they acconipaniod Uic mental feeling withont helping or iaiini-
it. A rcncaval of the nalndy and permanent Lodily w-cakness lînd nrvr tz'
cd, except undor inj udicione trcatnîcnt, a w-net of proper food and sliùlp, zî
continuons attendance at excited meetings. Firmness dnly cxcrci6edl at i!.e
vices w-bore tlic fits usnally took place. invariably had a markcedinlc
'preventing tlien, as nîany ministers, on thc oCher band, from ignorance J~
important physiological facts, nccdlessly induced xlîem.

ilysterie affÈections w-ere prodneed with some by thc moere force of excnttr;
sympathy, or imitation, without any referonce to religions impressions. WL
tliese individuals rctnrn to active lifo, no la-sting, improvemlent takesp.-
ouglit not to bave been expectod. Ilyeteria, wbich is w-cIl known t u r
a greater or Ies extent the perversion of Uic mental and moral nature, can L.
produce benoficial resuIts. Thiere w-as another class of persons, wio. br:
attack, scecd to have acqnired the power of roproducing it at Slaur
instances occnrred anion - females w-bose nervous sstm èa een Mr
by a novol species of oxciteîncnt succeeded by injudicions trear,'nent, iz-
and want of rcst.Coirndbtei dnrvndiesvthaltIc
aecompanimceis of pnrzo.ysmýrs, -visions, trainceq, paralysie, dtalnes, ari
speech, oftcri cnsnod in those cases.

On one Snnday in J-relaud w-e wituessed eighiteen. cases of bý1dilY t1
Five of these w-ere unrnistakcably biysteria, in its% cortimonest formi. TU-.e
tbe peenliar cry, the limbs agitated w-ith strong convulcivo moveD1ùnls, t]-
in the tbot"the respiration deep and îningled -vith sigbis, -,riçes, nuli'
palpitation of the hceart, benting of the broiast, and tcnring of tie
poierful wore tho mnscn]ar contortionq ie ont, instance thaz't threv Ir..

required to hold a mere girl. 01 the other thirteen cases, cizght e'
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Ezrn, m. The ehureli was harge, and littie more than hait filled ; the service was
$)er, and no proyions case of Il triking dcwn" had taken place. While the
djergymtLfl was quietly expounding Isaiah lx. a loud cry proceeded froni the
oaIIery, a'nd a matn of forty-fivc- sank dow i l hs pew, Pnd* was inmedliately
.tsen te his home. M hie was beig« carried out, hiis piercing preyrfldte

'c,"Oht, JTesus, Jesus! hav l ere inle, It seemced a screamn of terror,
2j if ,Iddressed te some o1ý«ject 'vividly presented to the vision. On enquiry Kev.
,jcertained tliat this mani lad gone to cburchi iitli sonie feelings of religicirs
,.)Cera, and that for ten minutes prier to the cry hie had been repressing the
eridences of emetien wvith au effort that had breîîght on biecding at the nose.-
In three of the cases men fell te the -round powerless during a sermion ont Chris-
ùjn duty, exclimini- with a luook of anguisli an d despair grievous to beliold,
ýi dï4 Jesus, have mercy on my siàul M" The perspiration strcauied front their
facesq, and horror unatterable seemcd te* overwhelna thceir seuls. lu the reomain-

munje instance.ý, mental emotien was evidened l'y a trembling of the fraine,
ýjpmnus weeping, confession of sins, and plcading for îwetrey in tones of inaiptes-

cç arnestness. As af ter ail violent eniotions, -prostraiten of strength follnived,
dsoute of tho men were unable to go to their Nwork for severail days. 'rhes

euts ecurred four menths tige, and tîirteen eut of the eiglhteen persons are
%Mipletely reformied in their conduet.

PHYSICAL PRLOSTRATION AÀCCOUNTED FOR.

Theû affections are nothing but the natural consequence cf strong mental ira-
.re*sîons on persons to ~vo uhsensations are newV, and Who aLre Unaccus-
:tned te self-control. Tuîey prove 'ahie exiettence cf deep fclî!,but îothing,
.are;,,tnd deep feeling, ncting on certain intellects, temiperainents, and habits,

ro'luces certain physicial resuits, wliether thiat feeling ho religious or ntherwise.
anilar symptoms -ire continually rnitnessed as the effeet of surdcn fear oe grief,
,Jit is nut unreasonabie te, suppose that tho fear cf Divine Nvrath anaid the ser-

~fùr ia may be at letiet as strcngY as any othier emotion. The manifestations
ht oîi)'tiesi, in ment instances, have baeen supprcssed, if the îniiîisters liad

rsloý1 hew te exorcise a repressivo influence over the people, before the
'1101ns Cescaped front under the control of the will.
lu vas eut cf the physical plhenumena, thieir supposcd novelty, anîl lie undue
.. rtance attaehed te them , that rnuelî of " coutiter-work" arase, and several nf
e extravagances ivhich have l niany persons to dloubit the reaiity of the "work'
'ýiafirmities and follies cf mlan hiave usuaUyv dispiayed themi-selves in revivalst,
, Ithe Irisli revival, wvhieh lbas prevailcd i1îicfly amnong an iniperfectlIy edluca-

î.pltolias flot been free frein thon). 3Maywy cf the conimion people
he iidea that te be il truck"ý iras to) le Converteil, and believedl tbat they

ea because they had passed tliroughi this biodily exercise. S'unie became
ebiejets cf grcat attention to strangers ; anti the vietims cf nervens disease,

~cntttdthe Iltra.nce-cases," "epigcs,"and lvso-ees"heid
'IT Ices of visitors. Feirtins indecd. ivere more pitiablü than tiiese poor
-1ruý, deprîved cf ilie quiet iich iras- tlicir only hope of -cure by a dauly
iy, if marvcl.mongers, enthu,;iast.s, iuld lie plioohe-,and Cricdnîlous

wîme flicketd about theni with reveoriwe, andl frcqtuetmtlr acecpted tîmeir
.rtnt utterances as almest inspired: it vras ivonderfut thiat a large crop cf
clre was ioet raised iu eucli a liut lied tif indiseretion. Sonie cf thi minis-

rzu~ ~ l in aking strangers tu vis;it tho " convert,"- maty of whom

firnil little girl, of ton years oIt]. -,vlin lind been -asked te relate lier expe-

nthe estravagances must ho classed1 pul ic prayers anti Ibrez-ching,.. by
r:l in~d feia.le.q, igynorant IlcnverLs" ebfvztted te the puipit, îînreas"nably

*np ionster meetingsz, public natrratit'iîl cf Uic îîîost saerel1 eniotions cf
11i, ffilit singing in the street, aud the lilze. A.n over ia.-te Nvas sonne-

I'LaV1Ved iii putting forivard persons as converts. W1e lhear-1 tivo females
Icaanrnarrate, at the clesire (if a niinister, the histcnry of tlieir c-iuver-

i .yerelaffection) at a pulic iietnand five (,ays afewrsIeth
trilic-1 tei tîeir e-vil courses. We awpeoiple urgc-d, nnoaning and howl-

1860 1860 W'Fith an Estinatc of the Revival in Ireland.26 265
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ingf, to the <'anxious seats,» whvlere, aSter a few noisy exhortations, they tr
deelarcd to be filled wvith the joy of pardon. Btît those cases like int ,
of the kind, oceurred aniong the Metliodists. Sonie of the "couiverts" e 1 .
ally in Belfast, were puffed up.%Yithi spiritual pride, and despiscd. ail cu:o
regartling future difficulties and temptations. There -wnýs, 1ihevrise, an
niultiplication of religions ineetings, wvbichi, in soine instances, were turnei] ih-
tuxnnltnous and even frenzicd gathering. WVe have witness;.ed ti3rrible ýu.n
in w'hichi our eyes and cars wvere saie by sights and sounds not to be ',
eribed. Young girls were slint up in roonîis froin, whit-lh air was cxclunded, rig.
out the restoratives which coînnn sense dictates. aud. suffered to svreani '.j
tear their liair for Iours at a, titne. These extravagances~ %ere exr (n f
the Revival , they are by no nîcans to be confonnded witit it; thecy %ver(. î..
zo-extettqive %wîth ir, andl cctitred îrincipally at its coaîîncncemnit. jý '"
pardxysnlï are no longer umiistaken £)r tlie wvork -uf the Spirit, ineetings ar.' t,
longer protracted, ignorant convert.s sec], instruction ratdier thali tu iiisPrv
and Iay ageney bas been plteed in its prupier sabtordination to ininisteri lau-
rhoruty. yU

We liare soen that Cie revira] beg.in in secret two years ago, tliat prayerw
everyNvihere the cliief tigncv, ani that; pr.tyer-nîecetings wvere nîiultiipiel r
than serino)ns. A large nuinber have been awakened at their wvork, init.;
hoines, and at prayer-mn ýetings.,q insteail of under preaciîing. Acîi'e.
nuiinher of Rnmianists have becCii afiected in a sitinlar ~vy~and hiave n~
dyonei titeir errors. Conviction of sin, deep and intense-a state of iiîiriin
whieh tie "reiinembraa-jc of it is grievous, and the burden of it i~frt<
lias been a leaiding,. feature. Sonitetii es the sudden ag"ýny appeared bojeý,
the eultuinating point of previnus feeling; at others, the sens, ut enfu!r,.ý
penetrated the soul as ivith a lighrtning fla"sh. Soi-e persons were rwhe
wvitli untitterable horror mîy thie idea or un angry God, and eternal conde:nrm,j
orberis were prostr.:ro.l with shaine and sorrow, for having "traniipled unltrf,.
the Son ot Go)d." Peace uvas invariably obtitined by Iooking tu Christ aIur'.
salvation. The cry, "'Lird Jesus, have nîercy on iny soul/' buret frôns tr..
lieart. No description eaui coney any ideas oÉfrime joy which follolwed. hl J;.,
the heart, and dwelt upon the lips, and beamned froua the dullest faces îvh,-
novel radiance. A Spirit of prayer wvas invariably developed. Peidie nm:Î,
tlîis purpose at Tarions hours of the day. Faniily worship s'as at once tst
lishced in every housa; wl ere religi.-.us eoncern s'as displayed, and prayer f'?
conversion of teizîîglbure, friends, and 1elations becaume general.

The exuberant jay wvùicli was inaniifested by the converts, anil fliieh f!u-
its eX~5uîin iunglirn-à- at ail lisîur.s of the day anil nighlt, lias MUIa
iniiiuineqralde1 î:îstance.q i i a settiel tpea.co and contentilient. BcnevuLb,:
not nnly shnwîîvi by thŽ,n t') cadli otfier and to their ueighbars, but v txU ir
aire lîr.îulIàt ivitin the range of t1ieir sympathies. It bias been dlispi y,1
liberal and rea-ly cntribu*tioL:is to niany societies ivliiclî ask f.w aiýl inm.

effîct toall':atelîuiaa îns.y. ie self-denial wlîiel is c'niullr
c fsI r tusi nrî: e an-1 tic -eh'ange whicii bas ccama aver hardg

niistrly nien, are ver', re.-ii!rkalile1. The desire of reli ',ioniustrc
grat, that th.ý iiiinsters- ara iicavîly I)urýle.ned in thecir t.te)p suppi; -
Tiic Bible claîies, w-iiulî hiave been ailim).t universally esals'.,arý fi.,
attended 1 o:l hby uen aîîd wvoîen. It is mlot an uncounîaon thing.0

» Tho Reýv. Daniel Mooney, incombent of Bflallyniena, rptsto bis in
that l'rrtQg!.int parish tzixty onaî Catiiolies bave rcnoanceqi PupŽry siîîec tith* Z

avrît -if thl 'iv The lovc-t vxstimna-te of the nuinier eonvcrtud framsl'ir
Conisof Down and Autijn pis it aI 1000. In the whole province it % is p!' L

12118. Tite Priezt.s acnotmniced the 1'levival. Many a#1v[eý1 their flocks ztg.iit dt
wî'rk of the ilh-rit," ani ropresvîite- it ws an al.-rining contai'îî,s dizcasc. f~
Cliarnis and bele f holy wvater, and muuid t'. -m to the penple ta j'y vis e:-.
"«cattehin-, it." Wo kincw et' one p-riest arbo re'id£f in a înonth, aud -f
mnaîl £17 in a t'cw ~veu A por servant ladl baught a boutle fAr 1q.. sKoýim't
tjer'e r"fnn wlile ho wvaq nt prayer, andlsio the boulte ovi'r bis Uea taPreMIt
tah-ing liu e~rîaln pidemie&' Titeaakna is now extending among tLý F
ids in the- 1-rovRbîca of Ccnnaugbt and Leinster.r
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a-, fivo laundred pecrsoits meeting regularly. Tîtere is a consequent; de.
ý5ndj for Bibles and rei ioinlzqtk, :ixi at the cuniitrv fuirs tlkern' is a larg
tade carried onin l ti-licts andi short biograpisies. Souteý idea of the Prevalenit

te aMy be fornied, frc'n the faet that a sitigle heoksetler in four nuoritlis, soki
hpOIytuin books atid 200.000 hivinis in esheets, aid that the i'ù iriBible

yitty altne supplied 19,000 Biljlo, wilichl is aiu increcase or 14,0110oojîcs ()Ver
psîC1eriod ot 1858. Art ilitellectual stimulus lins thlus oî<'vntth

ginsce. ln connexion with one church, there areirylas, ln wilîih euee
et-lsnd aduIts are learning te rend, and reading sicieties are bc.ing forilacîl in
îtwnViS and villages.
îl attendance on siatéd r-eliglious services, has se etormously ititrenscîl as to

uts>iate file building of new chiurehts, and thp enofenn old mui es. On
I) oirit ive haive conclusive testimnony frein the Bishioï anil clergy of tt urited

.. ffl of Dowvn, Connor, and 1>roniore, frein the Gcneral Asscsuhly of tlie Irisi
sb1 eiiterîa Church, and froin ail who are acquainted 'vitît the provincee. A

dcsnmeeting recetitly ltcld in Belfast, 101.5 cle,,rymeni returnedl wriiuca
'Plies te the i3ishop's cjUCries upon this e3ul~Ject: 7.3 ùr these reported iiicreased

.terd.ance at clîurch, and in 64 of the cases theutae liad about doulded.
n-2 cases there 'vas little alteration. Ini the lPresbytyurinir elitirît tire increas-
aIttendaince is ttniversal. M. ">«any congregaticîts are trel Ici :tîî'l quia-1nutped.-

iiicesel the number of comxmunicanîts is aise great. Not ife1 ny
cnlrecds ire fouzîd wvhere a year agie there wveie (ts.- or tiventie.s ;ai( xhere
;stsuatil numuber Jt acw adm8io was f'-runaliy froill 12 tar 20, insu ini-

nes it bas latelv xeee 200. VTe ituinlher of~n;iht. for rminllr;nation
1mel V(.ry large. 'l'ite Ilth1 u'tually hlolds okil' an amwiaI confirmtation ia
if~t i8 159 lie xvas oleligei te havo. livP distinct ceît'mtos VTe atten-
n t Salbl'tl Sehools Ilias ilnuch inces and tita ilîtîutr of sucli ,zcîtouls

re;liîy nraultipiied. Adu tu anmi wonien freiqititv talie titeir places as
t~lsmmd tumie f ytieng mcmil arc givillgîzher services as tecr.

nie nrbaI resuits have net lien less satîs(nctory. The changi% frota gross vice
muSse xms frequeintly iinstantatteous. lThe buisterous aud riotous have bc-
:e qiet and orderly, cjuarrelsotue Iainilies li'e la oicdienice -t-id. love, squalid

tusil-ave given plaee te cleanlfiness9, anti l'runaliry of unilanners tw refillcascat
*1 Ï-eteliess. sabbath desccration, cock-ftgltting, petty dis-;Ioiiesties braxv-
mxeýid tUeê like are xtomv neanly unknwn in. sever: 1 dlietricts. Crimiual

*' are jlw, and the comtbtayforce lia-, la s )ne places becie ;îlinost

Irankent ess lias decrêased, aînd <îftik te an extraordiiîtry extent. At tire
Li in rec,4ians ten publicans declint tût reew itcir hcnufor (lie t.xl) ss
n that tîcir tradé, Iad hecoîtte su niuoh rebducei lv 1,ite B'evival umîivinanlpt

Ility could ito longer folloNy it profitally. Six utiters obtmîiliî 1 a relliewal,
1î,in tinie te dispose of thieir reiuaiiing stickh, %wirlî a viewv te zfivingupu

il.t believe front present appenrausce ta 1,. tueê ritiiteç Caliag 181* a putliii-
Ifs7 distriet in 1)crry there ivas a delicieitey of in0 tarie xi.ise. luly

q'îiîîs for oae snoitth, Shew%'ing ai deceaee oif' Clne tlîousad gallîtuts in thte
Imtna. a toivii here, on ttarke dave, -sarimît lîuîîdreid or ei-Jit linui-

j1r;.çms spent thteir eveîting; in tUel. publie bonuses, the 1iuulb1r Vatics fi- mni
i Inv l anether, fornierly notorious for drnknmes, i tatycrîts %vero

*U-Wd at %. recent fair, (luit tile puilicans iii revetig,'e, Iie tctt in
.; Alidst the gritiPs surro'urding the préeachers wlhu nowx u.nuiy attendl

M'thenings. "lie markes hlave been mmmcli more frec frein inistanrce.- (,
Sand thie pe ýpie returii te thieir ltemmes; three or four itbuma c:iriier

f r[mly, almost ns quictly ats frein cîturcît. In euie place, iicre tlie iiar-
laUI onl Saturday. as man-y as fourteen erans ivere freqtiertly bi-).,ht

1-1wn ý) 11' esons, o h taýrged ivilli drutimzeniss; but,
ecnréturns, ive f nld, O.atolîer 29t1î, rnne; Novei-tmber 7thi, noue.

c 'l 2tlt ùIJuly,-" un anuivcrsary, dreadcd liu Bclftst for its scenesori blood.-
anmemmrmd outrage, pa-%rsed ovar lin 185q, in quittwcss. Inii imse

iS wliieh lîad been ternicd ",disturbedi,- Orangeamen And ftoinanists ivere
vmmbly converslag, anmd espreSio-ns of 1-ildîtess 'vere interchanged. In
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the districts of tho Mz, Bromliead, I)undrod, .A.hghill, &Ctho Il 2th ir..
stcad of bcing celebrated by processions, noise, and dissipation, was iîaSe
by greait mecetings for prayer and praise. In soveral districts of the countv c
Aptrimn, to which it had been nccssary on formner anniversaries to draft oi
ef nilitaury and police, several uf the publicans voltintarily shut up th>"ir hoqcs3
in eider tîcat, nu interruption shouid bo given to the religions servicee wiýh
%vere hield in their viciniity. It is devoutly to bac wishied thiat the feeling of rau*
cotrons hatte -whiehi have ex-isted lbetween tho Orangemoen and Rniii," t ()î VI
ster for une icndred and sixty uie years, ay at least lie chccked lay the relig-
iOns niovcmnent t') whicli tlis cessation of hestilities was Owving.

These Moral r(sult.i have heen attested by persons whose authority ih;l ac-
ho qccestiunied. At the hast Badlymeiia qnarter sessions, there wero oiy four
cases, ail of an ordlin-aiy description, iii the caleadar, and the chitiriao offered
bais congratulations on- the mniicrst decreasoe in public crime, and the hji-h
moral tone w'hiehi uw liervades the cemntnity of this populons distriqt."1 fi,
add9d, Ilthat it wvas net l'or hini te say,what cause the clevation of morails s1wi.1
be attribtctd, but there %vas an nndor bted irnprovcnient ici sncbh matterez, all Le
sincerely rejoiccd to sec it." Chief Baron P-igot, a Romnanist. tn.e~e in
grand jury of the cennty of Down his satisfaiction with the restilts o.f ch.'rcr
and lais hope thiat a leaven se soeiahly puritying, niigh pentre eevke
Dr. Cnthbert, writing in the IlMedicd Tuimes,'' asserts that drtink*eniicss, PUS~
phenîy, lying, and malice, haive been Lanislbed frein ivhole distriets in l"'c1
A bead .zonstable ef police states that, in the extensive district %with whic, 4ei
acquainted, the great ninjority ef family quarrels and other fcnds, fur iîfi'cfl
tvas ncotorious, hlave beeni reconciied during the last six inonthis. Arvhde1e.ý
Stopford testifies that -"in somne pinces the uutivard fâce of soeic'ty is echar.,-edl~
&'Visible refurniation. The Jlev. W. M'Jhlivanc, eue cf the strîngcst u[p'rîi
of thc niovemeut, acknowicdges Ilthat it bas been attcudcd by moal rébeitsLq
n remarkable and becueficial character te suciety ici general. anç] tn f.ini,' ,
individuais in patrticui«ar." The Bishiop of Dowcî ufieialiy statel thj he,,
gious awakeuing had l.cen mnis înrked, and attended with the 1 alpiésc >;a',
aniong a large chtss of tlc noinital, Protesants ut the differe, it dcaaac
who were before earelcos and nngodly persons, accnsqtonîed olten to tpr li:
Sucîdays in public bouses or in drinking at hiomie." Ife addaed, Il<nyîv. q,w x
rience iu the diseharge uf nîy ofliiai dtities, gives nie :chnndatih. e
great and holy %vork noiv leaveuing iny diocese."- At a repentr fli--ce.ia ns1
at Belfast, the clergy, ici answer to the Bisliop's queries, lîur.ý npcarlv tinni,.r
testiineny te the imnproved murais et tho population. The Gfnfr, A"a!
of tho Irish Presbyterian Ohureh, affirai ici their report that " the drunkrd~
been niade sober, tfie libertine chaste, and the biasplieiner andS.It.iv
devout.>' Ici our ovin investigations, wvc rceived a miass of reliahle te;'cit
to the mmproved nierais of tho community fri niagistrates, officers of ccd
ary, iiil ovners and managers, shopkeepers, farnieèrs, and eniployers 4 Ia:.
cf every description. The change is m~ore apparent ini the raling dsr~
country tewns ; fer ini largo cities, moral ageucies are sleov ici pernientic:,
reaily (iebased and eririal classes of sociéty, whichi are contiuahlv recaý:
by an influx ef the vicions ciements from otiier places.

CONCLUDING REFLECTIONS.

We arc sanguine enougli te hope that, te sonie citent, the religiolns nl- E'
habits et the people will bac permancntiy ritiscd. But in ail proba.biity;ýe
posers ef the meovenieut will have a great triumiph. There are soilce (,! ti,
cailed Il Couverts" wlîo are trustiug in the phiysical1 prostration wvhichl tliteyfjt'

truh vdio ha~vo inercly 1)een tcmporariiy excited by the pver of syllsp',
or the contagion (it exampie, and these atter a tinie wil relapse andger
ini -tell-doing.» The féar which feul on ungodily niou nay base its r.I'r,
power, and csinncrs nîay rê-turn te thîcir sins rendercd moredeprth
interruption. The whyliskcy trafllomnay ngain flourish, and the ienderf
again beconie heavy; but the fact wili stili reniain, tlîat niany cauls, f:,
'beyond ail earthiy price, have passed frein death tinte life. Whatever k.ý
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;stliis great niavoment ie unquestionably due ta the Spirit of Pil Grace; for no
ç,thqr cause is adequate ta, trie production of such an affect. Whiatcver ovil ili
ti be attrihuted to the infirmity and error af m-fan.- When we consider the ex-
tent of the ivark, its xiavelty to ail who were concerned iu it, and the ignorance
ý.Many who wcre the subjeate and witnesses of it, tlic narvel is not thtat there
ýhDreld have been indiscretians and extravagance, but that thcy should hzve
hýeU comiparatively few in nuniber and liniited. in influcnce. In conclusion, -we
allattention ta sanie circumstauaûes connected ;vith the awakeuîug, whichi are
edCilly %vorthy af notice.
1. The extensive enployinint of the lay cicr-aent in pra;-er-xneetinge, an-d

ý,ffer extra services. This was a niatter af necessity, as the rninisters ivere quita
iiaupabie of praying and instructing ail wlxa desired their service8. Laynien in
lome:nstaflces miade circuits through the rural districts> and preached at fairs
M m4arkets ivithaut mucb power or discretian ; but in generai, bath lay and
e'edical tcstimony is in favour of thec proprîety viith which they acted, and af
ýe good which attended their efforts.
2. The enibodiment of Christian doctrine in Christian practico witb a single-

tedness rarely equalled. As no revival af religion or prctcnce ta religion is
~rth anyth ing sithout this resuit ; 80 if the couv erts con tinue as they have
*goD, we nay say, in the words af our Lord, "Thea are thcy disciples indecd.>'l
3. No ncw seat bas arisen, no new doctrine lias been tauglit. The aid truthe

aebeen taugbit in their simplîcity and quickening power.
4. The excitement arnd extravagances have died away in nearly ail localities,
ahave given place ta a practical virtue, while the religiaus interest continues.
e seovement le extending upwards, and bas already embraced a nuanher of

Das in the cducatcd classes af socicty.
K io cther cure than the Gospel bas been discovered for the grent and moral

ady whercwitb mani' l afflictcd. Anything wbiah aivakens men from their
p, alls themn froua the service of Mammnon or of vice, breaks up their apatby,

gsthem ta the heuse af prayer, apens their cars; ta the word af God, an-d
ai sthem inta the presence af things eternai, invisible, supernaturai, and divine,

yAlluuitable, means to ba countenanced. God farbid that iu the midst of
devôtion ai aur generatiori ta gold, and af its forgetfulness of eternity, any
iep aside froua the ivhirl ai business, pleasure, and vice, ta listen bo the
te iepent and scek the kingdam af C-ad, should be ridiculed or discouraged!

~ us tuly deniand that they be dircctcd out oi God's word, and j udge ail revi-
r~mùoements by that unerring ruIe af heavenly wisdom-' By their fruits ye

B3READ UPON THE WVATERS;

A TRIJE STRae Or LUCKWoIV.

e iollowing touching narrative 'was i'vritten by a lady, rosident irn India,
gthe scenes ta wbich reference le miade. In aiding in giving it a rvider
ation than that contemplatcd in its original publication, we bave in view

nly a good interest, but the special benefit ai that too often rejected class,
*2'lirs. This littie tract conicerne them. It muay fall ino the bauds af
tfo them. They içill find in it the truth whieh wras the powver of God ta
Iration ai those wbose brief record is here. May it prove a like power ta
Xlr-e r-hll readl it.

the dtation of Ilenarce, in the u appr provinces ai badia, 1 ras one mora"ing
z the houpital as usual. As b entcrcd the Ocucral Hospital, b was told

2691860 Bread, upon the Waters.
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thât a onmn belonging Io one of the reginients was ansious bo BIpeuk to Mý
11u tha 1luer %vard 1 founid, lying on bis c?1ar7)uo in a cornor, a face, to.

Walliig up to hlmii, said, 'l 1 tui told you wislî to sce; Ido not reeollc., t'le
(i un f hinving SQQII Vou lifore." l' No ',l sait), "I have never e

yot vou seein no stratiger, for I, [lave often heard ofakv you," I ilskcdi lin)
ha vns iii or wounded. «'I uni iii," hie replied. HOe went on to say that Im Il

jûust corne dowNv froin CaNvtporc. ",Perhnaps yon 1Vou1d like ie tu tell y(Uu
history. It t1ony be Yoit rcînienilir, a long tiiic iCIlie, SotRie. of Our Inen guin,

Wno thle hospital opposite, ils you suzt rendiu2g to one of the Iiglaniiders,.TIr
wvere sonie liaif-dozan1 or inore of thleui ; they -waxîlt to sce a sick coniirzad.y,
wenut up preseritly to thazuj, avt] told therm how gra.teful y-ou and :îiI yotir e(uUI

peille %vere to 3.oor noble soldiars for so rcadily coluing to protect you 111, àrJ
hloiv devrily you s.YinpTtftisetl iwith theux, in the noble cause in w'hiuh thc-ylr
now goiiii toi t.ile a sharc. hait.! von talkcd to theul of the danger i-Iihk- ,ý
attend theni. You reznihided theim thant lufe is a battle-field to ai], .11d
thàeni if they Nvcre soldiers (if Christ, atil ir tiaey liad thoueght of the pra),jîýj;
of their Lilling iii battle. 1 havp Ixaurd ail about that long talk Ton 11,1. -
the mlen. TIheu yon gave yütir Bile to one, and ashedl hil to read a
nie chose -Ihe 23rd Pbztlin, aàd you praycd. TheIy askad pon for ahook or ýta
to i-eaiind theni of Nyliat had. bct m.aic, and You -av'e ail y7ouadnyorM
But for ouae nia» tere was none. Tbay 1'«are to start thlat afternou, ,oiL
you liad not tinie t et Ol., l3U t plu vent to the apothecary, and gOt îen 2
paper fr-oin Iiini. iehn you eA~neback, you gava this paper to hini, teliegi:
yotn shotuld loock for hinu iun avn' As hie said this, the poor falloir W
out froux thé ljreast of blis shirt haif a sheat of note paper, cr i 'liaie 1 e.'
rny waitinig, thongh ne.irly iliagibie ly-cm '«Car. On it 'vara writteau thec ls'%C
100), 14th, 15thi, and iTth verses of the 5th. chaptar of the 2uid Crnh
Ioived býy a hvmrt

"AVe knoNV that il our earthly hou irc of this tabe: nacle '«are dissolve,], iVe I
a building of God, an bouse not iiu'adel ii bauds, eterual in tIche evens.
Wa e -,. c by faitl, miot hy sighit. . We Must ail appear baera thie i'
nient seat of Christ; that every one znay irecaiva tha things dona in hist.:
aceording to that lie bath done, ivhother it ba good or bail.. Ttl
of Christ coustraiu-etb us ; beauxis '«e thus j ,dge, that if oua dicd for îi
'«ere ail dead ; and that lie died for ail, that thay '«hicli livo should flot k,
forth live no thciusalves, but unto Izini '«hicli died for theni and rose ai

*If any nian ba in Christ, ho is n nevr creature; old things are psseda
behold, ail thiugs ara bacomo new.-'

Hlow ,;%V.ct tho nazue of Jesus Soltuds
In a believer's car!

It sooithes bis sorrows;, licals his wvouuds,
And drives away bis fear.

It mikes tho wvounded spirit '«bole,
And caluis the troultled brtast;

'Tis manua to the hungry soul,
Aud to tho iveary re>t.

Dear mna! the Rneck on wIti-h T bufld,
31y Shicld audlhtn.pîe

Mty uoever-aillinI. Trensury, filied
With bouflcss etures uf grace.

Jcsus, my Shepberd, litsband, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest anil King-,C

3.ly L.ùrd, niy Life, muy Way, niy End,
Accupt tho praiso I brin,-.

Wca< is the effort ef in.y hicart,
.Ald Co114 xuy îvartiest ttotight.

B3ut wbeu I se thec us tIeu art,
Li riotbco as 1 ought."
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lTa i eh continuedl, "adI wec in thoe sanie cemlpany, but ho -was a day

01~a of e. Wo ,jet iu Caw'npore, thoen marohoed on Nvit thie yst to Luck-

w.Whonover we hialto'l, the 1'îst thing Walter did i'as to take ont his palier,

ýrjred it aloud te timose w'hn cared tu hoar; thon hoe prayodl iithl u-. As 'vo

sr ie h oe rnuch or' Iis uild father and mother, and ouly brother, and

5 'isile'1 ho could Seo themi oie more. But hie wns very, veyhpy ane -d y

t'Ohomo, if God sun' fit. As3 wv noired Luukno' hoe dIwclt muuewh on etornity,

1nd s1jid te me, It is vory solenmma tu o w.lkiing, into death. I shail iieyer leave
t tsill-fated -ciLv>

"Wo e ad iliauy fighit standing always sie by sido. 1 ani an orphin ,I lest
My parents Nyvhon il child, and %ças broughit up at school. 1 nover hiad one te

lteMe, and lifo N'as indoed a %voary bmrthenu yet beormdt, ai vaxs darlior still,
frIk nw nothing of a Saivictur. Nalter's rendimg anid nords carn t ny hort

ze-ho 'was se kind te nie, and awii, WTVSatiied uie lrother. I tiOver luvod tili I lîad
in~lie feuud Jesuis, and led mae to love hlmj tee. 1 cauinot find ivords te say

%j tuvjeod, wlien at last I felt 1 had a Friemd aboveo 0 ! rInever ,hall for-

My jy -%vlon 1 first understoud and boliovcd. We* had. no boç>lc, oiimy the
;l' er okuow it off lby heart, and I dou't knew wvhjdî of us Io edi i t, best.

U'tý "At hast, ah a dIroadftul fiylht lnu eue of tho gardons, a bail strnck Walmter in tie
~s.Words Cannot toll xuy grief vhen hoe fohi-tho oilly onoe I liad to love lue.

kn helt b)y hlmi, tili the gardon %vas left in our bands, anmd thoni carried huaii te
eott.Buit it n'as tdo late-1ifo wvas aluîest gone. 'Poar WilIie,' hoe :aid

1me,' alli only geiniy home fi)st. We have lçuved Io taik~hm oehr

'i:mt be sorry for me, for Pui -se hiappy.
Il low sweet the Dameo f Josus seunds P"

woeUi 'rds she -wrote.' 1 pullod thom, eut frein bis besem, ai stinoed
*eb lýis blooa, as yen seo and repoatodl them. 'Yos,' ho said, 'tho love of christ

a2. _constraincd us. I unialnost home. PlI bo there toe lcomo yeun dbler;

' 1 %lye, dear Willie. Anud he n'as gene, but I was loft. Oh l it n'as 8e very
tr!Ikueit by hinm and Frayed 1 mighîit soon follon' hM. Thon 1 too k bis

i.r, and put it iu my bosoni, whmere it lias heen ever sinon. 1 and somo of
rcupa buried lm in the gaidon. 1 have gene threuglimo ihigsno

I cadhe down liere cu duty with a dotaehnîont yesterday. They' tlink ne
lî%îorn wlth expobure, and tell me I shall bo ýoon n'oll; but I shiah nover see

. gili. 1 'would lie by bis side, but it cannot bo'
P.,r fehhon', ho cried long and bifterly. I cOuld Det spcak, but prossed his
a. At lenath ho said, "-Se yeu'Il forgivo nie ninking so bold in spoaking te

11e oftemi spoke of yen, and bl.ossed you for lo'idinoe im oJs.
it iras wlie led nie te Jesus. *Wo âhall soen ho together agai~nn o>t
,Qme you n'hîeu 'e ca)ine home ?"- Wo thon read anid prnyed togethmer. Ire

quite cini -wlen I rese freni niy kncos. Ile n'as tee n'eak te raise bis head
nfaén the pihlon', but n'as poaceful and hîappy. IlI feel,'> lio said, Ilthat I
h ot ho able te think mnuch lenger; I hiave seen such friglitful things.-

kGoa, I have sure and blessod liope lu my death.- I bave soon se niany
nfeurful terter.>'

tomned te, go. Hoe said, "Dear lay, n'hîen I an gene, promise mie thîls paper
t ut lMy ceffin. 1h gave me a friend on curth, W'ho led me te a Savieur



in hve."I promise;d.ý Next unerning 1 went te sec hlm, but Oh, hew
altered did 1 find him 1 Tiiese soft bre'wn cycu were glassy and lustreleQS. 1J,
was noever te knoNw me again. 1 toek his band in mine ; it was e]arueay and
poerless. Three of thc mon ihi the ward came up te me, and said, "cTill Senn
left him, he was talking of home with Jesus."1 Tliey knelt with me ini prajet
beside the poor sufferer. 1 wvent again the next day. lus body was stili tiiere,
but luis spirit hiad fled a few minutes before. R1e was covered w,-tli bis bIankE4
anid the coolies were waiting te bear hlm away. I teck his paper from hi$ pi].
low, 'where it liad been laid, and, went te the apothecary. IVe w;ilkced back tq
the corpse, and lie placed it ia the hands cf the departcd. Hie ovas buried that
evening. 1 have oftcui thoughit since, luow beautiful was that heavenly lore
wbrich bad bound thoso two dear youug soldiers together; how it svweceeD
their last days on eartlî. They were indeed fricads ia Jesus, and though thele
romains lie partcd, yet they are both sleeping in Jesus. Oh, what a glorious
resurrectiou theirs -tvil] be la the day cf bis appearing!

1.. Ia this simple stery, what a lesson cf gentle yet solemn rebuko there ishý
those Christians who would be eÈcused from efforts te save sianers 1 lî]ocould
find a botter excuse for self-dlenying labor than a feeble wemnan, under the de.
bilitating climate cf India, in repulsive hospitals and wild %var-caranps? Yet
'what Christian seif-denial, and patient, faithful teil are revealed in the eypr.
sien, 1'I was one morning visiting the hospital as ?isual!" And thc whole a
count-what a revelation cf blcsscd faitli and constraining love for Christ au
for seuls 1

If ail the eildren cf God had this spirit, how wou]d sucli delig-htful resu!
as are bore rccordcd be multipledl -

2. ','lat encouragement te feeble laborers for Christ!1 A simple shoot oi.
per with six verses from the Bible and a familiar hymn 1 Who could notba
svritten tbem ? Who could net bave lianded tbem te seme pe-rishirig siffler?
Yeu who niay rend this tract, with these vcry verses whichl led the soldieruà
Lucknow te the Lamb cf God, and te, eternal rest, May you Det by then le
another? May yen met -put this tract into the band of some who bas nouest
love him, and te whom, life is indccd a wcary burden; ansd beyond, ail is dari
stillV»

And oh ! what au cnd of such an nct!1 What a reward for snch a daeai
"-Ne often spokie cf yen, and blessed youî for lcading limn te Jesus. And

it was wbe led me te Jesus. WYe shall soon ho together againi; and icoai
we!come you w7icn yeu corne hsomae

For whomn cf us shail there be sncb a welcome?
3. iIow delightful the thought that Christ cari save those whe k-now so li

In other vçords, how Jittie it is really neccssary te know in order te be saied. î
"Wve had' ne bock, enly the paper. We kncw it off by heart."' À feur ris.
truths cf the gospel known by hcart-receved into the beart, and beliefed
the heart, will Bave the seul.

The W*ords la whieh the dying seldier trnsted and rejeiced wero 6taiucd
hie own blood; but they were staineci, if I may say, with more precious V!
It was the blood cf Christ. To him these words aIl point. "Blieva tu
Lord Josus Christ and thtou shait be saved.
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Be(igious .Miscellany. 71130

QUESTI(INS TO TIIOSE WflO NEGLECT
FRAYER-M1EETINGS.

1. Are you a]ways botter employed ?
Uf sot, cari it bo righit in yen te, absent

2Do jeu get more good te your own
au, nd do more good te others, hy

yîng o.way? If not, oau yen bo

,JOeS your own conscience justify
-o, or have you not semetimes a diffi-
ty in keeping it quiet on the subijet ?
4. WilI a dcath-bed comniend yeur
'eot course, or wili you thon look
1,u jour negleet of prayor-meetinga

th v!easure, thiink you?
5. Cos mot your paster suifer by

n legleet? Dees it Dot hurt his
ffiogs, cool his zeal, and hinder bis

fal".ess ?
6.Are net yeur fellew members in
eChurch discouraged by you, and
yîou not thus oifend Christ'a littie

Is net your own faniily injured
jour negleot ? What will your
kien think of prayor-racetirigs,
~n- you habitun]Iy neglect thora?
it sorprising if thoy despiso tbern ?

lu thiere no reasen to fear that un-
îerted sinners may ho hoth hindered,
!ed te think )ightly of prayer by
rconduct ?
Cin you have a proper concern for
prespcrity of the Church, the spread
àrist's cause, and the conversion of
ers, if yen nover moot wo pray for

And are 'vou sure that yeu fulfil
duty as a chiurch*-rnemher, whilo

1 eg&ýet prayer iieetings ? s fie-
f 4 iluty ne sin, and is there no

-ilihy of jour lieiug called te ac-

idany oe evor roally gpin
.n, ithor ln tempporal or spiri-

hiugs by ncglectieg prayer nieot-
If yeni think so, cau yen -pro-ve

1q IAAL1IJ. L MIJLIV

ally-zindcdanoss, at the roet ot
nej'ect? If s0, eughit stîch thingo
er.couraged ?
Ivould it be yighit to give up the

~neetngs o ye think this
1-0ezE Gud, or iraprove the cause?

But if ail tho members dia as -you do,
mnust they Dot be given up ? OouId not
the zest tind excuses for staying away,
think yen, as 'çell as you ? Do you
not think they weuld, if thoir hecarts
wero as worldly, or as cold, or ns ln-
different about the presperity of the
cause as yours is?

INDIUCE31ENTS TO ATTEND PRAYER MEET-
1N05.

1. Would you avert the judgiment
desorved hy our guilty land, and which,
perhnps, ]ike thunder clouds hangs over
it ? Go te the prayer-meeting, and
pload with Ood for it?

2. Would yen draw down blessings
upon the world, Uie church, your family,
and your own soul? Go tethe prayer-
meeting, and plead with Ged for them.

3. Would you help te revive the
chureh, and cause it to flourish, inerense
and grow ? Go te the prayer-rneetin g,
and plead 'iith Ced for a Ievival.

4. Would yeu encourage your paster,
and ronder blis ministr poweyfnl, unc-
tional, and officient? %Go to, tise prayer

meein, and plead with God for hira.
. aould you comfort, asoist, and

stiiiiulate your fellow-memnbers? Go
to the prayer meeting, and plead 'with
Ged for thora, and with theni.

7. Would yen ho useful te seuls, te
sinuers ia their conversion, batcksliders
ln their restoration, and saints in their
edificatien ? Go te tise prayer nso'4img,
and plead with God for thora.

7. Would you resist and conquer
Satan,' both as a seiiucer anil an aoceu-
ser ? Gio fi thse prayer imetetitig, and
plead withà God i1g&mst hlmii.

S. Would you riésc aiovc businets.
~viiie in it, and livo ahove the worldi
whi[e passing througli it? Go te thse
prayer mecetinig, id. ptoazd wvith God
for his blcssings upon it.

9. wr0yl yon stininlate and niakze a
gor unprcssion upon du]), beavy, sleepy
po'ofessors ? Lot thoral $e yen go recru-
Iarly to tho. prayer nieetiug, and therù
plersd with God l'or thora.

10. Would, yon e the word of Ced
miade effectual ln the conversion of
niany sioners b Christ? Thon ga te
thje prayer-mecting, and plead wvith Ged

RELIGIOUS MISGELLANY.
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that it may have free course and b(
gloriêied.

11. Would you 1)0 happy ini your o-wu
soul, enjoying tic testinony of au
hoest conscience. and a Divine blessing
on the rncans eof -raceo? GO ta VIE
prayer meeting, and plead wvitli God
for others.

12. Would you plense God, and ob-
tain the tcstiiony that Enoch did?-
Thon go te thc prayer meeting, and by
earncst -ptayer, hearty pralises, and
., operation %vith the sainti, honor hM
whoso graco lias distiinguisbedyou frein
those around you.

BOARDMAN YS REMARKABILE DELIvERANCE.

Rev. Richard Bonrdmian related, a
short turne bet'ore bis death, the fol1owv-
ing, remarkablo interposition of Divine
Providence in his behaif: i

"I1 preaehied one oening et Mould,
in Flintshire, and next morning set
out for Parkgate. Ater riding sonie
miles, I ashcd a mani if I was on the
road te that place. Elo answered,
'Yes, but you wvill have soine sands te

goover, and unless you ride fast yen
will be in danger eof being inclosed by
the tido.' It Ilien began to snow to
such a degreo, that 1 could scarceiy se
a stop eof My way. I got to the sanas
and pursucd my journey over thein as
rapidly as I could ; but the tide thon
came in, and surrounded me on every
side, se that 1 could noither proceed
nor turn back, and to ascond the per-
pendicular rocks was impossible. Ia
this situation I comniended my soiil te
God, net having the Ieast expeetation
of esaig death. Ia a littie tinie i
Peo=ie IWe mon running down the
hli on the ether side eof the water, and
by some meanis they got a boat and
came to My relief, just as the sena had
rtc;%ehed rny knees, as I set on myj sad-
die. Thoey teck mie jte tI' boat, the
mare siiiuing by our side, tillivc-
reeched the land.

Whilo woe were iii tie boat one of tic
mon said, 'Surely, sir, Ged is xvith you.'
1 answcred, 'I triust lie is.' Thc mani
replied, 'I knov hoe is,' and thon rela-
ted the follewing circiiunstince:

I'l ast niglit 1 dreancd thait 1 must
go te rIe top eof suci a bu]l. Who» I
awokoe, the drenni inade suci an inipres-
sion on niy iiimd thnt 1 cou Id not rest.
1 tierefore wvont and called upnn tis
man te accempany me. *When we

>came te tic place Nve saw nething lli,,I
tian usuai. I.Iewever, I begg-,ed hili

i te go with me t) another Jill ata saali,
i distance, and tiiere wo saw your dis_.

trossod situation.
1Vflie M-6 got asiioro, I %vont )îith

* mv tire frends te a public-hùusýe L,
far distant from where we landed; a
as Nre were releting the Nvoliîîerivl

*providence, the landlady said, *T
day meonth ive saw a gentlemean jseti,
yen: situation ; but bofore %re coua-î
heston te his relief, ho plungcd iintth
sea, suppesiîg, as ive concluded, th,
bis herse %vould swi i te the suore;- bu
tboy both sank, and were droirned t.)

gte.'I gave niy deliverers Ill iL
moneyr' I ld, wliiefh I think ia l
eig.lîteen pence, and tarried ail nigbta
the hotel. Next morning 1 -s w
little einbarrassed how te paY My reà
ening for the want et' cash, Rend bey"

myhindierd wemmld kcep a pair of e'f
spurs until I eliould redeein then; t,
lie answerod, 'The Lord bless Sou, si
I wvouid net, take a farthing frünî yc
for tic world./ After sonie te
conversation with tie friondly peop!,
l)ade tiem farewell, and roeoiînmae
mýy journey, rejeicing in the U~ri, a
praising, him for bis great s.ilvation."

pooRt JACK.

At a meetingý of the Britisi anid Fc
eign Bible Society, a speaker re!a
tie feiloiving:

A drunkard was one day sa~t
in drink on tho brink ot' the sea.
littie son by hum, threo years fta
being very hungry, solicited air u
sometiîing te cat. The nilseraicle CatI ý
conseious et' ismutyrd of the
minaI ceuse et' it, in a k-ind cf
occasioned by his inteiinprauce
despair, hurled the littie, child unta
sea, and rnadeoff with ihinseif.
pour littie sufferer, flndinig a lc
plank by bis sido on the c,îer
te it. Tie irind suan weafted Ili
the piiînk in to tie sca. A fritiàh~
of-wrer passing by, discovcredl theç' '

and chiid ; a sailer at rIe riât t~w
own life, plutiged into the s,
brou git, him en board. le c.a'!~
forin thein litle miore thaï) Ù31
iaue Mis Jack. Tiîey gavcelia
naie of' Poor Jack. le grew .~
board et' the man-of-war, behared
and gained tic love et'ail the Ç'
andiuon. lo beciean ocerd P
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-and wvounded department. During
action of tho lato wiar, an aged man
e under his cure in a dying stat.-
,ras al] attention to the lidying
iUger, but conld Dlot save bis le.

tic, aged stranger 'iras dying, and
'i sadrc(ssed the yotng offiler: "lFur
egreat attention you baye shoivo me,
gime you this only treasuire that 1 ana
.eQeor of," (presenting hini wiitia a

Veasgthe stamp of the Britishi
IForeiga Bible Society.) IlIt was
en me by a lady, and hias been the
,s of niy conversion ; and lias beca
neetomtort to nie. Read it, and it

leaa you in the way you should
Hie vient on to confcess the wick-

Lt% ndj profligcy of his3 lite before
reception of his Bible; and, among
et enormities, boy hce once cast a

'etbrce years old, into the Bca,
use lie cried tu bum for needful

RELIGIOTJS INTELLIIE NCE.

SYRIA.

sCZNES AT DEIII-EL-L.4IIAR.

efollowin account of the destrue-
D!eir-l-Kamar, and the shiugh-
tilt People, fromn Miss Amelia *.
le, wis wçrittcn to ber father Wçho

atWorcester, Mass. It is d-.tod
lit, Jue 23rd. Deir-el-Kaniar
Etation occupied by Rev. wm.
àd vile, of the AmeriCan BO«.rd:-
Le Druzes llnished their work of
tion in Zalileb, Word wvas passed
aMOI)g tbemn, 'We 'will take Deir-
ir next.» That very Tuesday
gthey commenced putting thoîr
iiio oxecetion. Conpanies of
ien and eight began tu enter the
,itoplunder. '1'owards sun.set a

se o Druzes arrived. and all
:ngtby erredon their oytra-

iîmoleted.ý TIse Deirites seenicd
tiien; not a gun was fired,
ord drawn, nor an arrn strs'îch-

tQ ste their propcrty or t' cmn-
Tùwirds da'wn on Wcdnf- lay

~hich my heurt stands still as I
it. From bouse to housi' the
pmce. Irom boys at tli( ago
sxs, to the tottering old ni;in of

eig(,hty, not one esca"Ped. In Many
bouses, tivo, three, four and five fell
before the dcstroying sword. Around
and around the biood-thirst gang roam-
cd, hunting in every nook and corner,
in cellars and in Wells, in stables and
on house-top's, tili not a matn vis left to
bury the siin. There they stili lie,
rendering the place a resort for vuitures
and anm uninhabitable place for men.-
Wonien, craz 3d by their fears, the sîghts
and their losses, ru.,hod frantically ar-
onnd-houseless, homeless-for the fire
was made to consume what i L could ]ick
Up with its ten thotisand tongues.

'l<The population os' Deir is-icas
7,000. Two thousand five hundred
men are said to have perishied. It
would have been botter for the wo-
nien if they, ton, had sharcd -.he fate of
their husba-nds. Many fled to the
Governaient troops statio-jed in the
rnidst of the city. ihese, to thîc nuiber
of miro or thrce hursdrcd, were standi:147
wiithout the gate, which had bca barred
agninat them, egigfor admission.-
Druze sîvords and baîchets miade despe-
rately short wvork of thein. Those who
biad taken refuge within wiere one by
one throwNv out of the wîiitlows, t o nieet
tise fate froni Nyih they had fled. Osily

Tho young officer inquired of hini the
tinie an.d p lace, and found bere bis own
history. Reader, judge, if you cao, of
1)13 feelings, to recognize in the dying
old muan hIÙ father, dlying *a penitent
under bis carc! and judge of tho feed-
ings o! the dying penitent, tu tindl tht
tho sanie young stran *cer wvas bis son-
the very son îvhon lie hall plnîged into
the sea, and band no idea but that hie
immcdiatcjY perislîed! A ,le.;cription
of tlîcir nautuial feelings will not be
attempted. The mian soon expired in
the amnis of bis son. Tbe latter left the
service and hecamec a pious prcauher of
the Gosp)el.

On clositig this story, the minister in
the meeting of the Bible Society bowed
to the chairman and said, Il Sir, 1 anm
littie Je.
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two houees were left standing, flev. Mr
J3ird's a'nd the divelling of one of flic
Governor's departments. Mr. Bird
went up yesterday to bring away sorno
goods. ht %ilI bc long lieforô lie ean
with safety fo lus hiealiiu go again.-
Some few people escaped to the sca-
board. The Eýnglishi ni2giianiinously
sent down the steamers to bririg thern
up and refugees from Ilasbeiya and
Snd,)n. Both arrivcd towards midriit
last niglit, bringing one tlîousaud pas-
sengers, mostly wvomen and eldîdron.-
The Frenehi men-of-war offered thoir
boats to hellp them land the poor refu-
gees. They have no clothing, no money,
nO homes, and ahlnost DO 10e.

PURT17ER WORD PROMf SYRlA.

.ZIlCxandria, June 27t,18630.
Dx.&u BROTHERt PALES :-You 'will

have already received an aceount froni
Mr Lansing of the recent outbreak of
civil war in Lebanon, and of the varied
fortunes of the contending parties, Up
to, the time whien Deir-el-iCamer, a town
with 7000 inhabitants, situated eloyen
miles south-east of Beirut, surrendered
to the Druses. From letters more re-
cently received from oui nnîssionary
brethren of Beirut, it appears that the
whole of the Lebanon district ia stili
envelopei in ail the honrora of civil
war. The bold and blood-thirsty
Druses are carryig all before tbem.
Village after village is diaappearing
fromn hulîside and plain, while the panic-
struck inhabitants are being mowcd
down in hundreds, and such of their
widovva and orphaned children ns have
been allowed to escape, are flock-ing te
the clînrehes and homes of the mission-
aries for refuge and shneler tili these
hori be ovcrpast. The Turkish
Pashas-the ostensible governors of the
country, although, as you are doubtiesa
aware, the Maronites and Druses in
Lebanon are nearly independent tribes
-on beiag remonstrated with by the
English and other Euiropean Consuls,
have aace and again declared their aux-
iety Us put a step tO furtiier hostilities,
and have even pretended to a desire, if
they dia not actual]y p]edge themselves,
to do ail in their power te seure the
safety of the Christians. .And yet ail
the while the Turkish troops are secret-
]y aiding the Druses, not only by
standing idly by and looking withconi-

telligence. Sopi

plaeency on unheliard of scelles ý,f
borner, but actually fùrnislîing ar,
and amimunition to these blood tiri
inxurderere, aftor having by trcacheý
and stratagern robbed thern froin th'
Clîristians. It is thus becoming eve
day more and more apparent flint r.
thing but the speedy interfereace c
the Western powers 'will save tile Chi~
tians froui an ail but complete exterm',
nation.

What are the Druses doing,m me t
while? We hear of new arrivai
cvcry mail of Englisb, Fnencli, ltus:
and Austrian ships of 'war ia the ~
of Boieit, but we do net hear that g e0
Consuls have agreed upon any defln Y
lino of action. Sonio talk of OcCa
tion, while others as Of 'yore declaref
the "'integnity' (1) of tlic Otto
Empire. Mean'while, Cliristi2aso,.-
:protestant Christians, too - arel LÉ.
mowed down like shccp on the iliounti~
of Lebanoa, and a large part of
country lias been woll nighdppu' e
whilo tlîev wcre deliben-atiag ho .

coula bo savcd. 1
The following is a rosume of

war:-
On Saturday, JUO 2d., file v

surrounded flasboiyan a village on'
Western siope of Mt ilermon, cous, rf.
ing about six thousand inhabie Le

9mo ga w hom w ere as maîy, it s DI

as silt Protestant families. The"
lasted from Saturday moraiag el
four o'cloek on Sabbath afiernoA t.:
besieged, keeping thoir assaileaD~
check thaough the latter were
their superiors in point of Dura
Tbe Turkish Aga had preaiaim 1
assiat the. Christiana, and bad, 'q
«ver, provided for thern a pi îe:
refuge within the precincts Cf de,
senaglie, should the Dlruses gaIn .
thern and drive theon lion theio -

fonces. As theyT continued, holel ht(
kecep the enemy at bay, longer a it
oatly than ho had expected, and Whl
had nneanwhile been liatehiDg an iti
Biai plot atnd ail things were reai g
the eruption, lie sent orders to i:
Christians at 4 p. m., on Sabl '1
3d June, te beave their defencu ca
corne to lus palace. e

Suspecting nothing they sbe' de
Dot without e-eluetaaC3, for ii
they had been able to keep the
in check, and with the aid of te 0
troops thoy could lhave drirec Se
back with great facility. T& 1 e
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t' oI place, and, 1 ireliove, restod
.eefor the night. On Monday thoir
ispretector (!) first disarrned and

'4endismt-iLqpd thein, and thon hoe -vith
tîroops looked on while the Druses,

eravening wolves, fell on thoin and
q eacred thora aliost te &. manc. It is
'Ilthat; frein 800 te 1300 christians
e thjus butohored, nfter having,
u'ogi Turkisli treaehery. been baseiy
~d eof their amis. Sottie of thetia
Irere hitemaiiy out to pieces," while

ilar or worse barbarities were per-
jteel on their defercceIess -vrives and

4-1drcn. One missionary writcs :
Sýeûriy ail our Protestant freends are

.Ibly killed. Wo have oiy two
tiar said, to be stili hiddec tiiere.-"
leehtirch tins been burned. Sîcehin

akat was exhorting the people te
,%in) Christ a short, tinie beforo the
eeiery took place. 0f the 120 poor

-tiyae who have escaped, many~
Ad their lives by thrioiving t)einselves
ýt.eecved tinder tho corpses of their
.X;-îewnsmen. Getting uip in tho
ý,e eley flid acroesq the country te
r, Ind arrive'i in ]3oirtit on the 14th
their blood-stziinedl clothes bearing(
d1ing testimoeey te the trutti of theîr
r:-rending niarrative.
Le christianl pordu:e (if thce irthabit-
Di lasheiyn have sufferud a simfl:er
Titis is a sialier village thani the

tr, motamfiig 011y a population of
t52:00 seuls. Finâing thaït thcy
il 4 l able te coe wivth e Drnses

a viwg reecived -assurances frùin
S that an imnîndiate surrender

I s1ate thene frona ail harm, they
ep tileir uvais at once. No sooner
Ttrr, lifta nighit corne on te hide the

ç, dee1 of' sharno thun the tw~n iras
kD î%nts, and the poor (Yhristians,
til -tru:kL and dcfenceless, irere

~ teYed in hiundreds. Titis took
in the presenco of Turkish sol-

d reo with foided aris stoed look-
hhtt cencplacency on tho heart-

edgEfene. "'Eliasl Yakulb, Of Ra-
to is prohbiy killed, though this

qu~ite certain ; hoe ias an excol-
oe ealer of the gospel."

following is a, Droxiniate ostiniate
deurction eof lue and propoerty
is date: -

e Itn District, 40 to 50 villages
le 200 te 500 Christiaus k-illed, 150 te

t iEs. Zabteti and the Buikala, 20 te
uy ;ce 'cd, 20 te 200 Christians kil-
ts 500 Druses. Es Sahel, 3 villa-es

150 te 200 Christians kcillodl, 20 t-i 40 Driisas.
Deir-et-Kccmar re-ion, 10 te 30 villag-es bur-
med, 20 to 50 Christians killed, 1 50 te 200
Druses. Djim.in district and massacres et
Sidon, 20 te 30 villnges hurned, 600 te 1500
Christiaus k-illcd, 20 te 100 Druisos. Ra-
sboiya and W"atdy et Teina, 5 to 20 villages
burued, nearly 400 ChTistians kilted, perlmpst
20 Druisco. Ilasbeiya on being burnt, 1 vil-
lage, 30 Christians killed, 150 Dmus8es.Tis
heiya christians rnassacred, 800 te 1300.
Ileisboiya Moslem Emirs rnassacrefd, 10 te
20. Mais Ayim, 10 te 20 villages burned;
ntimber kitlcd, uncertain.

Letters frein Beirut, dated June '2Oth,
inform us eof the des3truction eof Zahicît
after a sovere and protractcd sioge.-
£Wthoen the Zahieaus f'ousid that 'they
could Iod ont ne longer acainst; tho
hordes who came ap against thein,
they hafd their fiamuiis leave, -%Vith ail
their cattie, te the enounitins, and
thon graduatly retreatod, dot'ending
theinsolvos frein behind." They are
said te have lest 700 mon, whube the
Druses are said te have lest 1500. The
exact numnbers, hoirever, are net; yot
knewin. The Pasha's troeps leoked on
and doubticas supp]iod the Druses iritti
atininunitien."

lit this, their grand ciup d'etat, the
Drusos irere aidcd by a large number
of Aratis frein the Hlauran, and Mus-
liens front Damnascus, se that t.hey are
said te hiave numberoi frein 15,000 te
120,dtJ on the day whlon the final aes-
sauit ras mnade. The teivu, thc lar-
gest ici Lebanon, is noir a hcap eof asie-
es. The cenvent of the Maronites,
thougli earrying the F rench flag, shared
the saine fate ; ail the acionks are said
te have been literaliy eut te pices.-
Next mnail wili probably bring fuller
detals.

Tise noivs frein Damasous is thmeat-
ening. Thdc _Mosiems ourse the Obvie-
tians in the strcets, and say, "If Godl
wili, we shail kili yen ail." Mr.
Brandt, the Englise Consul, bas, at
the adviceof t'te Pasha, removed tus
fainily froue Bluclan te the city for
groater safety. Mr Frazer bas done
tho sanie. Mrs. F. is very peerty.

May the Lord cast the shield eof bis
pri)tection over the hieads and heuses of
our doar bretimen, and niake the shadoir
et' his wings thoir refuge till these on-
lamities lio everpast.

I ani ever incerely yours,
JoUNm IoGG.
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PRENCII INTRIGUE IN SYRIA.

A conteiporary observes that it is
worthy ot note that notwithstanding
the grounids of jealousy arid liatred
irhich the Pope has tuiçards Napoleon,
Pius IX. lias invoked a spevlal benedic-
tion upon the Syrian expeditiori of the
Frencli Emperor. Thewholcmovement
is a piece of Frenchi arad Papal intrigue.

A missionary correspondent of the
lidelenlei supplies the following in-
teresting leiter to that paper, fully con-
firniugi thiese views.

"London July 2.5th, 1860.
Alas for Syria! wvhat weeping, and

ivailing, an<l bloodshed, and disaster!
Tiiese irtriguing French, by thecir arro-
gant Consuls and thecir Jesuit eniissar-
ies and schools, have been se inflaming
their :Maronite protert:s with zexpecta-
tions of their spcedily occupying the
-whole of Syrin, that the Maronites
bearded both Pashas anid officiais of the
Turks, and the Sheik sand thireats o?
thle Proses, tlxeir hercditar 'y focs. At
length the Turks couid bear it ne lon-
ger, and told the Pruses to knock theni
dowvn, and they would stand by and
not hixîder their dofeat. But when titis
iras done, and plunder iras in Ilîcir
grasp, the Turkislî soldiery, without
pay for tvo years, could not resist shtar-
ing thc. spoil and shiedding blood also.

But alas!1 sec the cousequonce. The
pretext for sole intervention w%,ithi arnied
force Érance got titereby. Already, on
lier own accotant, the MAonQleur says,
20,000, troor-s are sent te Syria, on the
lyir<g plee, tif 'er mission of hmnt,
and aiso that the troops sent by the
Sultan, 1<,000, under Fund Pasha, are
nlot te be relied on tu punishi Droses and
3Meis.

Our Governient, appiied te for con-
currence, wouid noitjoini, and could net
provent w-bat France hiad donc before
asking; and now once iii, ire shial sec
hiow quickly France will zaily round
lier standard ail the 11omian Catholio
population cof Syria. Thiese wiii Le ln-
duced, hîy briie and t7ircats, te rnc lai
,tnivcrsal sffqc(conveicently in
Frez-chi fasion) lireî the I)reitectorale cf
France, a% at Algiers aînd Rome, follo-w
cd Ly pos-session or annexation.

'Wecl, Guid is tverruiing tiiese pot-
sherds rif the carth. Let us pray fr
biis Spirit, hy w-hosc breath tliey io
eppose Mosniskiîgdlont cau be Nith-
ored in a niglit; wirhle ail w-ho scc his

glory can be preserved, pr,îspered,, ,
miade to overconie.

ln view of pa8t; experience in fL
Enst, mwe may hope that ail these ecz
motions and butcheries, so terriL!
their cci-rience, iii be overrul(q
the Lord for tlhc more rapidl aul (..
tuai pregrcss of tlîe Gospel. Pur th
lot the churches pinýy.

Very truly yVours, J. p ERK1Ný
The .T.ondouý Palriot takes Ç 'ii

vicir of the French sebenie in sy
and of the ivny in whlich E iianîd
]ikeiy te be inveigled inte its 0î.

<"For the preseait eniergeney the£E
lishl and Frenchi Govcrinnients L,
ngreod fo act together, amiu )!
whien thc pressure of the heour is
-%çc shiah be invited to net witi tîje
peror s Ill, and ngree upon .. ati
of a country wlîich it is out of the
or of ils pi-osent possosser te (ile. I
however, it is iimpossible N-e sý,
keep company witli our lneighlbtirs.
have religious sympathies wiluia
tien of the population ; mve iave uc
tlhey have political ends te gâi
footing in Syria, ire have n.
manity alone noir onhls upon list.
toi-fore. The "Chtristiatisl" or tîiù
gion, a va exp1ained hast wuke,
nothing but the naine lu COMInno
our Chrîstianity, and we ite rw
pagoanda te serve by pushing our
once. B3ut -witla France titis is a
policy;. nnd if ive iill mot Eh~r>
land with hier, RuSsia is readly e
te do se. This -we cannot perni ~
notwitiistanding that ail cUr
and expensive offerts te, bolsiter
Perte, bave seenied to i-veaU
renIaer iveakiiess, that niust sti11

polioy, if thirc is any chance ofi '

the countries under ils swaiyf
lingintoutter anarchv. flut;e
introduced just so niocl i f c;ri~.~
and good nînuurs aI Ci<iz!.r r
thiatthcre is no chance of AI.k ?1
jid lîeing strangled, and mci lvr.7-
feeble, brainlsasIis:îis i
vigor in the aiauînîstmatvf d 1
is imipossible. It is neoca
Britisli rtitesma.-n that thcv_ ID
dircovered a saf le.,lutiin f; rIL
political problin, lut flic [' i
hîcaven abonut thmat rnalî!
whîiclî lias su oftea ii,,tiuera I

ines of the ve'rld, scetuw1
more tlîureorilinaryntvster,
be irise in us te staiè bja3 1

as littie as possible.
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iu t. EDITORIAL.

*i~l'~ THE MASSAkCRES IN SYRIA.

1 - During thc last fibw -weeks thie Obristiaii Nvorl1 lias been shiocked
iv the intelligence arriving from Syria, of the fearful siaughiter cf
s~!rgo nunibers of the native Chiristians by thie Druzes and the Mah-

Sy tzitna. We have given in our pages, detUils at soma length cf
'. iiee treitisand we shall now hazard UL few rcrnarks on the state

4eE ci things indicated by these, flacts.
S7 it May bo proper at the outset to give sonie acounit cf the differ-

vin rces and seets that inhiabit Syria, partieularly of those which
flue 5vebeen preminent iii the late contests. A reccut authcrity gives

tfolcwing as an enurneration of thIe different tribes into wliich
1 e popuiation is divided.

-The poputlation of Syria is racle up of the followirig enunerated tribes or
~ ~nioulitesnameiy: 1. The Mltlemis, the ruling classes in ail th cUntry

.q- tin Mount Lebanon, wvho arc apparently tiiose of the descendants of the
âDl lirbabitaflts of the Greek, ein wh pire, woacepted (if the doctrines of the ICoran;

S ynuiaber about 700,000. . The iCurdq, an infericir race, aiso biohamnme-
estimated 50,000. ý. The Nusairiyeh seemi te bu the desrendants of the

tufet Canaananites ; their religion is a mixture cf ail tIme varieus forums that
à, .ili around thcm, They occupy the mouittains tû the north of Tripoli, aud
(10 tbtumgt te numiber about 150,000. Thei Pruses are Arabs by race, and

îû .erigiuiaherpticai seet of IMohammnedai. 3, formed dtiring the eleventh
ifzy. They reside chiefly in the southern px- ts of Lebalion, and in lernien,

il~eb virtue of their superiority of chan.acte- , they constitute time ruling race;
ynumber about 100,000. The Maronite, (and al thme Chris~tian sects), are

it dants cf the primitive population, vritli internaixtures of European blood,
'p 113i during the Cruçades anmd tquhsequiently. Thieir Chiristianity is littie.ibaD nominal, and their churacteis gencrally degr.ided ; cstiinated nuimber

r .A The Orthodox Greeks, of thp Sm'me enigin as the above, are found in
ti btt Ç)f the ceuntry, nad amount te 150, 000. The Armenians. ('20,000,)

wj 5tzu, (15,000,) several miner sects, (20,000,) Papists, (80,0110,) -and Jewvs
.1 A are fiýund scattered in nionst cf the towns-160,000. Makin« %-Ln aggre-
fil muied population cf about 1,610,000. Besides these, N'vho ail dewell in thie

veàa 'vilgeo, there la aiso a large wandenin population of .Aabs-the
zz~n-rvhose numbers are v arious1y estimatd at frem twe hundred thou-

~t ilf a million.
tatirc population cf the country, except the 'wandening A-rab-,, reaide in
in,; and 'villages. Though hcey are generally agriculturalistes, neither
b~s ýDf the people mon their r,.fity, wculd aliew themn to d-,vllin sepiLvate
'm, as, in most othier agrit2ultural countries. In Lebanon there are more
ù. liunared citiesa rnd aiets, nmong wvhici arc, Malel,, wvith 11,000 pee-

3Ihéir el Xamar, with 7,000; aend ine lermeon, Il.asibeiya, 6,000, and
25,f00, ail cf ivhich hiave been the scenes cf the late horrible mias-
IDznuscus, the capital cf ancicat S'yria, rend the ùldest cf living zend

kg~ cities, lias a xnixed population of 12,000, 'while Jerusale i has onlly
Al.&eppo bas over 70,00f), rend Béyreut 40 or 50,000; Hamah hus

hans,% 25,000, Antioeh, 20,000, aend Tripoli, 18,00021

I )Iareuites chieflv inhabit Mount Lebinon, its declivities and
.11etween TupohiLs, Tyre, rend the Lake of Genneseret.-



Their chief seat is in the district eof Kesrawan, which is inhabite.j
almeost exclusivoly by Maronites, while everywhere aise they are
rnixed, Jacobites, Greeks, IDruzes and others. They were origirnjj
Syrians, and stili use the o'ld Syriari language in their wvorship); b,ýt
their conversational language at prasent is the Arabie.. The pp~.
vailing opinion is, that they we*e called after a hermit 'Mir,
after their first patriarch, John Maro, wb o lived two centuries Itr
They were originally of the sect called Monophysites, and a-ftrwardMonothelites, -who niaintained that Christ 1had. only oe nature2 an,
oe w'ill. lIn the year 1182, thieir patriarch, -with saveral bis,oç.1,
entered into a union -with the Roman Catholie Church, and j pEr
inanent union of the nation -was effected in 1455. They, as wf
somne other oriental seets, which have submitted to, the authorilt
Reine, are permitted to retain a numnber etf old traditional ua
suchi as receiviug the Lord's Supper in both kinds, their priests
ing allewed te iarry &c. As a churcli they are governel 1Iy a, Pà
riarca who lives in the convent. Davi ai Shafea on Mt. Lebano%
Pelitically they eujey a kind eof independence, being goernedi
native Shoeiks, iwhe ara also' their leaders in war.

lit is uowv diffilut to ebtain much information regaa'ding the P
zes, their religions systemi especially being involved in i-iichl I.
tercy. T.hgy 'were eue et' the offshoets, or hieretical divisioins
let't the orthedox M1ahometans at an carly day. They clama t.)
tihe followers et' Ali, the son-in-law et' IMiomet. 'Sema of Lh
sects regarded Ali as God. lIn the year 996, El Hlakini, froia <ire
these divisions efllahonaetauisin, lmounted the throne et Eg,,vpt
Caird. Hoe wns thon enly a boy et' Il years of aýge, but it is Saiî.It
even in beyhood hae shewed himselt as a fanatical visionary, tr
nical, and full of spiritual pride, declaring himiselt at the RLý
nhAeteen, a God and the founder ef a new religien. T1aroighi
crisy, lavisbness toward his fâvourites, and terrible crueltieq Iow
his advers-ariQs, hae succeeded in cstablishing bis doctrine. A P-
Sectarian, Mehammxed Eben lisrael, surnamcd El Derazy, came i
the service ef El Hlakim. aud becanae the chiot' expeunder of the
doctrine, sud the inest active in prepigatiug it. Froni hir,
Druzes derive theoir inaine. Tho Arabs still cat an » ndividuial V
El -Derazy, or the race in tihe plural Bl Deraz-. A tuinuit Lac
arisen El1 Derazy fleil te Syria, -%hlera hie preached the Fauleb
trines and originatcd the Druze seût, there. a

The religieus systein et the Druzes is said te be a conilcuJa
Maheuiedanismn, (?liristiauiity, Judaisin sund et' Persian andlig r
Paganisrn. The basis eof their systein is, the unity and ii1a.«".
hieusibity eof Ged, but they say that lie bas beoie inca-rnt
liakini, te whemi they pay divine bioueurs, aud wvhoi thecy exp t
reappear te establishi bis universai kingcdoin. Thicy kecp thÈir
g-ieus' wership a prefeund secret, and ne eue is rallewed W,
their temple or seo their religions beoks. T y aeac thi
an exeteria systcm ofrliin the former designed for the <: t
people, and the latter fer the Akal or the initi atcd. Thejr- O
as lawtul te, dissemble theýir faith. Thiey practice neitlitr ci 4.ý

Sionpra-ing norfhstng.Polyamyand ices lievii eD

thei se, tha.t thcy have been called tlue Mormnons of Sra
turne the Druzes Nvere masters et' Le-banou includiug, Beyrûa. Mti1
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,were scattered in towns and villages on the aiopes of Lebanon and
jinti-lebanon, and the region round about Daniascus and Aleppo.-
Theyare a brave and wvarlike people, nuxnbering about 100,000.

The two races have generally been in a state of hostiiity, and Bo
dierce hias beexi their warfare on varions occasions that not only the
jafinence of the Ottoman Goverinment, but even the ixiterforence of
çoreign powerm hias been nccessary to proserve peace. Tlius, to
quota the words of a -%vriter in the New York (,Observer :"

"In the mnemorablo campaign of Ibrahim Pasha agaiiist the Druses in 1838,
ih -aots sisted in the terrible slaughitcr of the Druses and in the burning,

sud total destruction of their villages in the Hlawran. Fur this the Druses
awore eternal vengeance against the Mt ronites, who, in their turn, seizcd evory
opportunity to inflict insuit and humiliation upon the Druses. The Maronite
patriarolh went se far in his zeai as to preaehi a crusado against the infidels,
sad succeeded in colleeting au arnxy of 4,000 or 5,000 Maronites. These coin-
sitted, on thcir march throvgh the viWliges and towns of tho Druses, te niost
xemeting atrocitie8 and barbarities. The Druzes, nithough in gre-at min ority,

esecally at Deir ci Kam.ar,-where the Maronites constitute fo~ur fifthls of the
vha e population-wero finally victorious, made tho Marunite Eniir a primoer,
sa diore their enemnies out of the country. The inarehy %vllicl fol[owed
(aused the intervention of the Sultan, wlio, weith the advice of the Europea
pgwers, ordered a division of the Emirate in 1843. Eacla party -,Vas perniitted
toelect thecir chief under the title of Kaimakarn. The Mlaroiiitesi electee, a
C-Etiian, and the Druses a Moslcm Sheik, who -wero te be responsible te the
P8aahaW of S.-ida. But as there is nio dire.t division betvveen these nations,
fresh disputes broke out between themn and lasted until 1847, %when the assistance
dtiie European Powers was again invoked te harmonize the wunflieting interes
tewecn the po'wcrful Catholie clergy, the varions religivus sects, the wvealthy

ýmprietors and the Turkisli officials. Z

It ivill thus bo seen that theso wars ara no nove1ty, and it -would
bdiffeultto say-which party lias been mostto blawae. Viewingthe

Maronites as bearing the Christian imne and the Dr'uzes as avowcd
cnemics to the Christian faithi, oui' sympathies natnrally range them-
utves on the side of the forrner-espccially wLnwe consider the
arfuil atrocities thiat have bceui infiietcd upon thien. A better

atqnaiint-nea -%ith their ehiaracter and past conduet, serves however
adirinish, if not to dissipate such fecelingrs. Altitelietos
nx of society in the Ottoman Em npire agrlee in representmng the
bristiani] races, and tlie maronites, especially as Chnlistian onlIy in

ame, ay more, as iii intelligence and murality fuLr bielowv their
*â liomectan neighibours. And as far as brutal atrocities are con-

*recd, the pasv history of the Maronites show they are as ready
rthiose as the Druzes. Indeed in the 1)resent instance it bias been

itàrly show» That they -vere tegrsos-atthoy had resolvcd
ite cntire extermination of ticir' Druze neighibouir-tbait insti-

'tvd by thecir religious gruides tbey biad rushed into war whiehi they
teaded as a war of extermination of the Druzes. The following
the staternent on this subjeet of one of the miost able Mîssionaries
1tixountry:

e tirred Up the ceveral Christian sects te war, told the people to Cxterminato
t Dmùs and net Icave one in Mount Leballon. They prayetl to the Virgin
3lirmised success te the wild fellahiceen ivho sblould put an end te this race
çaU iDruses. The Chiristians rushed initc, the -,var Nvitlepretrekeses
?Liat leaiders-, withiout order or union, witli littie mimnuniiiilion or provisions
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of any 1cind, tliey met a race of mnen trnined to war, hardy, bold, under perlxýt
ctr, ihable leaders, and united ns one man. The Druses underst, nd eacb

ether pcerfeetly, and ne oue else, hovrever slircwd, eau possibly understand tllekl.
They have mon stationed on the, fi-tops te watch, horsemnen ridingant postJjiiste
in everv direction, and yet their lea lers have perfect control over every nmau,
wenian and child in thoir body. At the fireýt onset, the Christians iverc routed
and the war thus far bas been at succession of Druse Victories. Wlien theè
Christians commecmm<'d, they succccded in btirning thirteen Druse villagrea in
tihe eastern part oftth nimeMen district, but wimen tihe Pruses rallied, they droîe
the Chistians back."

The same view iQ confirmod by ail who have had good opp)ortiln.
ity of noigth)e iht.So that the Maronites have talion inî0
thecir own pit, and have experienced the divina thirea.tening, tfiat
thoy that takze the. sword shial perisli with thie sword. So thit
lookciig at the niatter lu reference to thiese two races,we Slnotld Vim
the one class as having no hiiglier claimn upon oui- synipatiy thn
their deeper mi:s1ortunes and thieir greater siifferings give thiem.

But it is plain that miich more extensive interests -arc invoived,
and much more important complications are likely to be the reguit.
It is iiow undeniable that the fanaticisin of the 2fahometans is je.
coming, intensely exeited, and rapidly extending. In the late butà.
eriesthle Maliometansand even tho officers and soidiers of thie porte,
%vere often turnes ah active as the Dn'uses, and even more bittei

agrainst Protestants,-accounts from. othrer quarters too,inidicate that
the sane feeling is rising, a nd spreadiing throiig theê empire. 'fie
late outbreakz in India it is well knowvn was iargeiy an ouitbrejký,
Mlahonietan fanaticismn, and there seems ruason to believe thiat IL~
whole Malloretan world is bcing deeply moved.

It seemns evident aiso, that the so-called christian population ci
Turkey are at prcsent acting in a spirit, wbich angurîs iii for ÈL
future peace of the empire. T ho concessions made by the Goûvern
muent urider the influence et tino great ýo'werFs of Europe, inist(.adc j

attacbiing thein, it has only emnboldened thean. tc- a spirit of ' 
tanc te ts just claims, and a disposition to takze advat ge of j

weakncss. Encouragred by Ilussia, and it is probable also by France
they arc disposed to set the autherities at defiance and are lookit
forwvard in reliaince upon theso powvers, to the time -wýbeti thcvrh
becoue i le doinrant race, biave their feet UpOII the neck or' thi
focs, and revenge t.he oppression of ages. In tine present strsgg.
the ?Maronites wore led by th;e intrigues of thoir priestly gUW&s,
board tlie Turkzisn officiais, who in consequenco, not only shiowC(dr
synipathy Nwith thcmn in their conflict mith tho Prunes, .but evene i
couraged and ai ded the latter in their cruelties. Thiis biw, 1 t
sp)irit of both classes, wc can expeet that only some othier istnflua
Nvill prevent wvar and that of an exterxninating nature betwcenthe
Wea'o sueh a war t. break out, oui- sympathies wouild natud: -
r'ange theniselves on the sido of the so-callod christians, Vet
wNouid, lave as littie to hiope frein their succss,a.s frona MoleDIr le
Thoy arcea littie qiualified to ruie, and the Moslenis aro toopow le
fui, and ha,«ve been too long accustomed to authority, to sutinit ~
themn, so that the result would oni1Y be for some trneo constant
tuirbance. B3etndes the christian seets of Turkey bave' as litte (ft
spirit of toleratien as the Mahomet,«.ns, and ProtestantB and l'r1 t!
tant missions wounld, licet with less countonance thian thoy no'W~
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TfMèý Even the Druses are more favorable to Protestants than the Mrn
Eath ites are. Shortly after the establishinent of the Amecriean mission
lieui. et Beyrout, sehools were cstablîshed at severai places anmong the
late D)ruscs, particularly at Deir el ICamnar, their capital. But these were
n, of short diaration, and owed their downetll to the fanatical jealousy

Ated. of the Maronite Patriarchs and pricsts, to -%vhioii 1'rotc-8tanit missions
ite were an objecet of constant uineasiness and fear.

lare At present however. there are two sources to wbieh pvople natu-
1rally look for the suppression of the preseit disturbances. These

till. are tho Ottomnan Government, and the other E uropean powers.-
intq But from neither source do wve look lor any irnterference, that wi11
tilit pduea permanent be-neficial change. 1Recent events have shown
tInt ecar.y that however wvei inclined the Government mnight be, it is
'utw too iveak- to do anything effetive. After ail that lias taken place
ina we do not y;et distrust its grood intentiono. But "1the sick marn" is

very iweak, and bis wieakness arises fromi tue verv treatmient -which
ted, ho lias received fromn his nmedica1 attendants. Thec verv concessions
,uit. m,,de 10 the christians at, the instigation of the Ii'orcign powers, and

le. tho .Reforms which have either been introduicd, or attemipted, have
ikli. deprivcd it of the strengcth), wvhieh it derived from ose fanatieism;i
)rt, ivhile ail the resuit as to the christians lias becit, thiat they are on-
ttet couraged to set tue Governrnent at detiance. The last accounts from
tla~ Constntinople, fuirni.,Ii an aecount of a distturbaniic tîere, raised by
'lii the Armenian Cln'ist.ians, who rcfuiscd to eiilow a Protestant, who
àk û .rigfinally belong'ed to them, to be buried in the Arnienian. buryrng
iv c'rouncd, the Govertiment hawing decided that theose burying grounds

belonged to theni as a nation and flot as a religious sent, and Protes-
nl tauts having been allowed for ton years to uise theni freely. The
tt Gverument Nwere unable to supprcss the riot, and wcakly yieldcd,
..n knowing that the disturbaîcce was got up under Russian influences,
dc e bring about a collision between tihe Tturkishi soldiers aild the

obristiau population of the eity. A wnvitex' in Constantinople, al'ter
ivingr detaits of tbis affair, signîiiantly recinarks, "The danger hiere

ae froin an otitbreak aniong, the clînistianis, More than fromi the
{IL arks." Sncb outbrcaks are no doubt being exci ted by 1Russian, if

h~ctby French inýfluience, and when they occur w'iIi bo gladly scizcd
le nas a pretext for interference.
S But if wc expeet little froni the Ottomnan Governanent, wve expect
s essroîn the l'ussians or Frencli having the control of aiThirs. Few
it outcd that t1îcese powers have had selih cnds ine view in their
Sterkrellec with the amalirs of ryufrey If any person had sueli

ùubts, they miust be effectually dissipatod by the pamphlet lately
iied by thie French Government entitled La Syrie et ('alliane' .Risse,
apli!et w'hich undoubtedly expresses the views of Louis Napo-

lieoghh may fred it convenient to disavow it, as hie did t.he
lebrated one entitlcd 1".he Pope and the Congress." Ine this pain-
let it is distinctly intimated, that there is an understanding bc-
eon France and Russia. And it is as ciearly indicated that tho
is is, thtat Thîssia is to have Constantireopie and France te hiave
pgin and a, large slice of Germany. This pamnphlet is so import-
t, tInt v'e shalh 'ay before our renders copions cxtraets from it:-
'As at the time of the Crusades, Christian E urope is moved by the horrible
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crimes af which Syria lias just been the seene. Seven hiundred thou8and OCli,.
tians tire delivered Up to the merciless fanaticism of two millions of Mut]SSUIIIîanê
and -the Tiurkisli Government, by its inexplidable inaction, appears ta avow ilseif,
titeir îtccbmplice. Assurodly, lrance would have forgotten ail1 lier traditiun,
lîad âe ipob imînediately claiuicd the hionor of protecti ig tho lives WId prî qperty
of those -who, in former (lays, iverc tic soldliers of Peter the Ilenniit andi Pilil-i
Augustus. *t * *tis, therefore, hiigli tinie ta tlîinil of a, rceity f4a
situation which could not last any longer v'itliout lending tu a grent national
calatniy-the total exterîninnwion of the Christian sotijects of the Pourte. rh
expedlitioîî ivlich the Turkish Goiverniinent talks so rnueli about, is totally iDýýf.
f1iena toý restoère order. Th'le powters Nviiiel hiave co-rcligionists iii Syrieý, IDJ
~viieli atO:jLe-tIy alariard for tlipir safety, nist bo prepared boldly to interlere
If tlioy ;'arried, it wtoulé!lioC longer Lo time to proteet victims ; tlîeir only duy
wauld bc to avoag"' îiîrtyrs. nt

I Ywvr nations arcespual interested in defending the Cross on those dliotan(
sîxre-F rance and linssia. Whiat Nvould ho the probable ofseuec aie
union of their arnis, and the' resuit oin tue ulterior orgaîîizatiui> ai Europe?_.
This is -wlat we are about ta inveettigate.

Wlîenever such a thîing is possible, ta favor the formation of a loi rsits
and national State, the mission of -wlich would lie ti, nhsorb andt Iàa" tar,
a mighty unity, populations ha'ving idens or teudencies in communn.

"l2. To try and carry out tîmat princip)le witliout liaving rc-)uise ta arnis.
"11At first siglit, France and Russia appear to have realized the ideal ot muet.

anehies. Thaughi fouir lîundred Meagues divide tiieni, tliese tvra Powers h.a>eir
rived, by ttie inost different roadaý, at thant unity wliicli is able ta cae dura; e
empires, not epliemeral circuniscriptian, the limits of which may hoe clîajnf'
any day by the fortune of war * * Th Czars, mieditating tor thie lau LI)
years over tue ivili of Peter the Great, have flot ceased ta east covetaus dan,~
on EuuroFean Turkey. **Mtust France continue ta protest igainsîtIt ?, E

tensions of the Czars to the decaying empire of tlue Sultan ? WVe îluiîîk merj.
Russia, lent us lier co operation for the re-annexation of the ]Uiine frrntIen, Il
appears ta, us thiat a kiagdomi wvould net lio too high a price for lien alliance.-
Thanke tu suc> a conibination, France nuiglt resunie lier real limits, -.us tr4,cti
11y the geographer Strabo, near]y 18 centuries ago. [Iben folloivs a
from, Strabo, enuumrating the advantages of Gauil as the seat af a Ji,îee
empire.1 It can ho casily understood that France simulti desine tu recwmec
that divine %vork, [I presume tlue frontiers af Gaul] tliiwa-rted' for su iuîauly (,en*
turies hy the frnud of nin, and tîjis is s0 nuueh in the nature of tliings,, Ii il.,
a periad when ve were not tliinki-ng of territorial aggrandizeunent, Gjeraîrii' 'D
nlevqertbeless subjeet to periodical fits of uneasiness, and flung at us, us a p
ai defiance, Beeker's patniotic sang. * * *We know that %ve are notal.
hiaving plans of aggnandizement. Now, if Russia regards Constantiruple
the anme way lis we look at the Rhiue, can ane not tura tîtese nlugs
tensions ta saiue aecouut, and farce upon Europe tlucacceptanvc of a emuua Mil
wluich would ala Turkey ta Ru6sia, ta France that Pdîine frontien %vhmeh S.
poleon I. cc'nsidered in 1814, am a sine qua nion condition ai his ezistei.ce àas
sovereign ?

"There are only two millions of Turks in Europe, wliereas tlmene anc liuiree e
millions af Greelcs, whose spiritual head is the Czar. * * Tire (Jreelz irai
rection, whichi lasted nine years, was but the prelude ai the maveieîî wh
the massacres in Syria may aet upon ns a signal ta break, out. Tiie Gar

Chritias ar ony ivaiting for an order from their Cluief %it St. Pcter8l.us, ,
their Patniarch ant Constantinople, ta rise against tha infidels; and timers aret
few fat sigbitcd politiciaus 'tvlo do not anticipate a solution ai the Basten) u c
tiean in a sense favorable ta Russia, and tlîat at no distant tiras. Ilri mr
therefore urnigtlîat ait the call of tlueir eo-religionists, and encouri,,ed .l

the predicin of Stnlezanew, the Russians sbould bo prepared ta cr-ýs t
Prutlî at the first moment.

"If we east an eye on OUr frantiers, the consideratiuns wlmich jus.ii
tendencies appear ta be quite as important as those wlîidi actuate hiussi;. I
us set aside ill liitorical recollections, and aIl geograpliical motives, td'te,
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by one the provinces inclosed byr the Rhine, and examine the reasons thiat mil-
-ii- itate in favor of' tlisir aunexatiosi.

The -%Vriter thlon argues for tho annexatioii of Belgiuin and of the
Da pchy of' Liuxornburg, and thon proceeds to argue in liko manner

~ffor the annexation of Rhenislh Prussia:
hiiip -l3elgium and Luxemsburg once in our power, our task is not ovor.* *

sù To complote our frontiers 'we nmust net tako less than two-thirds of Rheni8b
ional prusria, the whole of Rlienislh Bavaria, and about one-third of the grand Duchy

The (tf lesse. Ail these torritories formed, ussder the empire, the departnients of
nsu Roer of tho Ethine, and Moselle of the Sarre of Mont Tonnerre, and the Grand
au Duchy ot B3erg. In 1815, tlsey veo distributod arnong several possesý;ore, te
fere. jender tlieir recovery by us nmore difficuit. A reniarkable fact ie, that these
duly iroviflces, annexed te the French Monarchy, were but a feiv yoars in direct in-

om'serso ith ue, and nevertheless, our temporary ztay aiogthem bas left the

f h bese parts, we willingly appeal to those who have travelled thore. For thoIlast
e-45) years, net a bingle Frenchi soldier has garrisonod those tewný s on the bauks of

the Rhine, and yet it is inarvellous te se the touchirig re-ýeption our uniform
teL US mets -with there. Catholios like us-like us they are Frenchmen. 'as it »ft

ai Àix.Za Chapelle that our .Emperor, Uleas'lewiagne, held his Court ? * * *
Cotiguous te France, the Rbonish Provinces must beconue the political, as they

* e the natural dopendencies of Franco.'>'
" The writer thon rotures to Russia, and alter showing that the Crinsean -war

mg (ira o barrier to the alliance botw'een France and Russia, as tbey had not
raE sen cerne te an understanding, givos the following piece of infoimation con-

CerDiDg One of the dlaims of Franice to the gratitude eof Russia:
t "slt must ho kept in mind that Franco did net lend horsoif te the plans of
)C csl ad ia the Baltie. We do net keow whother an attack on Cronstadt would

e succeedod in any case ; it was net atterapted, thanks, -we liave reason te be-
le, t te opposition of France."

tr, 55Aller au oxcursion te the Italian carapaign, the ivriter doos net doubt that in
C. ~ end Prussia wvill jein the Franco-Russian Alliance:-

~ But te attath the Cabinet ef B3erlin te eur policy, it miust ho withdrasve (rom
d5 e infiluence Of Englabd. llew oaa this be breught about ? By se contriving

aii~t prussia will coase to be our ne;glibor on the 'lihine, and by premising te
~ port her legitimate pretensions te, preponderance ia Gernsany. T1'ls exohange
SftIes Rlsenishi provinces causes Bavaria and Prussi x. te take their compensa-

'a ns from Austria. Thse Eeglishi alliance cari only secure te Prussia the .statuev
' o-the Freach alliance throws epen te ber a beundiess horizon.

,,"The alliance betwveon France, Russia, and Prussia ]oyally concluded, as we
Tsereason te hope it will bo, thse consequences tbat flow frein it are most m-

le i. .ml . We have demoestratod above what 1,SQGO years age Strabo had
sr iin go s'beyoud question-that tise Rhine wvas the natural frontier of Nor-

ir France. Noir Prussia, is the erreatost sufféerr frein this extension of ter-
hSt)y. Fer the l2st 45 years she lias kept tho Riiiie as tise dragon used te
Sep watch over tise gardon of the Hesperides. lot this cause of hostility bo-
t~ ea France and Prussia disappear, let th lft band of thline bcorne

metioa ie Austria-that Powrer would ho punislied for bier bad fitis and cluns-
Let ail bo org,,anized for a durable peaca.

'Ut "lethe populations ho sonsulted, s0 tliat ne violent anuexation shouîd take
'e. W~ith Russia at Constantin ople, France on tise lhi-ne, Austria diininish-

~ nd Possa pepodcrti, in Germiany, wisore can any cause for distur-
S5 ce or revolution be found ln Europe ? Weuld Enegland darc te centeed sin-
S banded against Russia, Prussia, ansd France ? WVo cannot admit such a

gIf, liowover, it did happen, if Great Britain sheuld venture te commit
Ira imesdeneshe migbt s'eceivc a severo lesson. Gibralter, Maltzs, thse

~au lsasds .are a seccurity for bier keeping quiet ; tîsese are tise weak points
Er earaser. But thougi sho wiIl he rcduced te a gtcrile agitation in ber is-
i, and be cernpclled te hoe a passive spectater ef wlsat takos place on thse con-
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tinent, sle 'vill barely be perinittedl to, effer ber opinion, tlianks to the five or sir,
thousand inen sle Nviii send to Syriei.

""thle montent has :îrriivcd wlien eur policy must be clcariy defitied. It is in
Syria, that, Franco mîust, -pacifeally conquer tiie frorîtier of the JRhiine by cernen.
ting the alliance of llwsia. But NYO must take Caro net t(i give IRuseia an uni ha.
ited extension. The provinces north of the Buspiiorus niust suffice for lier ,Mbi.
tien. Asia Miner miust reinain neutral groun d. WVere it, indeed, possible «)
look at a practical sub.îect in a pootîcal and practical light, ve, wouid sayqu
ecloiee je nmade ; a roau han just corne forward who seenis the incarnation of tlle
idea we shoud Nvir-i to see represented in Syria-Abd el.Kader. le is Snflde.
entiy ortiiodox as a Mosleni te ceneiliate the Mussulnian population, lie is Stuffiej.
enitly civilizcd te distril>ute, justice equally te ail ; lie is attachied te France by
tics of' gratitude ; lie would pretect the Oliristians, and reduice to, obedience tile
turbulent tribes ever rceady te distuirb the repose of Asia Miner. 'LX niake of

Abd-l-Kderthe Syrian E mir wvould be at noble reward flor our prisoners ser.
vice$.'-

This panphiet nt'ust increcase the distrust in Europ.e regarding
Louis Nztapoleoii, and lenves littie, doubt of the plenssq,-p)làas hiowerer
which cannot be catrried ont without a general war. As fatr as its
revelations afreût the Ji' at, they bode no good for Turkzey. RZUssl,î
rul at Constanîtinople or at Fý'ench Protectoraqte in Syria ive believe
woul be very Ettle for the god of the eouintry, v1eial 0ould
the îniissionary enterprise have littlo to expect troin such a commti.
gency. Wo, believe that there is not a ]niissionary iii T urkey Who
Nwould îîot feel in that event that bis work wvas at, an end.

Lookzing. then at the future of'Tirk-ey wve confess that we sec DOû.
higbut dark ciouds in tie horizon. We contess tha,,t tiiere is, no

publie question of the present day that appears to us more lC'lX
i ngcy and that affords so littie prospect of a hiappy issue. Unir onil'
hop)e is in the conîviction that "Il h Lord regeb"and tlîat lie ticD
"m nake the wvrath o! inan. to praiso bim. and restrain the remnainder
thereof." .

1{EYIEWS.

LESSONS ABOUT SALVATION, froin. tho life and labor8 of tue ier ~t
Jesus, beingr a second series of Plantation Serinons. By the 1kv r
A. F. Dickson, Orangeburg, S. 0. 12 mio. pp. 264. Plîiladephi f
Presbyterian Board of Publication.
This is a second volume of sermions intended for the relignins i e

struction of siaves-not for thein to re-ad, but to be readi te dilem.
It 'is gratifyiiig to find the religious traininîg of this wîifbrttnat
class attended to in any wvay, and christians in the 83outli by eî
]feanfs neglee-t this duty, but wýe arre amazedl thiat they cea sls 1their consciences -with sucli an apology for tliat icistruction id t
the natural riglit of overy clîild of Adam, their owN aiî' of, t,~
-word of God. The volumeo itself lîowever is groed, exhibiting t
doctrines o! the gosp)el in tue plainest and sitnpiest language, i
ina.y profltabtly bc read by any elass.

DOMESTIc DuTrES, or the family a nursery for carth and lîe-ia.
13y :Re. R. W. i3ailey. 18 mo- pp. 120. Samo publishiers. 0
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Àbrief but coînprehensive exhibition ot the dlutie8 of' the various
momj-bers of the farnily, husbando, wives, parents and chidren. It
is a book suit. cd to ev ory fani ily.

.ELuN, or submission uînder Aflietion. 18 nio. pp. 06.
,j siort st.ory, the olb ceýt of which is indicated by the titie.

îuip 13AR or IRoN, aud the contlusion of theo matter, a true story.
By thie iev. C. B. TJaylor, M. A., liector of Ofleg. 18 nmo. pl). 147.
Sarne pablishers.0
The bcst Tem-pern Ce tale, if xve may so ù-ati a narrative whieh

tùs every niaik of trutbi, th)at wve have ever read.

prein the sane publishers we have rùeived a nuniber 1f their
Series for youth," which we canI only bricAly noticý.

u~GRtAlI«;, or Great effeets fi'om small causes, By Abby Eld-
ree 8Mo. pp. 138.

This little book, teaches how first a little girl, -thein lier brother,
~en lier father, and flnally the wihole fiainily wero broliglit in o the
UTL'h, tbrougli the instrumentality of a 'itlifitl Sabbatl Sclhool
waher: how from drunkeness, dirt, and degradation, they were
ýîxted to sobriety, cleanliness; and respectability. It exhibits in

~erfectly natural wvay the henefits and btessiingst flowing to un god-
~*faimilies froin attendance on Sabbath Schiool instruiction.

Nil H1001E, or early piety illustrated. A Biographical skietc-h
by W." W. *11111 D. D., -vith an introduction by L. W. Green D. D.
President of ConVre Collego. 18 mo. pl). 186.
0f this littie work ive need do no more tban repent tlie conmmen-
t, H of a eotemporary w'hichi -we lieartily endorsc. l<It 18 extra-
iaary and deeply interesting. the record of a prococions, pious
th) w'hose talents were 80 f4r beyond bis ycars, that it requires
at tenfidence in bis biographer to believe that thie pieces here
éented as wri-tten by this boy, and publisbed when ho was only a
-il vears old, were ever written by lii. Ilis attainrnents in.

.ledge and holiness wvere -%oniderfut, and the biography will
cglrnkamong the best productions in our religious litera-

DA&Ys, and the reasons why they are obiserved.
wc-11 Nvritten littie work, containing, brie? stories illustrative et
, ni.s, New Year, St P.-tricks Day, DFoiurth o? JuIy, St Barthol-
ws day and Thanksgiving.

E JEWELS, Or Ma«aie Ella Colton and ber brotbers. 18 mo,
.100. lt
îhuliing tale of a mother's joys and sorrows in the lives and
&o seven.a1 interesting chiildreii.
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MARY IIMLRYor li ght shiriing in a dark place. 18 mo. pp. îoý.
A ple-asant story showing the good that may be accomplishied lir

a grirl of sixteen of wealthy parents, whoso heart is dovoted to th'e
service of' God.

DRtoVS or TnUTII from the foun1tainis Of WiSdoxn, by Jeanie. 18 Mo
w273.

A CLUSTER 0F? FRtUITS from the tree of hcavenly wisdom. -3y Anne
Brooks. 18 Mo. pp. ?,85.
Both these works contain a collection of short picces mostiy nar.

rative, conveying important scripture lessons.

EMILY GREY TIIE ORPRrÀx, and lier kind aunt. 18 mo. -pp. 150.
A series of conversations on important religious topies in a eheer.

fui family circle.

Wiiy wAS I LEFT, or hc bath donc ail things wel. By -Mary M(h
Calla, author of IlLife afiong tho Children," &c. Square 16 Bc,,
The) grtat lesson of this bookc is, thaï. every one, however apparent.

ly sohitary and( desolate his lot, may yet do a wmork for God atlld hi,
generation. It contaîns some, heautifuily tinted engravings whieb
will render it highiy attractive to the young. Z

1IoSÂLÎA's LSBONS; .By Mrs. S. S. T. Walace. ISmo. pp 132.

A highly attractive narrative, written in an attractive style,

BENONI, or the the triumph of Christianity over Judaism. 13y fi
Rev. Dr. .Barth; I8mo. pp 127.

An interesting sketch of the conversion of a young low. 'I
wvork contains interesting sketches of the intoierance 'witlî whi
this unfortunate ciass have been treated in past ares, and the ignc
ance and bigotry prova'dent among them.

WAYS AND ENDS, or the two fairis at Lynthorpe. 18 mo. pI
TUE Los'r CHILDREN, or Hlenry and his torch. By the author

"lThe widoNv's sixpence." 18 mo. pp 82.
Two vainablo additions te the Bourd's Sabbath Sehool Libai~

LITTL'-- ANIE'S F1RST T11OTJG UTS ABOUT GOD, By Nelie Grab-
18 mo. pp 87.

NuEasgny TALES FOR UER ITTLE FRIENDS, By Cousin Martha.
mno. pp 76.
Two sweet littie volumes, suited cspecially for the youngest

o? readers.
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Lees, blcBs and pity us, ahine on ut, with tby face,
Iblt the carth thy way, and nations ail, snay hnow tliy saving graco.-Ptaima lxvii. 1, 2
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REPOTT

FTUE COMMITTEE OFUOLPORTAGE, TO TUE SYNOD OP TUE
SESBY,.,,,,,TERIAN CIIUUCH 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

hie now eiZht years since we cern-
ced operations in circulating religi-
books, through the agencY of col-
eure. We 8ubmit the following
'et account of the la3t vear's proceed-

n or balance sheet oi last Report,
liabilities were £,910: to meet wbich
cover the expenses of sale, we had
eon band te the arnount of £324.-

trade iras rather failing and the
uating medium becomning scarce, it
deenied prudent te be moderato ine

importations, and coreful about ine-
ing our liebiiities, more especially
eBoard of Publication or their
has been lately more particular,

osto their terms and time of credit.
we added te our stock about 3620

, at the cost of about £220, and
les and payments have been sueh
redue. our liabilities te £165

y,to cover wldcle we have stock on
£243; whieh, after dedueting the
ty expenses for sale wciii lea-ve a
balance fur contingencies.
to the sphere of our <perations,
vebeen endeavouring te, occupy

ibe vhole field on wloioh ire nt

first entered, thougli in sorne cases ire
havre fallen short and ine others rather
eeeded.

Prince Edward'a Island bas boe
ireli supplied by Mr. James D. Gordon
last fall, and Mr. Fraser this sprmg.-
Mr. John Faulkner stili laboure ine the
midland counties of Hiante, Colchester,
and Haolifax. Mr. James Gordon ex-
tends hie labours through the counties
of Pictou and Guysborough, te Cape
Breton. Mr. William Logan travels
the North Shcre to Pugwoeh, and Mr.
John Diokecre frcrn teuce rouud te
Parsborough. Tîicce last thrce do net
travel ai the tinie, but tluey have al-
weys a supply cf books on bond, and
mrtke the beet sale of them. they con
under their circumstances. The others
are more regular, cnd probably all to-
Aether average tho full time of three.

Since the month cf JuIy 1852, whren,
'with the isanction and under the patron-
age of the Synod, we commereced opera-
tiens, 'without ony capital, (having te
advance the expenses cf the firet im-
portation froin private funds), ire have
procured 57,148 volumes. These with
the exception of the stock on band haova
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ben put into circulation, throughout
the lerigth and brcadth of Nova Scotia,
P. B. Island, Cape Breton, and r-ome of
the adjacent coun tics of New Brunswick,
s0 that yon con scarcely enter the bouse
of any Presbyterian, or even et any
Protestant, without observing some of
the fruits of' our labiours. ihese, by
the blersing of' the King and Rlend of
the Chon ch, we hope and pray may be
useful not only to the presenit but many
future generatic'is. Gladly. Vîll we
continue aur workc and labour of love
wvhile able, if tho patronage of the
Synod and friends of the cause in gene-
rai be continued. But thero are some
obstacles at present in the way, at least
cf extending aur operations, to 'wbich it
niay be proper briefly to, refor. The
lirst of these is the general scarcity of
the eirculating mc!diumu. Many are
faund wvbo earnestly desire the books
but have not wvhereivitbal to purchase,
thoughi otherwise in comfortable cir-
cuinstances. The next and great difi-
culty is the want of capital. The smnall
auxiunt (£21), raised by several contri-
butions and donations, bas not been
idle. But we have been dealing on the
crcdit systemi during the eight years of
our operations, to the extent; of about
£4500; and notwithstauding the good
that bas been donc under thi8s ystein,
the disadvantages and diffculties are
very evident. We are flot able, for
example, io buy in the obeapest market;
for that requires ready money, and wa
often cannot obtain the most modern
and popular works of the day for the
saine reason; and eonsequently our sales
are more limited than otherwise they
would be, which is very discouraging
te the colporteurs. One ndgbit suppose
iJ3deed tbat aur supply was sufficiently
varied for ordinary readers. The cata-
logue af the "Board> now umbers over
500 volumes, and IlCarter's I parhaps
as many, and we obtain a few others
from other sourcçs, wlnich, would seem
ta be a suffloient variety for the general
reader; flot ene in f£fty of whom passess

more than ana or two por cent cf this
supply, yet euch is human nature, evea
whcn sanctifled by divine grace, thttt,
like the Atlienians of nid, it wifl 8tilibe
hanke-.ing after soietltiig new. Tii
disposition, as far as consistent with
duty, Y c endeavaur ta gratify, ]est it
sbould bo directed to lîght readin., ci a
faseinating nature and immoral tend.
ency, whici -was creoping upon us..-
Nowv if the S.ynod wvould rcoinniend
and ume iLs influence ta enable us to
carry eut any amelioration cf tlbesedip,*
culties, whieh by a littie zeal andgen.
rosity an the part of its members it is
perfectly able ta do; xnuch mare g*1.
i-nig t yet be done,for there is ample seope
for enlargemient and the l'and o1 the
colporteurs would bo strengtheaed and
their hearts cncouraged, who beve îLe
mnost laboricus part ci' the w'ork to
perform. Some suchi amelioration and
encouragement the-' need, ns the difi.
culties referrcd te bear bard upon tes,
and under the present systeai thee fai
ther progress cf the work depends e-.
tirely under providence upon their
diligence and perseverance. Sume
such amelioration and encouragment
the importance of the wark requira,
which, in aur humble opinioa, oughtte
'bc classed with the Missioaary .11d
eduentienal sehemes cf the church as it
is elsewhere, notwitbstandiug the cccl-
Dese and indifference cf S 0 of îLett
brethren, of whomn better things migbl
have been expectcd. Wo er e w
eut hepes, hawever that tue usion 1Zii
the Frce Ohurch, naw in ail huma
qppearance about ta be consumite,
will oiperate mn laveur et the tause
though in the appointment cf co1p
tours and assigning them spheres ofL
bour we have nover nmade any distiectio
amongst aIl the Proshbyterian chureL
of this Province.

AUL which i3 respeetiully suWist
JeaN 1. ]iÂXTRn,

Coin. COM. (.'olpûrae's
Onslow, 2Oth Juno, 1860.
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.j BOA~RD TUE SIt " IIERBERT."y

December lsi, 1859.
ýV0 Colbaýrkeod on b~oard the Ship

llebor" I ~vs ~ithpoculiar Led-
insS t1hat ,,ve v'ieweil the recoding shores
ûî tiîe Nort. A nicriean Con ti nont-the
land of libherty, the home of the pilgrim,
thpe pqs' luîn of the opprcssqd. WVo are
tq sec 1/tee no more i Farewvell Itei,
nativ'e landi. May the Great Gol ever
eontinUe to bleSS t liCe. Whlile t'î1e Un-
JuaI suit contintkes to shmne upon thty
wNct, stroants, vades, andi tenîpiot hi)l s,
Da1Y .. the Son of rightcousnoss prise
Withl healing in bis angs" ud shine
upin thy, snns and daughters, diffusing
lits thoir souls tiiose gramo wliich con-
,sjtute that, "Ifuiness whieh dwells in
Christ bodily." itay the 'Kin-, thal-

,gson Salem's towers ever reigyn ia
cby cities, towns, Village"1s, and rural

s îns-my Re ho revereti and adoreti
initby Legisiative Halls, iii thy courts
ft justice, andi where-ver thy people

teet, aîay Ilus gracious presence ho
t..uht and lis pomver feit. May bis
Gracious Spirit andi Blosseti WVoni
ramdthe character of thy civil insti-
tims, soeial customns, and religious

iSances. O mafy the Gooti Spirit
aimato thy masses wil-h bis quieken-
,-, life-giîving influences. May the
reat Parent of the universe prosper
te in aýil thiy secular interests, r( buke
1deçùur(ýr, stay the pestilence, (lteek
sblast, and maake thee a deligbtsomoe
awhile son andi mon continue to
De Upmn thy villes, hbis andi streains.
Femuvell, dear frientis, 'te ?zotv in-ire
ma mvr melise that WC shahl se your
; nmre in the flesh. Oh 1 th:u t w

ffetend our arnisaeross the m lîLy
p, mmdl give our frienda in (1'apoY
ton, Prince Edivard's Islandi. îtnd
a' Sotia a warmn shako of the hianti

tu expression of our feelings of gra-
kawli afiection. i3ut this%'t- c.n-
ko ?mrewoll, thon, for tne. WCe
linût, we cannot furget your : md-
i--ïiu in ivbase d'tvelling.s 011V wea-

ilitalbt'dies have founti -%vcet
tamd t(shelter; you at whvose it bles

bave been rofreshed -, you froui
Msive havo recoivcd kind wo h-isof

JOIINSTON'S JOURNAL.

Tce Miss:oiiary Jeitr

FOR{EIGN MISSIONS.

syrnpathy, encouragement anti enunsnI ;
you whù banve done so nmmmh to forivard
us in our %vork. May Ile whon rowards
a cup of cold water given in thy nanme,
richly roward you and bless yýou, and
niakec you imore and more voLue the
consolations of that, Gospel wthich voin
are laliouring to disseîuinato thir>ughi
tho world. Fatrewell, reverenti fzttliers,
who stînti rat the holyaltars anti minis-
ter in sacreti thinrgs, andi u pon ivhom the
prosrîerity anti lappiness of our native
landi, utader Goti, depenti. Maliy youi ail
ho îniiarlitily L:tirreti up to ttake holti upon
ycmur Master's naie andi to -ive hlirn no
peace. day nor night, until Ile bas
estabishod Jerusalern anmd made ber a
praise in ail the eartit. Dear frientis,
as your linei hia-ie fallen to you in
pleasant places and you have a 'goodly
hieritacre, mnay a sonse of gratitude to,
Jinu whose bond lias pruvideti those
rieh blessings for you, arouse you t»
sublime anti unwenricd efflîrts ta ho-
stow tiiose saine priviléges upon the
poor, perislîing, benighted nacions of
oarth. In titis noblo wtork you will be
happy ran-d blessed*-God 'tvilI sinile
upon you-rm.gels rejoice, ant in songs
celebrate your labours of love, ina the
celestial mansions. 3u t rahove ail, you
will thus ho found followving the stops
ot your Divine Redeeîner, ivbnse great-
est joy andi delight, was to soarcli out
and confer blessings uipon the wretceod
sinful, suffori ng sons anti daughters of
earth. Dear friontis, do not cease to
pray for us. Rlemomnber, God ohooses
werak anti base things ta carry fortrd
bis purpos on earthi. lonee, thougli
we ho weakness, andi notîtiligness 'y't
if you continue to bpl.old. us by your
carneit prayors, le Nvill by us acccra-
plisît rosuits that will fi11 your hearts
with gladness anti bring glory to Gati
in the bighiest heravens.

Land is now fading in tihe distance,
anti wc must mow say a long mlas fare-
-well tu conxtry andi frientts. AMay thie fa-
ther of moerebes anti the (bd of ail gm-cee
ruake you perfect, ctaibliîh, qtrengtlion,
andl pmeset'vo vou 1lameless uto i E
cominz of our Lord Josmi Christ. Bre
z/e trell.

Tîte winds increasiraz. our ship sai
commtencedirlig and v% w' vem- son
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beearne suljects of thût not vcry plous
ing feeling, n-ilae.

T'Inrsday, 1511h, 251 N. Lat. Ther-
inonicter 740 in flic shadv. Upon the.
irbule ilie iode haea been very favor.
able, anîd -%re have made good progress.
We have niost of flic turne been suflèring
freisensiokness. Thîough nefnearly so
siait as soine of thîe assengers, we have
bacc niable te ras or aven to refleot.
It is a nîost debilitnting, distrssing
sickcss which indisposes you for any
kind of exertion, nmental or physicni.
Te.day, feel quita ire]), for the firsf turne
sinca we came on board. IVa are Doew
becoming q'îife ntcustoùied te the mo-
tions of the schip. If May flot ho amise
te say c few words about Our prasent
homea.
Our ship mensures about 1400 tons, but

sia ls net designed for carrying passen-
gars. Iler cabin is -very smal. Sha
has few stafe roonis and these are amûid.
But su e s id te ha a sfrong, safac vessa].
ler cargo consiste mosfly of lumber
and other lighit stuff, as buokoe, tubs,
&c. -Thte Captain, (Mr. Bangs) and
othcr officcrs uîppear te ha kind and
obliging. Thay are very kind and
eaisy irith thieir men. There le ne eut-

sg, kicking, knoeking about and ab-
using of the mon, -%rbici*l h ave sean in
other vassals. But I se nothing te
indiecate that cny of the men ara undar
the influence of and guided hy religious
feelings and principlas. There le ne
yeal holy respect or fear of God bafore
theirayes. 'Thy lira for thomelvas and
ais if all they are and anijoy were thair
erra. it is sad te soc, how dad te a
ceuse of gratitude the humare heert is,
naturally. In the first cabin ira hava,
including oursaires, 17 -passengors.--
Tan of these ara frein Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia. In the second ain thara are
18, sevan of thain frein Nova Sctin.--
Su ire li-e on board, ie ciii, 19 Nova
Setians. Exeepting oursalvas, tiiese
-ira ail for the gold ragions, .&ustralia.
Thîe salers and offeers, ail are about
20; Foe ie ]lave on bon-rd about 50 souls.
Thus.you wili naturaiiy concluda effare
te us quita a fild of usafuinass. But I
-wli zncy more about thisliereafter.

0ur littia reoin is 7 feet by 6 fiet 7
inches. le this simnh spece ire have
eur bcd, washing apparatue, elotbinçg,
books, and ail otiier articias -we wil
raquire on a voya'ge te continue for sema
mnnhs. Weresoeaof our friande iro
have roorne furni8hed witb *very con-

*veniene, comfort, and richly glittering
with the ornamental, coiifined te a roc-nni

*3f such liinited dimensions for sonie
months, thcy wou]d lnow 1mw te appre.

* dat their p rosent homnes and ficel mue
grateful to Ilum wbo lins provided sucl
com modious, comfortable earthly niati.
siens for tlîem. lIn this Iittlc closet re

*spend niost of our turne. Vie cabin is
so sinail and has so înany occupants
that ive do littia in it with any degre
of comfort or satisfaction te ourselves-.
But ira have roason to be thankful fliat
our room occupios tho rnost corifortaile
and airy position in the ship. For this
we have great rensoe to ha thtLnkful.--
Thae reoni was net our cheica. lenie
WC Muet regard it as a gîft of Provid.
ence. Thora le not another rooni ie thle
vessai in which ira could spond our
time in the various exorcises in whiech
ire arocac d ut h any degree cf
comfort. May ire have graca given uq,
irisely and faithfully te improve wrhat
WCe havo rcoived frein the auflier cf
every good and perfect gift. The wea.
ther irarni and pleasant. WVinds fait,
but beeenung liglit. liea groat reasieý
te ha thankful that ire ara makzing, sucli
good pregress. 0 May fàvoring Ureze
continue te lînsten us on eur wliy to
tie dark isles of the sea. Time is pas.
sing away and nothing îrorthy of uotice,
occurring. WVa are now exparieecing
thea monotony of a life et sea. N
stormes, no birds, ne fish te be ern;
nothing but the miglîty ocean tu be sceà
on every sida.

2uesdau, 271h&, 60 45-' M Lat.; 2,Y
34-' West. Long. Tharmometar So~lin
the shade. oîlin.-noitherninde mo.
derate tlie heat and are quite refreshieg
IVe do net suifer anly froi the hecatyti
WVe feel it Mnost nt nigbit, the tempeal.
uire being îîearly as highi at night as iz
the day. We hayo for senia tîîee 1:me
sailing linftie nortlî-enst trade itins;
but ira have noir got beyi-ud their re.
gin, and are naarly b[camed

Saturday, 31si, at 7zoon in . Li. V
3V'. WVa are nowirnl tlie south-eu
trade-iids; but they are Tery ligU r
and semetiluaes ncar]y a cala). Tà~
weather is very pleasant. MWe ba t
irequant and licav shorrars of riem à e
these latitudes. 'Ille sIky irill ho qci2 E
elcar and in a few minutes the raine.
be coming devra in torrents. il«
shoirr are cooling and refreshiDg Aff
are Dow in those regions irhiàl ÏÏ 1
-who live in cold nordiern climos &W1

-S ep t.
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on account of the excessive licat whicli
they suppose te incessantly prevail
thera; Ibut w-e as yet have suffcred lit-
tie from thte hient. Truc, at titis seasoa
of the year the sun is over the tropie of
(}ipricorn ; consequentiy, w-e arec over
200 distant froin the vertical rays cf the
sun, and niay ttherefore expect greater
doegreeocf heat yet.

?ionday, Taitiary 2nd, 1860. S. Lai.
rO 38/; ose 55', TV. Long.-Anotiier
year, with ai its totis, , isappoint-
juentsjoys aud pleasures, is ne more,-
no more for ever. To ns it lias been
on,3 cf tho maust eventful thraugh whieh
ire hava -assed. We rejoice in its touls
nul trials but w-e tremblle as w-e con-
teisMpiate the position in wvhich it bas
plaiced Lis. The decisica cf the past
year is hastening us fronti tliat laud
we love te cali aur native country,
te the scenes w-here w-e hople te spand
tic rcst of our probation on carth-
There w-c are eitlier te brina- the frowns
tif the Divine Caunitenance upon us
tlir.iUtii aur tinfaithifufness, and the dis-
2fir;tce*%Vc shah) hring ipen Ilis namle
A1191 cauIse, or -e halgain th e appra-
1h.,iut (if hîeaveîi Ly hîeing instrumental
iii #ijýpeliug nmoral darkîîe-ss, aî<yn
tile strrcnghaids of' Satan's ',niîaî
and giving liberty tu sisî-tîoutd souls,
and eternal jay ta those ivilia are (in the
bin< of etennal w-oc. lit tuie positi'în
in whiich the past year liaq p1acel uq,
when viewetd in the liglit of Gad's

gl 17 and the happiness cf lînortal
spiis liaeeani hiereaiter. there is inuchl
-recrv intich, to imprcss the inid, and
ta) ITiil ic h boslni the dcepcst
salicitude as ta the nesult. May Ile
içhose causew-e arc -Qing to mdvance,
eterlceep befaere aur inrds just and

lrciasaithe relation w-e sustain
tollis giory and titis pour, taufFerin-,
dying ivcrld. And no%- ili catenîîî"b
u[ron a new yc:îr, w-e %voulsi anew con-
sftitourselves te tic scrvieeo f our
Mastter, anil supplicate tic Iliaer cf
jînjer, iliat ivc înay experience Ilis
[r.-wr-eiqy the smniles of his counte-

îrc-fliwin thc steps cf ffus dont
Snu-and k-cep iwliat lias been cntrustcdl
.)us" bV thie llagly Ghaost dwching in
U$.,, during thec ;ean that is now befo< c
U:-.

Saturday niglitjust ns. the olé! ycir
çired, %e icruî,-ssd the Equiaîr-ratli-
Ini unconniein coincitlence. We ind
uitta nierry iîne. 1 iloubt not, but

cn erreceivcd quite as hîearty
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and elteery a welconmo from our littie
home on the deep, as it receivedi from
your towns arîd villages. W'e had fifing,

fidln, dancing, orations-sonie splen-
did pieces ivcil perforined. Senatorial,
Cemie, Aborigin ai, and plithetic pieces.
Dialogues, Songs, &-e. They continued
these amusements, until inidnight, %vhen
with three cheers for t'ae new year, and
three foir the Captain and inate, they
wouind up the whule proccedingsq, and
retired to rest. IIaw dark and ungrate-
fui is the carnai n'ind 1 What a retumn
for Divine faor and gaedness during
the past year; and whaut Zifeparation
for the ycar conming! 1 t was painful
te ns ta sec the evening-sû caleulated
te awaken serieus reflections, and to
eall to, devotienal exercises spent in
such a vain, sinful manner. But v-e
hiad no contrai aver these loversi of
pleasure. Ail that w-as in our power,
ivas te mean over their folly, and te
pray that 11e wouid look down in mer-
cy upn those w-ho, appear to have ne
sense of Divine goodness, preservation

-auray 7t. Southi Lai. 170 3V.-
Tliertnometer 82' in shade-1040 ii Sun.
Stili in the S. B. trade winds. The
wintis are imostly directly a-head of aur
C-J%>ir$e. lenee w-c are sailing S. by W.
and11 S. S. W. and S. W." Titis lins
br'a4ght us quite close te) Soiith Ameni-
Cat. WVc passed Cape St. Roque nt
. .)Lt a distance of 240 mniles. e
winds are fine and w-e a-e amaking ex-
-elient pv >"rcss.

2bnday, 911î, S. Lai. 20' 3S'-Fine
gales. ý5un's altitude nt neon 90'. Se
w-e are nuwv under the vertical rays of
a tropical Sun: It appears stranàge te
us, 10ho have iivedl in hligh latitudes, te
sc mon walking the docks in the clear
sun ; anUd yet nxaking no sha1l.w. Yes-
terdiy w-e sawv a watcr spout at soe
distance. It i-as a mnest spin "d one,
and cameû wvih reat rapidity, elirecily
fur uur sitip. As tiiere w-a, scarce a
breatli of wînd, the offceors wvere becoîm-
ing quito urieasy. But hinppily, ero it
reacd us, it broke, disp ellingour fears.

Asyou net ling since. lave been favor-
cd, with a mi ,nte and accurate descrip-
tion of oe of thoso stran.,e and inoý.t
mnaga,,ificent phoenmena. it wil not bc
nocessiry for me to add anything re-
speting iL

Tiiesday. Crossed the TFr.pi ot Capri-
corn. We arc new in tho Sauth Tomn-
porato Zone. «Wo liave no*v geL
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beyond and snfely thra' thiat region
which we so riluel drcadcd, on accourit
of the excessive lient %ve cxpected tu
exporience within tropies. But -iv
bave suflèred couiparativcly lit.do fri
lieat.

TlturSOdau, 121h, .Lat. S. 280 3(6/.-
Lon. WV 3tJ0ý--Me have noiw been six
Nveeks a e.W'e have been favored
with the S. B. trade winds for soino
time. Fior wveeks scarcely inoved a
Bail. If 1 %vere a sailo- , I %vould 8urcly
avoid coasting ves- s and seek employ
in those bourid for forcign ports. But
we sec the wisdoin of God, in the varied
constitutions iûih ivhliehi he lias endowv-
cd rnen -whiieli leads tlîem te enter irito
-vitrious situations in life.

The -%vinds are now becoming qutelight. But we have reason to -bo thaz!ký-
ful, that; the S. B. winds have carried
us into a higlher latitude than usual.

kYîday 131h, Light breezes and pions-
ant. To-day sîgnalized a ship wbich
-me liad been pursuing for two days.-
A few words respecting the eurioua and
interesting mode by .,vliel ahipa con-
verse vvith ech other, may flot bc anisa.
They have sinail flags of different colora
a-id fornma, to represent ecdi digit anîd
tiie cipher. These they bang from the
inast boad la .auch order, as to nsk and
answer qucstions. The Captaini -%vitli
his glass, spies, certain signals repre-
sentiag certain numerals, - lie thon
turns te lus signal and fands that theso
synîbols mnale a certain enquiry-lîe
thoen, sceka o;it the proper rcply, ivhii
ho conveys to lus neighibor by certain
nuinhera. L lu hua way questions and
answers (eintainingr f rom 4 tu 6 or 7
words, are conimunieatcd lroma one ho
another. Conversation nuay bo carricd
on betiveen two bhips separatcd by
miles of intervenîîîg waher, by menais of
these ten signala to an almost unhmîn-
tAd txtent-atlecast, it mightble carried
o1 lixîtil thecir coinniunicat ions would
amotint to quite a laîrge volume. Thuis
euriuus mode of tclegraphli7zq, ia anotlier
instance of %Vhat the ivurld, ut thie pres-
Cnt day, owcs to tlîe inventive ingenuity
of man.

Saiturday, 4281h, Lon. E. 20-1l' Latl. S.
371 lG'.-We find the -wcather inuch
cooler tian wvo would expeet :nt thuis
acason of the ycar, ia thia latitude.-
Tlîe therniomoter stands night and day
botween 60i0 and î V> degrees. This ia
NJova Sc-tia. would be considered very
pleasant weathie. But liaving, for
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somo tinie, cxperieaced constant beat
nighit and day, wve do not eajoy s30 loi

a teniperature, as ive wvould once have
donc. The 8outu vinds, whîici we
lîad ever bt-en accuistonied to regard nsq
the inost pleasant and wvarin of ail the
breezes tlîa,-t swept over our globe, %ve
find cool a-.d chilling-rather cool t
lie plensauît ;vhîile the nortlî ivinQ.
iitlierto, so d readed on ai-cont o' their
chlîlhesa and piorcing cold ;are Dow
warm and delighltful. Tixne is glidiîî2
away rapidly and ploasantly. A lar(-
portion of our time ia spent in rendin'f
My reading consista of Ilistury, flccl '*
lastical and Seculnr, Thieology, Astrono.
niy, Trves Pootry, Biograpliy, and
Treatises on various Religieus sabjlecl$n
1 amn, tlîus, endeavoring to iroprove the
present, un making some corniyeunli
foi my waat of acquaiatanec -vithl those,
ivho oaly live la the- preseîit l'y the
productions of their pens. 'lle preýSo
ia a boon te society, the vçalue of arbjeh
%vords cannot express. Mlien, fût
aîontlis wo lave our abode out oi» the
.olitary ocean, we thon beqiin ta renlise
the worth of boks, f lie iluesîimln!
value of the press. Down upon tht
mig!ity deep, ia our woodea homne un.
ceasiagly roeking fromn side ho side
alînt out froni aIl intcrcoursý iilh the
busy v;orld, no associate Mhlo wvihl edift

and elevao the mind, in stieh crum.
stances; how pleasant to peruse ilie
pages of soine volunme coritaining the
thoughts, feelings of aonme greit ana
Iearned mind. Ilereyou mi y assieite
~vith tue bcst, greatest, wisest and me:5
learncd mon thuat have i-ni-r liri in
our vrurld. Thus ia y,ýur lonelv home,
yu are introduccii ho coitipaulon, whi
are able te instruct, to ceer, to interest
te excrt the most salutary inlhîence up
on yoo, whieh it la po'.zille fo'r one
mind te cxert upsin aaitler-o 13r
clearly before 'Vol], prCcio uS tnuitb,
primîciplesq, facha, &C., %viiil cons yeoio t
of tlîe mnost painful, indJ-ftigile studyj.a
aud researchi.

IIow many grand sublimne il.aulse
truths, are tlioùs laid i.eÇrr lis, wçbict
'nvitlî a very sanl effort on oir pirire -j
nîay manko our owvn. The diffeicuij, $1
liawever, la to rdlain, w-,a l tIns v'
quirel. Ych, nlter ai, tà ieret r1il 3
ter is ho reduce knowhedgc e 1rd- .
it la ruot 1mnw îîuuch do you -wýw: lui
1mw aucli do yoo prachcec? Thasý
our time ia passing away niînst p1lat
,y, whilo -wo are eut off from friez,'
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eociety, and fromn that; active life which
had heen our lot up te the eve ef our
embarkation. *We regard it; as a great
favor to have It in or powver, to devoto
soimuch time to rcading. Our constant
prayer is that thiro' the Divine blessing
tile hours, thus spent may incrense orr
usefuisess ini the Foreigri, Field. WVe
do net feel the time long. Whcn the
week is past, -ie oaa scar.'ely roaliso
that ;t le gene-lt appears se short. 1
believe, it inatters little,ivlere a person
jq., if lie te only actually emptcyed, tirne
jýill net bang hîeavily upc»a bis 'boude.
Bt let a mari be u nomployedl, it mat-
fers littie -%vbere lie ie,-it May be
saiidst riches, lienours, splendor-and
gttll time passes by hcavily-r± les con-
sntlýy devisirg moans te "lkill timie.'-
Thtirsday, Pebruary 2nd, Lon.. E. 171

Si <S. Lat. 40' 28'.-Winds lighit and
changeable, making little progres.-
We are nowv begirining te fc:îr that or

roae~ i ot bo se speedy, -is our
progress lier-,tofore, had encouraged os
to ariticipate. But nve cari only &ruqt
that le wvho lias prcspered env 'way s0
far, will continue te prosper our journey
until we reach our destination. May
we not forget te acknom ledge Ilie good-
ness towards us.

qaltrdevj, 111k, Lonr. E. 46* 30-' Lai.
S440.4«>i. seme days ire hiave hiad

fine breezes, and sonie Equalls inter-
spersed. We are now about 4000 miles
fn3m Melbourne; and as or sur<nly cf
water le becomîng small, we are becom-
ingc more auixieus. Wlîen ne have se
masy passeagers and a smaîl quautity
dv~ater, a few days is :am-.t.er of great
ipDrLance. May H1e who basse0 kind-
ly pre-,'rçed and prcvided for our warits,
sfill cOninue 111e goodes towards us,
unil we reach our desired haven.

iday, ]3t.-)We arc stili favored
îth fie breeze. .A.v ei about
djU miles an heur. The iandfiir and

îhtnz bciig smooth,or ship gldes
sbg s smothly ns thoogh she were
lfgat ariehor. It is now a long long

rat inte the soles cf or feet rested
tpa tbe dry land, nnd or ejes been
:EtEred by the varied beauties of land
"maers.
Buot WC have net founda a lire a t sen,

Sttv»Otenous, ns one would inmaeine.
n'?on the many ihingi wvhich Ilivn

Ierestcd, amused and nwakcned deep
~!aigemotiens i or besoin,

ymention the setting sun. IIad 1
t 1-.jwrer te do with 'wcrds 'what the
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skilled artist, sio aidiirably exeutes
with his peneil, i wovuld prescrit te your
mind's eye, for jour admiration, this
Most inagnificcit, scene. It far surpas-
ses anythirig of the kirid thiat I have
ever soen, zit home. The suri as hoe
frently sinks in the 'fitr West,' inecses
iu apparent size, and brightness. lis
rays then, begin to tingé the clouds
floating in the atinoqphere. Around
hlm Nvo haîve the rieli golden hue, and
passing froin the more imimediate rays
,ve have cvery possible variety of colors
and shades of' colors, presentcd te our
view. Far on the right and left clouds
protectcd froin the sun's rays. risc in
black disînal columors, one zibove the
other, givingr an awful, yet wiblime
gran:deur to the -whole seene. Over
hezad, the beautiful waved cloudy paint-
ing, withi pleasirig and mild grandeur
recede.î far in the distance-far surpas-
singr in niild anrd pleasing rieliness anid
beauty, ariy colours that glowv ori cari-
vass. Thus in a fewv minutes, the son
bias erectcd a giorious temple for the
Ged cf nature, before wvhiclî the meet
noble, rieh and gergeous temple, or ed-
ifice, that bas evor beon pilcd op, uoer
earth, sinks jute utter irisignificarie.-
*Who would ioctadore, admire, arid rev-
crence the great Gtid Nyvbo has giveri the
elemerits of nature fixed laws, by which
in a feiv minutes, they prosent te the
oye a scere of nih atchîcas grandeur,
and sublimiîy? God lias I«set a taber-
nacle for the qi2n,>' and that tabernacle
the son frequently adoras with a beauty
and spienduur which the seul admires ;
and fis it with the purest zand noblest
emotions ; but erhielh ne %vords cari ex-
press. 1 cannet conceive t anything
more splendid, than a -viewv of thie set-
tint, sun, down on tho Southerri Se.

Wedtzwdayi, 291/1 Feb., Lon. B. 125%;
Lai. S. 400. r.re.day complotes the
wiuter season, the whole of whieh we
have spent eut con the wide oceemu.-
Many arid varied niinds bave carried us
far froim home and friorid.. As week
nfter week arid montli after rnonth we
have been gliding over tho surface of
the nîighty deep, and n3tiig but oee
ceutinued shoot of water presented to
or view, the incomi3reliensibte extent

cf the occan lias been more and more
deeply impressedl upen MîY Mid. Wû
hiave sailed about 17,000 miles, and
seen ne linmits -pssed the varicus
climes, and acon ne bounde. Oh,
tacu mighty decep, thy trcasuree are
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exhausticas 1 À surtace of over 147,-
000,000 square miles thou presentest to
the 8u51, aind 61,471,872,000,000,000,
000 cubio feet are contnined within thy
cliannels. Frorn this exisausticas store,
more tisan thirty millions of millions of
cubie feet of water dail y rise, which
are wafted by 'vind over every contin-
ent, watering and fertilizing the earth,
feeding fountains and supplying nunie-
rous stseams. The pov% er, aiso, of the
briny deep, equals its greatness. Its
monstrous look terrifies, its angry bil-
]ow tosses, roars out, aond rends to atoms
whatever it will. As I have becto
pacing the deck, in solitude at night,
thus reflecting upon the power and
greatness of the ocean, passages of
seripture have burst upon my nind,
with a power and simple sublimity far
above what I had ever before realized-
suels as Isa. xl. l2, Job xxxviii. 5-12,
Ps. cxxxv. 6, 7, &c. O, christiasi
friend, rejoice in tise great pow4e of
that arm ivhenceethy heip cometh, 'which
will.not suifer thy foot to siide, shielding
frorn the sun by day tond moon by
nighit, aond proserving thy going out
aond coming in for evermere.

JVednesdaq, .2farc7c 7. At 3 o'clock
this miorning, the cry "land, oh 1"
resounded tbrougrh the ship, awakening
a thrill in every bosom not te be des-
cribed. On reaching the deck, we saw
the land like a dina Cloud stretching
along the horizon in the distance. It
was truiy refreshingr and enuivening to
rest our eyes once more upon the dry
land, after hiaving bebield nothing but
ene dreary expanse of water for neariy
100 days. Tise land proved te be Cape
Otway, about 100 miles from Mel-
bourne.

f1hlur.sday, 81A. Fine breezes sprung
up last evening, aond continued ai i
night. We were especially t'iankfot
for Luis, as our suppiy of water wvas
rsearly exhausted, and we bad been on
a scanty allowance for soone days. The
pilot came on board this moraing, frorn

I he iads,»" the entrance to the B3ay,
about 40 miles frona Melbourne. Thse
appearance of a straxuger in our midat
createcl quite a sensation-al] the pas-
sengers crowding round te g;et a peep
at the new corner, as tlhough hie iad
been a visîter froin one of the planets.
«You will net be surprised nt this, when
you rememnber thatt fur months we have
sccu nio face exeept those 'who are witls
us. ,A fine breeze speediiy drove sus

into port. Tlsut our long voyage bas
termonated most pleasantiy ns well as
prosperously. Immediatoly boats fro
the 'wharf gathered around us, and jus
short time tisose who bad been Bo10
closeted, together wore separated BD
more to meet untit we reach the eternal
shores. As the ship gently glided ist
tihe harbor, f urled her canvas, droppe1
ber ancisor, aond for the first Lime sank
into quiet repose upon the placid
waters, my thoughts were involunLtarij
carried to the have» of eternal rest?
to the hour when the weary pi'grira oi
earth draws nigh to tise port calied
Ileaven, beholds tise opening gates of
the celestial City, plants bis reLet sspcs

>the portais of Lhe heaveniy mansiots,
aond catches a giimpse of tise unttera-.
bic giories of tise New Jerusalin. it
that happy moment, how every fibre or
the soul maust tlsrill witIs most exqui,,ie
delight tond joy-joy and gladness, that
the voyage of life, with ail its sare
triais, toils aond dangers, i' over; acd
the eternat joys aond felicities of ile.
Yen are in sure aond full possession. 15s
tîese refiections pressed upon my
mmnd, my seul hreathed forth tise prayer
thIât le ivbe stands ut tihe belm of
aifairs, wouid grant unto us suds s
happy and prosperous voyage dowxn ihe
streamn cf time, into tIe port 'vhere à
and sorrow neyer enter, and where
peace aond joy neyer end. With hear
full ef giadness i~ve set our feet uspo
land, tond hastened te render tbanks
unte our heavcssly Father, for 111
kindness, goodness, and ec to u4
since we teft our native shores.

I mnust now draw mny journal to à
close. At present, 1 have net tisie ta
eay much respectsng our residence 13
this City. WVe have received ruue
sympatisy and encouragementfn
cluristian friends, espeeiaily frôns Lh
11ev. Robert Hamiton and A. .
Ramsay (U. P. ministerr), ;ti h
latter cf whom -WC have been re,ýidr.e
sinco our arrivai, and frons wim e>
arc recciving alt tise kindness, attaùi
aond Chriestian sympatisy we couid wý!
If nothing unforescen prevent, hs
about ten dnys ive will sail from t1
port dirclly te Aneiteuin. Th3is
truiy a kind providence of tIe Gol
missions. An oppertunity to get
direct passage frona thiis ciL5 Io 1h
New Ilebrides but very Medncs
IL will save a large anieusut of expna
trouble tond time.
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RETURN OF TUE JOHN WILIAAMS.

The friende of the Society ganerally
doubtiesa, already aware tbat the
ionary sliip returned ine safety te

it of London on tue last day of
eThe Rev.. George Turner, cf
)a, tie Rev. George Gil, e? Rarct-
pand the Rev. John Ingils, of

Lteaus, after many years of absence
their native land, togeticer with
wires and cbiidren, came ia lier
C'en gers. ])uring the carly part

,vùyageo from Sanmoa te the Society
nis, au rlarming epidemic aifected

ol e the ebildren on boa-rd, rend
ifatal te three of the fatberless
yof the late Rev. George Stail-
y; but after leaviuîg that Group
rd bound, ne case of serions

tecuurred, rend the -erole voyage
plensantatnd prosperos.

î more than two and t-iventy years
Ethre firt Miçisionary s1lip, the

le,'iit liritain, on hererrand of
to tire islands of the Pacifie. The
t of ernpioying a vesse! ecelu-
lii 31isCicnary purpeses enigin-
lth thte lamcoted John wil-
ed 'vas earried iuto effeet chiefly
excitions during bis ývisit te

lin the ycrrrs 1842-44. 1 a th o

oh, that our deai, christian friends nt
tome may not forgret to render sincer'e
ttaslrs te the Ged of missions, for His

!dness, mercy aend condescension, ine
Sfsr and sO largely prospering those
bont your chureli bas conirnisâioned to

~rthe everlasting gospel to tire
Bighted nations. May none fai! to
ae this as an evidence that the

w~ion enterprise is an objeet dear to
~~God of heaven ; aise as an evidene
~t bowever weak and unwvortby we

ybe, yet ho lias chesen us te the
.rous 'ererk, aend wrifl be -with us

bile we continue to serve H-im accor-
CFto our ability in the work. Breth-
cease net te, support us by your

ited prayers, aend you shahl hear still
ater thinga from us. Farewell.ZD S. P. JOJINSTON.

projress of the flrst voyage lie fell a
vietin te his cournge aend benevolence
on tbe shorps of Eroinanga ; aend on the
return of the ' Cninden.' the friends of
the Society resolved to perpettuate tbe
xnartyr's naine tend nieniory by the
purehase of a new aend Laerge.r vessel,
which they desRignaed the "Jen&

WîLLIMS."The gool ship liaq, since
the year of ber ptircha-se-1844-per-
formcd four successi ve series of voyages
anrong the South Pacifie LIands: .. nd
during the whole of titis perlîrd. though
expesed te xnany dangers, the special
Care aend protection of God bave been
censtantly aifforded hqir, rend Our Mie-
sienary bretirren, European aend native,
whe bave sailed in her, have enjoyed
the fellowship orf saints, rend s!îaredt
th e Privleges conneted] with the min-
astration of Go)d's9 Word, aend the ordi-
nances of Ilis Chturcli. The elîrrreter
of tho 1 John Willianms' is nowr estab-
lished tbrougbout Polynesia as the shîp
frein which the natives will suifer
neither imposition nor injury, but
whith bears tn their islands the ser-
vants of tire truc God, and the inessen-
gers of peace. The '-John WVillianis'
bias -cen honored te introduce Christ-
ian Teachers te inany henighted and
savage tribes, who bave been turncd
frein dum-b idols te serve the living
God, aend -who now present the aspect of
pea-ze aend social happinpss-ble.ssings
which they extend te the dark ]auds
around thcen.

The Directors of the Society are
anx-ious that; the Missionary ship sbould
return te lier work cf mercy at the
earliest possible period, ae the comfort
aend n-elfare of their' Mission ary breth-
ren in the several islands render ber
presence mest important; aend it is
bcped that she niay lie rcady te depnrk
early in the month of Novenber.-
xiss'y~M~g

[Our reatlers aro awato that Mr Geddieu
eildreni arrivodl in Britain by tho ' John
williams.' By letters reccieved liram Mr
Irîglis, it appears that tbeir passages wcre
tah-on in thce hast, August steamer, se that
they will prvbably bù in Nova Seotia ers
this is in the bands of our readerS.-[ED.
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SYRIA.
We gave bolow copious extrtiqts from tli

latest letters from Syritt, giving details o
the féaftil inassacro wvhich bas taken placi
at Darnascus.

TI; MURDER 0F 34n. CRAU1A'I.
A letter front M. Jules Ferretto t(

the Rev. Mr-. Speers of Belfaîst, dateÈ
Beyrotit, 19ti Juiy, 1860, says --

My dear Mr. Speur,-I do not; writ(
to yuu about ail the details of the nias
eacre piortdering, andi burnirig at Dzi

mesfor 1 frwl,-artied a lbasty note ti:
Beclfaîst on flic very moment in wii
the flrst aeivs r ached us hore, and 1
know Mr. Robson is working by thiE

pos te ive suli partîculars to his frionds
and to the public in Iriland. Mr. rra.
zxer, wife and farnily, Dr. 11a4tie and I,
ball a wonderful eseaýpe. Wc loft Da-
mascus on Woedîîesdny, and the revoit
took plac on the Mlonday next. 1 camne
bore w'rtb rny horse and tho garnments
which 1 ac±ually worc; and ail my
books and proptrty-w biatever 1 did

pesessbasperisieil in the burning
of the cburch, Nvbere 1 w.as provision-
ally living, se that înxy present position
])cars a, roniarkable, aitîsougli, tîxan ks
ho te G.)(, not comrpiete analogy to that
in whlîi 1 found( înysQeî on xny lirst
coniing to Daniaqcuis. Every letter
front hOtt place contfirms and re--con-
firms the nows of the death of poor
Grniiaîii. Ilo N'as attached at the Mus-
Suinian bouse in vlihlie liad taken
refugeý, ami Nw;Is kilied in the attonipt
to r(-:wbI the En-lisis Consuinte by a
mari wiîo beists of hiavinig killd hinm
only on f lie supposition tlîat lie wvas a
coneul 1 The nian is not, yet arrestod,
and ordor is not: yet established. IIow-
evcr, the new Pusha bias arrived and
proclainicd safcty to everybody. The
murderers liave got tired and duil, and
are bus-y in putting tic spoils out of the
reacli o? the autliorities, se tiîat carnage
linte stopped, anid fire dies Iby want of
fuel. The Clîriëtian quarter is no more.
A laiu' dred thotisarid of Our poor crea-
turcs are loir witiout food and -without
aýnythingr. 1 hope collections wvill be
Ïminiditely malle in Ireland, noV only
in belînîf o? our relief soeiety, whose
programme 1 send Vo you for distribu-
tion -and ineertion in the papers, but
aise for enabliîig your missioniarscs te

previde for thoso %yauts wiieh.11
Moere espeeially te your care. I t

f b1r. Robson will ha'-e writteil to
D ]3ellis in tiîat sense, but lîad lie dqn

bitixerto, 1 amn sure I only aticipate
expression of his tlioughts lle»Is
go, fis wveli in his as in niy Ovn Da
llp is w-aated immendiatoy 1 n
te be tiesired tiint meiiey, at
sniall, could bc sent te US as so»

-gatiîered, ratiier than to vait tili
collections siîoutd rise te a coiside,.î
amnount.

* LETTER FI(OM MfR. ROBSO.
Tite foiiowing lias also been rec~

froin the Rev. Mr. Robson:
Britigh Consulate, Dainascins, jsu,,

M. Ferritte, Dr. 1lattie, anmi
Frazier, with lus taniily, loft th*,$
for Beyrout on WVedneSdtty, 4th i
arîd reached their destination in $à
on the lth. Mr. Gramani an.1 m
remiained hiere. 1 cannot noirgîre
eitlicr the reasons whlich in(jClscj
stay bore or tlîe other brctiîren -o
If our mereiful God saves ine fro
preseat peril> I shail do se at af
time.

Our beioved brother Grahas
gained a martyr's croivi.

Tlîe insurrection against the e
tians, of whlich wve ivere inor.., or
afraid for more titan a inont>, sud
broke eut on iMonday, the ,b
lialf-past Vwo o'eiock in the aftr
and lias proved far- more terrib:e
the Nvorst fears of the greatest a!
in the city ever antieipated. Ve
of the nîost horrible seentes in h
could bo conîpared witlî it.I
number of victims, and in somae
circumstances, its hiorrors e.yc&.]
perpetrated in any one pliced n'r
nîutir.y in India. In fact, xIhad had some experience mi a

aifino Nçords I oaa einpoi
convey te your mind wtiytinx f
adequate idea of the sicking czi
rible scenes in the iiiidSt (fîS
have been living since,1ondaï l

On tiîat day therce ac il?',
sorti 7000 ir 8000 pcaor refugsc
Rasieiya. flaisbeiy.a, and a hsrp e
ber of otiier villages. 0f thiSn
some 2000 wero cuade rfidows i

S138
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âlsby tho reont nîssacrees, and
t1sud cerne 3000 or 4000 more cf

Sîfù-ees lmd lost everyihing they
"est,'d u earth, andi dependeti on-
Ion the cbarity of Obnistians cf tbo

, ý ~od, raimet t, andi sholtor. As
0istiaîi inhabitants of tho City

18utI,000 or 20,000, tlie whoe
b,r of Obnristiane iu tize place must

nîbeen f rom 25,000 to 30,000. Ail
,Illroes, couvents, andi bouses woe
eneqwirter ef the oity. On Monday

migagooti degree cf confidence
restred-îulost cf tlic Obristians
,mie te their tuhnes (hoelîdren

~e~hîlan d evory(hing apparent-
ntttrning-' te its normal condition.-
jhe ,tfternoon a niob o!' Kurds, Ar-

peasauts, and townspleoplo-aht
~medtIaiis, andi înostly of tzhe worst
liqes t cjs cf Society-and 'çihi a

Drtisqe,, anxned thomselves wviil
-euln, aseSy knives, daggers, pis-
eite., Inid ia11 fromn different dirc-
(0o the Christian quarter in the
-east part of' tbo city. iheir
v~, their imprecatione, their cries,
tbeir tbreats, weore, droaiful. T'hî
'texcîtet thoiu with cries, ourses,
jury, te plunlden anti kilt ait the

Zffls ad burn their bouses.-
j iîînediiatoly begém te break the
ûf the Cbristian bouses, plunier
ai.d set tlîoîî on flr ie pion-
g, contnueti incssantly tilt dark,
îi tlirougzlî tho nighit, tboughless

c .iîêly. On Tuesday nîorning it
ni ivin lis ut firet, but graidually
î dcc in the course cf (ho day, as

nie difficuit te find anytbing in
rktian houses, bu t it diti net on-

:e ýàe util the third day. Erory
S tiie IClîristiarîsq luat, w'oe carried
e neriture, clothîe, foodi, tcols, mon-

l tglass iwindovws, vindow-shut-
i drboxes, presses, charcoal,
A, ýl, cd sonîctimes part cf the

,j QIc roofs or floors. Tbo orna-
àuà even the clotties -%ere tzikzn
-~e ivaînen, and the deati were
I. Thé houses were set ou lire,
miflligration still continues.-

î ntly nota limue will bo loft. It
îely tlît woon or c!lihdren were

butthie plunderers often bout
he mien wboin tboy fouuid in

'eand thiose wvbom (bey mot in
tiR. The terrer, the confusion,
-s,the efforts toe soape, can be
.1 cnly by thlmse Who have wvit-
,Ucb awful SooneB. Many fam-

ilies abandoned their bouses, anid at'
tenipted to find a refuge before tho mob
came on thein. Othoers reniaiuied to
rucet their niur(Ierers in their own
lînusos. Men bid in wetls,-, in collars,
in evory conieoivaible place. Moen, wo-
mion, and ebîltiren sougbit sorne charita-
ble Mahllîedan to save th bm-sme
fled to the Consulates, tlhe bouses of
Europeans, andi tho castle.

Tlie plunder, mortier, andi lire abittcd
after WùVednusd ty evetting--. Tu.day
tbore is noithor muorder inor plunder,
but the lire stili continues. Tite wvho1e
Christian qurter is now a hcap cf
ruine. Somoe thousands of themn have
perisbed. The survivors dare not yet
corne ont ef titeir bTigplcs he
City le stil in tho liandse tE he iob.-
The Qovernuienit ha,ý fot done anything
towards rostoriîg urder: 1 Mo.;t of' the
Christians hiave lost fll-thEýy possesseti,
except thn clothes on -tlheir backs.
About 11,000 of the erio:aeiii the
olti castie or' the ciw, arriU'the Cîrerei-
amont provi (ls breaci for thèm and doe-
fends thjoni from I tlo rurdorers. he
1ot4lms and the Drusc-, of neighboring
villages have earriedi -awntynuaniy %vomon
andi girls to *1eep or bý soit as aiay
pieuse thom. Ali business in the City
le stoppeti fli be ps am. àlilt, aud the
great door8 of. the* khans andi bazars
are elosod. We ounnot tell bot a worse
massacre iliny bd eeîning, (han tlîat
through wliih we havo passed. Wo
airc auxiously looking for additional
troops.

1Imv nao n been-able to trace poor MJr
Grahain froin the titne (hoe in8urrction
begani tilt lus intirder rir'xt iiitoringl in a1l
mtreet ne:er tlie Britisli Cosut.low
awful the mceuiow -ainidst whichbeh
passedti Ui la4t nigbt of his life on
earth! 

Z

I ant i ny wife rernaineti in Our house
tilt Wednosday afteorn-ou, but, of
course, without rost-or sloop. My Mos-
loin neiglburs thon advised nic te aban-
doit the bouse anti oscape. 'Mr Brant
sent a guard of solier., andi brouglit
us te hi,; bouse. \Ye broughit nothîing
but tho clothes on or buolcg, but Our
noighibore have preservod the liouse
from plundor, thougli I have in othor
ivays lest a good deal.

What are the multitudes of survivons
whohlave lostali, te do? M--y Goti help
them 1 At prosent thîe support cf
widows and orphans cf tho Protestants
cf 11asbeiya, dovolve upon mie, oosting
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zsearly my w-hole stulary. I wili on
have numbers of my own in theo it 'von
mny handis, and, attse saine timo, amy
0*11 expenses mnust bovery hseavy. Oan
you 'gond nie any lielp for tihe Protest.
iu51ts ot'f tis8 City ? Sonlsetibing will be
-tdnse'for tisose of Ilasbeiya. .Pray for

us.S31svazr- IIOMON.

*PROUI 311iR lfMTý Tii )IR FERRUTTE.

* 'Jùsq 17, JS60.
.Bof.re yon get sis4 Sonl %viil [lave

fioýdh;'-%orst, anti ill aboaut <sur polir
fri.dud. Grahsam.- Ol, iîow sorry 1 arn
tht hoe dit isot go ivith you, andt wiiata
nièrey i.r w-ns that Mr Frazier (rat iwav
ithIUsis w-ife anti dean littie ciidress
titey wituld ail havo boots s.tnifsced.
You, and tise doctor. have Isad a very
pr9videntiai escapo. Mr andi Mr8 Rob-
son . ro w-jUs us. Tisey fuit sale for
soso tMsne in tisoir own khouse, but
w-boritli t sob began ta clamer for tise
christians ta bo givon up, lus landlord
becanxe. alarinod, andi so w-e sent a

uard andi fetchti tbesn ta aur hanse.
î'ho day af tbe onsinuglit, aur cavays
wetit ta. Grzili.im!s house, but be wvas
gane,.anti tise snob -vas attaCking lus

boue:PQar feliawv i lie w-as kilied
close fo aur bouse by a man w-ho boasts
timat ho. did it becauso lio thouglît hoe
waý.u 1b~ C.nsi..

Wo ihope-that tise affair is over now
but ivrio can feci seonrity ur.der suds a
Gavernasesst? Our bouse is fuil of
Chîristian refugoos, prn ci paBy w-amen.
Eaels aate bas a taie of iorrar ta relate.
The teacher andi his w-uc are witis us,
as w-oit as Nassif Bais, and many otsors
connectet with the ruissionaries, w-hase
Dames Ido not know. Mr Lannyannd
il tho Froncli are at Àlbd-el-Kader's,
as w-cii as Dr Medatia. Ail tise brotb-
ers ai the Terra Santa have perislpd ;
tise Sisters af Ciîarity are safe. 1 c.-n-
Dat tell how many have porished, but 1
suppose, some thausands. Tisa firo ia
nat yet out in tise christian quarter, but
thero renhains littie ta humn. The noise
and confusion in aur hanse la very
groat. andi atidet ta tise xcitosaent andi
the ansxiety af tise past w-eck, lcave nisc
littie iseat for writ.ng. We are -.Il

w-ell, but very sa&~ about w-bat lis
happenet, especinliy for poor Grahamu.
Believe nie ta be yours very aincerely,

E. BRsANT.

LETTER, PROU ABD-EL KADER.

A loUter from Abd-ei-RaIde, Ii
gives tise Most authen tico accn
roceivod of the M-1SSaCres ,t
ascus. Tise Emir wvritesSu Uie jj,
agora af the siik '%orks at lCrey:..

Dantzscis, 2ltk Z,7illhcgc, 1270ý (jJiij,
Doar andi Ilonoured Fn5ed'

greatly desire ta sec vou, ailj
Allaih to presorve youi. I IiatVere
your honareti letter, dated July ]
quiring wbat had isappened f~
Christiana at Dansascus, I lau
TOU arc iuiforilet tisat on , 5
5th, at about twa in the :fcn
fiffht broke ont iii
punsinent irsflid~ed ulb.,i fc
sulnsati'.4 who11 liad inici.t tna
tiaria. These iMýusulitiln,i', in a
of frenzy, rushied arsssed itii e,
the Christian quarter, it] ?(

ing, burning and piliigtSltLe
time. The Turkiish sîiji à
ssssist thons, utîder the îiretenceý
ting an endi to tho disîýurltn
snaking consmon caisse Nviti tti,
andi killing, robbing, ariii plu<q
witis thons. A feV oIid «ls..
mîade efforts to stosp tise lisile
the Turkias oficeraî had as:.
ponce, andi, (oa Uhe contrarv, u
on the soldiers a 'gainst Uiii rîr
Christians, the sîsidiers hingjîîî
hordes of plunderersbe ss
sec.. Seeiug matters %werc_, j4
1 lest no tinse mn taking iikre
tcction these unf'srtunate irs
salicd furth, taking îssy Aigt I
me, and we were able LI) s.ires
of mon, women and cbiidren,3.
then home with tis. Thîis s
things lastoti Monday and T
during7 whichi tise riuters WdL.
ta kill, burn, andi inim<iae Ces
sans, without the gavernor
thons arsy help. I seit for .L
tise Frenchs Consul, ndî ctht
mon [ta protoot thin from il,
the snob.] On tise Wdnao71,
tise pretence of twa M1itssulz
ing beon found inurdcredt'
flot, the case, tise war reûAm:
Yet Damascus lias agueti
the same thing as if à bil
For me, I dopioro t di>.
lias befalion the Cisristin.q,
wbere tiseir bouses stAo w'
cognizeti; ail tisoir dweZin
duced to ashes. Tho ûumtý
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eknovn, but it je estixnated at
AiMl the Europeans and Christ-

ihave collected aie in sûfcty at
buse. I provide theni 'with ail
vKaut, and pray Allahx ta sae the

unate christians froin these

LETTER PROM DR. ITATTIE.

Reirout, b!lria, Ju?.y 14tit, 1860.
£Dirvo,-Iii my lest letter I

Xsned that -%va had somae feers cf an
k f Nlosiei fanaticism at Dam-

and I aPn noir sorry te say that
ast fears have been more then

.Dilinasus at the tirne cf Our
,cunts frona it, '%as the scorie of

cre and biocdshed. The whlole
ns quater liaa been destroyed
gteat losa cf 111e. Mr. Frazier

ily, My. Farrette (the mission-
aiîleft Damascus, hoirever, some
~fore tire disturbarce teok place.
ugh we kncwv that the danger
toid was very great, ira iere
rsuaded that it iras icus thaxa te
in the city, aed tlirouglr the
I care cf a kind Providence, ire
ileirout la safety. Our guard
tie meut dangerous part cf th-,

asa Druze, the chief of a band cf
ivhorn we paid for a safe escert
bis territory. Oe of hie men

nets, when tipeakieg te our ser-
native eliyistia,-boastcd that
e blood of the christians fleow
~rer doive the streete of Deir el

tbreak occutred in Damascius
day the 9th mest.,, abocut 2 P. Mi.
t attaek iras miade tapon the
Consulate, net finding hlm nt

they pitiaged cnd buret the
T41 Mosiems were soon joieed
urds Druses, and ruffians cf
ription, irlien pluedering and

of the christians became gen-
r. Rabsoe, (missienary) whosce
in ilie Moslern part cf the
~the following ac-ouet cf tIre
r bis lbouse, in a nota urritten
ait 800t aftcr the commence-
the cutraga-", For the last
R-ld a haif the etreet peut My
presqented a terrible ecene.-
rush and ruîx-ning cf mea

da unaraaed, beyis and iromen
imprecation8 on tlae iefidel
aad cries cf kill thena, but-
plunder, bure, leave net oe

of theru, net a house, net an.ything.-
Fear not the eoldiers-fcar nothing. the
soldiers will not rne<dle with you. TIey
wero right, for nobody bas interférai.
Thon for the last two hours, womnen,
boys, soldiers, &c., have been carrying
every sort of thing past nmy door«liýe
fiende. 1 cannot gro to your lIouse ; to,
open my door nowv is as nauehi as my
life je worth. I must rernain wlière .
aun and Icave tie lavent to God.» The
soldiere, -as nt Ha8beiya. and Deir el
Koaicr, joined the rabble, and slîed
in the plunder. It is even said that
they wero scen throring woxncn and
chldren into the flames with the points
of thair bayoriets, when flying froin
thoir burning bouses. Great nurnbFrs
of women and girls have aiso been car-
ricd off by the Kurds, as je always
their practice.

On the second day ilhcEnglish consul
scceded ie bringing Mr and Mrs
Robson to hie lieuse, vyhere the Austri-
an Consul and a largye nunýber of
natives took refuge, and up to Uhc Iratest
account it rcxnained untouchcd, as it as
in the -Nloslern quarter. The Holland
Consul was killed. Dr Mashak%î, who
wue Arnerican vice-Cotasul, wvas severely
woundcd aud bis bouse i *l!aged and
burned. The Ilussian' accd'rencli Con-
suls took refuge in the house of an in-
fluential and friendly Mosiena. The
Rev. W. Graham, my excellent tricnd
and camnrpon, and with -whorn 1
spent the Icet Iew ivecks that I wzt.3 in
Darnnecus-was braitally rnurdered by
ruffians ia the etreet. le flrst teck

refge ith a 'Moslcin neiglibor, flot
faighinaseif safa there he fled te a

second Mosieni bouse, frona which be
iras trying to maire hie way to the En-
giieli Consulctc when ha iras attacked
in the strcect. The following extracte
frona a note tlaat 1 received froin the
Sec. of the Engflishl consul, dated
Thureday 2 P. M, ie our latest intel-
ligence.-- My Dccv Doctor-Mr B3rant
liavin, noea thau hc can do in these
awful tirnes telle me te eneirer your
letter fromn leirout cf the 9th lest, an-
nouncing the sale arrivai cf your party
for irbicli ire sinceraiy thank Gcd.
Yourjourney thoug,,h long and tiresorne
le a thousand times preferable te our
position liera. WVe are prisonere in the
lieuge with M1r. and Mrs. Robson, Mr.
and Mrs. Pfaefinger and rnany others.
Mr. Grahani 1 amn sadly afraid i8 killed.
Ho W"a with Mr. Misk (a native) Erst

rzw< _Hfsionary .fegister.
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ait Mustafa Bcy's, and thon ait anotiier
Turk's lucuse, on letiving, %wic Misk
ai d luis %vife hoth say that [le wvas hi] ]cd
l>y sword ruts. Mir. Fraqîuer's lionse le
phînclered, and atot uaîuch doubt exists
but tiiot it is8 buyned too. Ail thle chîris-
tiuan quartêt"' iýs buri.ed, and eeveral
Moslin hîcat aso--xînnà the fire itili
rtiges, uio.:. efeule eflrts arc heing
miade to exjiust txiyet. .iTîc
nuiaaLer ofj kil!cd -inust bo enoîniüus,
but, 1 havé hxoxrd of nio ]tîropcan tliat
lias beeiî niurdered exceliting puior Mr.
C-rali.iiii."-Tbe nutnîier ouf Clîristians
in DaiamuascUs t tue tiiiio of the out-
break could -ný)t h1ave becu less thuan

tventy-tno tlîousand. The
population of the City Nvas ah)i
thiousuîîîd and there %vais hi
and seven tluousandce oiugee.q
at the tinte. Nearly ait ni'
have escaped lhe nixausacrp ii
a8 wve1l as the inaiay thîcusaid;

limoless in otiier parts cf e'
the present avar, avYili b ho uti
tute, so titat their suifforings -i
at an eund. An ippeal is to
the Englishi and Anricruý
tiioir behilr-Iwldl*. it le hi(
îîueet a licarty respoxîse.

As over yours
A. 1

NEWS 0F THE CEURCII.

AiiRAxGr.:aENS rOR THE UNION.

0cr readers are a.il aavare th:xt the
Union betaveen tue Froc Ciîcrch and
our clîclibas beon app.intcdi tEl takze
place ait Pictou on Tiîursd:av, die 4th
October ilext. At the tinie of or giing

"0 pres, e h ave not rcoived the offi-
ciaI proc?,,ramroc of the arrangemnîts for
the puirpuase, viiicli ave lîad linped to
pubieli luncicr prosent. No. We rnay
stato hoavever tiîat thiese tîrrangceinentsu
are nearly conuuileted, and ave are cna-
bled to give iun . è, tline (if the couirse in-
tonded to bo foUoavcd. Trhe Rpat rsclee-
ted for tho consunîniatioua lf- eue of the
fields of Ma. A. J. Patterson imumnedi-
ate]y in roar of the toavu. The commnit-
tee appointed to prepare accoinuaoda-
tions for the meeting bave resolvcd to
obtain the tavo Provincial Exhibition
tente, te place them together, erct a
avooden coverixîg over the epaco hetaveen
thon,, and exteîîd it as faur as may ho
xieeded, so as.to provide acconraîodxation
for over 30Qpsns, ýside the nient-
bors of Syiç;A~crsdrboexpenso
avilI ho invol".. il tlieJtn -committees
on union r~sle 'ii n cd
ho by ticketq, :riobifr~f > on rule dc-
ring the nionitb<.pricè 7.ý-.each-

The Synods avili - neet in tho morning
at thoso respective chutrch. es, and oacli
boing' dcly ccuîtitcteid, avili adopt tho
final' miLauto. Bach Synod will thon
walk in procession te tho plnce appoin-

ted for the celeîratioxî of the Vnion.
The anembers cf tlîo Sy ull , W i
rives firet avili occupY Qaii alter
sent on the pliîtforia 'prelàreýl fîr t
menibers of «synUd, '.tti tipeîe
the other synotl will (i.lpy the
ecft vacant, su tlîxat the tuuîiî'le

hc internuixed. Alter devotimeal e
ciFes the Senior niodor:ator wilI cajll
on the clerk of thic Sylumîl %vlîicL Ltr
resoxats to renud tihoir Ia8't rulîmiute,
avili then decire h;s syrul( (;ne
tho otiier. The samne course wil
followed hy tite Junior hetc
Tho two nioderat>rs wi !cgT
epoli other the riglit lian.1 ffL
in avhielî they will 1,e f ùuci
mnbere of th&'two synouls Thé

Professor King, wiIl then hapr,
a.ý moderator, and it is expcwiun
eected by acclamation. On îakinO.
chair hoe vill censtituto tht svncl
prayer, anid xvili ho followed ind
tionxal exercises by Dr Suaithi. .40l
ses avili thon 1)0 delivered by Pff
King, aud Professor UI l'i y

MceLood iu Gai with ra'nd
at intervaIls.

It lias hoon also resolvdi to kE
social rncetingy in the fmn
Nvhich. addresses avili lie ddlve
anînisters or moenthers; of thte twa'
Several ]lave beau inivoîie ta d
short addresses, but all avili Le ïï

e3peak. Tho intorvals betir
speeches wihl ho occu picd with .-a
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eoseiss. A meeting Nvi1i lue ixeld
ihee cfifl for l>usini-es.
il:e norrifg mxeetinig will commence
il û'ciouk and( cbntinue tilt 2. Tho
'ernuxon meceting %viil commence et 3
ý-ej and continxue tili 6.
èýçou1d mention toe uxr friends at
4anjIce dueL application beving been
~ta the agent for tho Steamners

auorl nd ed Lord Scaforth for
jedj fares in these boats fromn
ýe Edw:ird Islanîd and Cape Breton,
acent lis, kindiy eoîîsented, if there
sutteber net less than forry coming
tach boat, te allow the uisuai privi-
of escursiori tripe, vis., te give
tg ta coulc and retura for one fere.
hope thjat friends ie both tbese
'trsw~ili inxrediately Combine te
ulec the above number, so tiîat
iilay have tbe benefit of these fa-
t terras. WCe onay mention thet
Lrd Seaforth after calling zit Ani-
Piaister Cove, Port Ilcd, and

ej'ji mil arrive in Pictou 011
xdjy ttiorning,, at 7 e'cloek ie good
for the proceedings, and iwill re-
on tilt Moildity nigbt follewing.

tpresbytex'y of Picton mnet at West
àons tite 24th Jully, for the Pros-
vl visitation of the cengregation,
ausovens te the questions of the
a fana: ail parties were higliy

't cory, and elicited from ail the
to U tihe Presbytery the streng-
fTessians of their gratification nt
te ofIllue ceugregation. Messrs.
lDnaldson and A. Bl. Patterson

0
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P('ly-a.wek- Society,
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Legacy froni tho lato, Marg. Sunitbi,
Deitort River, Upper Lon'derry, 5

Colletion, ]3eloevue Church, River
John, 3

Ladies' T. A. Soc., Rogers Juill; 1
5'5N0fl FU? Z5.

West River Gong.,
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TRICENTENARY OP TRE SCOTTISHI
REFORMATION.

Wce are happy to announce, that after
considerablo correspondonco among the
Ceinmittcs appointud by the different Pros-
byterian bodies in tho Province, arrange-
ments have bren nearly completzd for a

nei .MissioncLry Regffter.14

i

appeared as Cormmisgioners frexa the
congregutien of Tatnîegiuele, praying
the Presb.ytery te appoint one of their
number te mioderate lin a, caIl to one te
be their pestor. Afuer particuier en-
quiry as te the state C'f the cengregation
and the ternis prepoed, it was urualii-
nioixsiy zugrecd to grarut thxe prayer of
the Petitien, and the Rev. Jameîs Vitat-
son was ap peitxteu te mioderato in said
cal (Al Mo1ndily 5tlî A uxgest.

The Presh tery nxgain met in New
Gi:sg W titi tie 28t1u uit , wlucn the Rov
J:xîxxes wafrurî repeî'ted tluat lie bad
pn'eached nt Tatameageuche, as appoint-
cd, andmoi eraed iii a caii fîtuni tha
cengrregaticîx te ell te be tlueîr pestr-
tixat the said caii bcd cerne eut unani-
esously ini faveur of Mr'. 'Èliunas Scdgc-
wick, preaclier of the Gospel. The cali,
nunrously sigrued, was niO laid on the
table of the Presbytery. Oni mxotion
Mr. *Watsonîs coikaert was approecd
and the cali suqtained l in b lie bcd
moderated. Mr. Sedgewiel lueing pro
sent, the cali was put into bis lîends,
whben hoe iuitirnated bis acceptxuneo f
the sanie. Mr. Scdgewriek liîving pro-
viosly reccivod sul1jccts of trials for
Ordination in tbo cxpeetntijlî of bi$
accepting the said ccii, now dc-iivcred
bis exercises, ali of wbielî were Cordial-
l*y sustaiuucd by the Presbytvry, anud bis
ordination -tTas cppeintcd te tak-o pince
at Tataniageucxe, un thue 3rd Weesday
of Septeuner, et 10 o'cieck. Tho Prcui-
bytery aiso agrecul to meet ivith the
congregation, on txc Mundity previens
4it 3 b'eliek, and fer Presbyteriai visita-
tien tut New Annau, ue Tuesday.
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united colo'bration of tise Trleentonary cf Messrs.Bayno,Roy and McGilveray, ata
tisa Seottizth Roformiatiun. Thse arrange- James MeGrogor. Mr ]layne, Convener
ments agrced uipon arc, that two pualle Bordo Frig Xiesioo.Ry.
meetings bo held on tise 5tis October nez,. Bardoy, BranWde Ronitayoe at Pictou, ia tise foeneon, and tho othor sont, , ]3anon, Waddessr Kednc
at New (31a'gew, in tise evening. Thesc oadMKnoa css e
meetings airc te ho occuipied with devotianal Forises, James Staiker, John MeRenti
exercises and addresses on important aub. Pater Ross Ruling Eiders. Seretary..
jacta connocted withs Popory ln general and Bayne.
tise Settisis Ieformatien in particulier. The 5'emitary Boarel.-Tso Professeras, e
following ia a list of tise subjeeta of Addrese cie. 31ev. Messrs. MoCullecis, Baxte
and tise names of the Speakers, se, far ne Ross, Wylie, Cameron, McKay sndC
knoivn and Messrs. Robert Smith, David e

bouE<OeNMEETNO.Isaac Fleming, Williamn MeKim, Fl
1. Thse Origin, Rite, and Leading Peaturcs lancbard, and Adam Dickit. Mr M

of Popery. - - hlCneo;Ro.B os or
2. Primitive Christianity ln Setland, andlc, eenrRe.ERtScr

tise Triumph ef Popery oe'r jt. Cotimittec oit Unien saot7i the Fre Chug
Rev. (Pao. PATTERsoNi 11ev. Mettrs. MoGregor, (Ceavouier,)

*3. The Sitt of Seotlaad immediately dchl, Sedgewick, Cameron, MeCullo
proviens te tise Ruformnatien. Ross and Bs.yne, and Messrs. C. Raobs

RicV. GO. SSTIIRLND. D. McCurdy, Ruling Eiders.
4. Thse Rite and Early Pregress of tishe mgeet ult Acut.

Refermation in Scotland. Walker, and Messrs. Red rick eo
Rav. Wu. SeMERVILtLV. aud Alax. Fraser cf New Glasgow.ý

5. Thse Principal Actera on beti s ides. Walker, Ceoivoer.
31EV. ReniaiT SEDaa'sIcK.

6. The Speelal Characterittics of tha Scot-. Bcceiver of conatributions Io the S
titis Refermation, as eempared witis that in the Chturch.--Jûmcs McCallum, Esq.
ether ontries. hr.v. WM. Dupp. Island, and Mr R. Smitis, Marchant,

EýVENZNG MEETINSG. Rectiuer of Gooda for Foreign
1. Tise Glorious Benefits sacured by the «scd A.gent for Regieter.-Mr James

Rafermatian in Scetlaad. - - . stooceer eLu
8. Tise Effects cf tisa Reformatien in sn okolr itu

Scotland upon the WYorld at large. Commitide on Colport«age.-Rtev. D)r
Rtzv. P. G. Mececes. Ravds. Jeisa I Baxter, A. Cîsasaran,

9. Tise presant Condition, Spirit, and and Mettra. Isaac Logan and Jaspe
Prospects ef Popcry. General Treasurerfor all S',iodca

ID. Raviving Protestaatism, and it Abram Patt4riea, Esq., Pietou.
Efforts te Resibt, tise Eneroacismenta and
Destroy tise System cf Pepory.

REV. JOIIN IIVXTEIP TERMS 0F THE INSTRUCTO
Il. Indications cf tisa Final Confiet. REGISTER.

31EV. ALEi. CLSItKz, D). D. -INSTETJCTOR AN<D ISTEuRx, sing
12. Tisa Duty ef ail Classas as regards 5s. cacis. Any persen ordcriug six

Popery. 31Ev. Huota MoLEOts, D. D., more te onea«ddresa, and bccoialug
The aubjects loft vacant in tisa above liat ble for thse payment, wiii receiva an

bave beau reserved for Speakers from tisa avary six se ordered, or to attSyned lu connexion viLle tise Churcis cf in anotiser foras, for avary ssao e
Sootiand, visa have net yct been appointad. will ouly hc requircd te psy for si

It la contemplatcd that tisa forenoen ml2eet- addrcsted siugly, visca tisa vrhai
ing ha held ia tise building te, ho ceced fer lill be cisarged.
tisa ceichratien cf tiha Union, and tiait tise
avening metting lio hcld la Mr Polioek'a For Regiater, sin*,le copias, Is. 6
Churcis, Newv Glasgow. Tisa Speakers bava six copias or more te oea ddrea
been requctcd te write eut tiseir speeches, se eal-h, and ona additienal fer every
tisat tise visole preceedinga snay Do after- dercd. ln ail cases visen addres
wards pubiishcd; and it la hopad that isothIs l 6d 'aili ba cisarged.
as regards tho attendance, and tise obaracter Communications te ha addres
of tise exercisas, tise celebration wilI ba te 31ev. George Pattorson, Green
semae dagrae o rthy cf tise important aven t. an~d it i rcquested tisat tbaybe fo
It is aIse eeatemplated tisat tise sisould ha tise loti of tise ments proviens
local celabrations ia various parts ef tise wisicis thay are te ha iasarted. S
Province. may ha sent te tise Publisher up

EGÂRS, ÂD STNDIN COM IT- Orders and Remittances te ha
BORS N TES, N & OMI.T te Mr James Pattersan, Boakel

TEES, &o. V 'if. .1 ' avt

Committee of Bille cad Oe*rs-
Vý .ýýQ j

Treaurer.


